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Crcp Prospects. 
I '>1' prc.-eiit season lias Pern rhai'artel 
: a succession »»i* extremes of heat 
■ "i ilrouciit ;i;;:I moisture I'n- 
■ lto: " > ,ttliei lor a im d.t\ s in \hi a 
‘"am eil 1 •. a eo|<i \\.;..ami set rial 
then loiiov.eii la tan; In hot da\ s 
1 it; a a eo. srr Wrath 1 A pl'olrtfct- 
m a a; M.;\ ..as iollonetl. just in 
;i" pre\rut <■ it;> injur, to mips. 
a an a an: am! turn'll needed r aits'. 
: •" ;> oi at I'd so ■.; 11 ■ ill tile season 
a e. ■ : a a.> damage w as hilhet- 
lt !• -“‘is that notw ithstamliu" the 
at reu a !..11«11 liana's “i' Weathel 
" ha pri", .nil'll dm ui“ tin season 
■i.n. .' \ ri \ ■'a i.iia injury ha 'ireii 
a Up- ii the ! ips. amt tile pi Os pee; s 
an ■. 1 ait u. a|.- v el \ rllvour- 
i mt' 1 -■ lira; 1 a a est: aa the Sotltll 
" 1 1 r a li eai I ’. titan romplet ion. 
■a a-i.i :- .ni.iml.nit ami tin- mahl oi 
at i. 1 i.l I 1 Spi ill: a Ill'll Is ,rll 
lo.’kl i.' nil' ami promis- s a amod 
\I; '-a: Ii ;. a- undo: a. I mat per 
U". a p;. an: i.. ie ipute as iaryi 
m; * th'' increased 
" .'' it i.n ■■■ it:: j H'lisal e any 
1 a la. Oil. ami tile total \ ield u ill 
v red tin- irtiiarkal'h lame 
A ~ Wm a \|.: a a limla'n 
''ham; ] nil ism I a rra 1 i;;s I iei a 
ii'-' 11.1 n: he; i a, ill 
i,1 a i. 11 i I: 
‘u *ii■'* I I'l ,t: ,* a ; iVi•; |ti;s j] 
A i '!i ■ ‘;n •- \\ li.'jv ] 114 
-' ":1 ! r.i 'iit''- .i: r 11»■ 
!■ \« \ 
Mu- II .:t;i j.i! 
"s-il, )•" .. vi\ 
1 ! '■ I I m nl*. .Ini 11 \S .1 III ii i- \ | Ii t! i-i! 
*tv ..: .., mu, ■; ,t ., > I |ii> 
l. H 'I n'll ,,:: -n.iih 
.'i i.i"*' n! I >.-i. i ll. r<- 
i:'l I ’1 ..i" ni IH •■r.'iir 
\ -v I- : ■ 
Ti "'.I' n ni i lunar.* a«.l 
1. .: r* iniii.-i! I-1 !«• ., V 
■ 
'■ •1 '< I! 1 i 1 ;1 n -. 
I.) .st: u..<_ c V Buttermilk. 
1 •" i ll : I: i :. U ill:', in .... i ; mrs. 
1 ... ni :un:i In::,: house. -lie mi-ilii .ii 
: n- 1:-11rt• ii :.. :, ,nm-<• 
mlli ruiilk will■ v !•••r.inii 
in 11 .iliii'i 1 'Milo!:ii• •. iiml mam 
''i l.ni;. In isc I'mu and slid i1 \- 
■■ 
1 'I w _;h; 1.. hr; 
■ 'Ik. tiut "t in in ■ i no 
Id i.vii : !'■. 111,; .. ; u: .if 
111 ■ : mu' UU. .: jiillrl] 
■ul, a an a lnuspinn t aldi >> "mini of 
al ] 1':: ii:I" i il !ii• n:11_ 
>i n, a in 1 1 mil fi i]' f win a 
in.nui.". uni srj".t- w iIiii- warm with 
in ill :••!-. majiie syrup. A1- 
shinned II mie- 
-■ iivh. :ui*>' lari- 
di-ssh n: -ii .., mil and niin i' similar 
ia arirs v, .11 I■; imard nf. ii |S per- 
il 1 i ns mu:'i: urns a~ ar.x < a' : hem. and 
a'e'i far mm*■ caslh obtained. 
1 ii ix'K I’mil'i-uri\s the 
tie! iiiei; is taken final the milk i> 
l .a • aitoll.il ‘i ills. ■. I lleat-pli "llleilu 
"• a nt. there ,ue .■ iii lei'; ia a ail tile 
orrisllUiu j,| ijierlir-. I Ill'll T||.ike it M. 
In tine as food. \ a drink fir men at 
1 '■ k in the Inn sun. buttermilk is far 
■ jirefera le titan ruler. 
e'lleiiu! |U\ I'reliar.'i! idil nf beer W lint- 
el .as II i> ii"t niily ciMtlitm and re ires! i- 
-• lu.it .dsn .-! reliai:i-_ri\ inn. ill' course 
an are pleat \ ul' people xxliu are eOll- 
e t1 1 '. ll IS I a : i 1 e I; -e i | "S With 1 III II id 
".Hellers. Iii ,-r pill hie: s arid stomach iu- 
a'U.itdrs.'u hi, would iaiiuii al lb" mcli- 
of lmitermiik .is a luedieilie; and Vet 
'hex could !„• persuadedirx drinkine' 
...nss ill that :i esll lliW eran'c eve-, duv. 
'hex xvoaitl si,mi find it a correct he of 
Meir | ii Mir ; 11 e >■ a tes and •• loam d up 
i' i ■ 
» 
an mi' .ii;11 jliy.. uni] of Philadelphia, 
e' lies under in- medical supervision 
il charitable institutions, we jimi 
1"iner111ilk mentioned as lieinu verx usi 
i. especial! '.I fe e 1 ,1s all uftii'le Ilf 
il''! lol I be siek. 
The Cattle Plague. 
The N'-’.v York Tribune gives a full 
In stun nf tile mule plague. known as 
Iili-iiiii-1tiH-uiiumi:i. am! ut' its prevalence 
li the 1 Iiited States. It v, as fust lirouu'ht 
till' min! ry trout f. a a ml iii Is|:i anil 
M- lie', ef her 11 lMltil'cl'■ -lumped lMJf sillee 
that date. There is mine of it now in 
M.i'Saelmsel ts a1 indeed Hurt h ■!' (’oliuee- 
iiaii, where there is very little, fill it \- 
'ends hum Connecticut to Ninth Carolina 
a split- and inward :#Mt miles. .lust now 
tie authoiitii". el New \mk and New 
«h'i'-e\ are making strenuous efforts to get 
iid nt a. luit in Maryland. Pennsylvania 
ami Virginia no efforts are made to get 
id ol so tatal a disease, i'hc danger nt 
it ran lie appreciated when it is known 
that the takimt of a ear to the West in 
hii-h animals having this disease have 
1 >i*en shipped is sufficient to infect any 
miaials that may come in contact with it. 
The wonder is that when so many tine 
miaial- have lieen sold to the West by 
New York. Pennsylvania, etc., the disease 
has not cached that section. This re- 
mark should sene as a caution to New 
hngland stock growers to beware of pur- 
chasing in localities where the disease has 
liccn disciivered. 
The Maine Dairymen's association v.ill 
exhibit inciinnection with the Maine State 
Vgricultural Society at Portland. Sept. 
bi-IP. and have arranged a liberal list of 
premiums. Arrangements are nearly com- 
pleted with tile Maine Pomologieal So- 
ciety to exhibit at the same time and 
place. 
Mrtke War on the Weeds. 
" iidii-viT nin.v have Peon tile re. -on 
wr t it* e ;i it hi m weeds. one thill'-: is 
'■'Tin m if ihc.v arc exterminated thev 
v’ ai te ■ ‘i! i.tnuejs a less »n u! diiiaence 
li tie !; .ill ceases : mil; 
tilrn da) s. especially al this season >d' the 
lhi weeds jtain meal advantage. 
1 m it there is any form of vc.oct.,ii,m that 
Is It' el\ enoLte h lor yon to see it :;ro\v. it 
the "mis llus are ibout the mil; 
;i"' 'to, nut need ilti it,. 
I he ..re hill Cllillpetcllt lake a ml 
themselves Malm.' i.leiit 1 v favors tic- 
" eeds. She lias _ ., oil smile kinds 
them the nicest little sails with which ;.. 
V .lit till a seeds to remote j places. 1 >1 he! 
el.lsse- of Weeds have Wei] adapted hooks, 
"harp a' needles. I.v which the) atlaeh j 1 lletlisep. ;,| | he lltl I! a I id Vv ,. ll of .: 111II lals. j 
aad .11 Iii the cioth. s o| till lariiiei | liili hi is i1; aa ■_ e, i jn Unlit in i hem. ! 
>'lei kmd are so teaaeimis ,.f life as t.. 
’■IV I l ost a 11.1 It! e. 11.11. ■ 1 he ueeessil v I 
e*■'ii i111ia 1 an.I v iaormis Halil ;iu:ii11st 
iis s,. e:i.■ 111;es ,,l one happiness as ..ell as | 
oar |lorket. 
1 fon't i. in) m vmn monud is. an I 
:'i"i!.ln d. I. .. .a an'i plant it. m least | 
tail e .■ i .e|....' the vv e. s Is ..1 1 ‘' -eed. | 
Is ■ lei lee :. .vv elea 1' -f w ed M .; 
It .'mil- motto li no we, ,|s shall a'o |.. 
■'-eed "li ml! farm. Keep al least a dav | 
ie_ d -II one lia;hl -■ iii till a \- oil 
t'e -.. -ell -aid ha e re.;.a d lor pu.-. 
i«a It V doll’, ii .pi.-ath !■' v > mi ehii.lrett a I 
\ Weed) f.n 111 is vv m se tll.'ill 
1 a.a- a■ a .I.:I■.11 is .-I,-ai of t!..■ p,-.-.. ! 
I ■ haa 
Mai :<■ Wd-ol luiiustry. 
V' ... .-i,i" I»•! i«• \ liial >ln '1.1- 
i —• i. ni i•!:i wool ..lowing industry in 
Mn lid ;t—ii>ni'!i ..ii iiiHso of oui 
I ’■ a : i." .iii' no; nr.ii with i: •- 
grit 1 Km ii Maino who lias 
had :i .'111.i'll I look of .'Ill-oil liio ;.;!>! ii df 
1 
d*i/oti yo.ll 1ms had ill! IHoiiilsol' olviidn- 
111- i1 ..d'. '!'. Vi.i.>1 h •■•! > 11o.■ j, j 
'■ring lo..' ■. i i. ili' 
Snmorsi .. loads un mlior 
indii'i: .. Inn it i> ..if, ..r. if.,. j 
'on-- iho (anil ;>r..'iiiol' all ilo ! 
N- ; i hoi !•• !• o.i ns in till omn:;. ah hi ;... 
it lo 1 o.'i'od llil'.'o fold hi turning a. ■U.-r;n j 
*i to this hrano try. la 
!‘ko [Miininos ;i:id mioIi -i d o:..os if. 
donmad in lioh s rosu -: i.i a ;>.,. 
r. iiold : 11ija 1 i.•. i. v. ool. 
on!ion d whoai. lias luirdly a li 
M’.nld i: a. .1 ho a w '. t him I'm nn n ool 
■ S n io forin an iissooi; 
i a a, !< *, laiilil.il 1 ,ol O'lil And v. u: lo 
a, ■■ i:10•:i lli- 'liiijoo;. n niai 1..- noil t.. 
!• :ak Ilial 1 In- rapid grow ili of lids in- 
dll'il. dl,o 1 ■ ■ 111.—a U l-'O J. 1 \ isimi o| 
I r ! a 1. ,1 n : iioii imi o I undo ;; ini) m.'si! do j 
ioi .hgi'iiwois a Smith Anii'i'ii'ii ami 
''I- ., lion- i.ro.ik don ii tlr. imla-111 
lo.lo III 11. ll_ III IV. a 111 1 i 1)011 -Ill'll | "., :i 
i —■ 1 •' «oi .a > mir imirkots as to liroiik 
ih.an dov. n and i.iako tho Inisii,.-.- 
I’l. .ia a. s : mu- I •. alio li 
i ‘.ah Ii ."in'. ... j |,oi t ,, -1 i., 11: -. iho 
1 h ■ d'.ioki-i .< ai li o. o ilioir w;ii. ilioi'o 
1 1 ■' <.. 
id ..a : 
ft -o!' .: Units. 
\ -■ di;! oil ..I ,,- ii". ,: and j, ii. 
•a 1 nriii" ii o>iii,il ]>a11' \i ill in n til. nio > 
'! : ii.ijij .oil li.i.id ... • a tin- thin- 
11* >i\ ill. 
i < 1 ■ h»: ki :«• "in ! h i •. : m- it mini 
.'1 < ■> **1 \ !h !i!'< 1 i"S<i. i" .t < i: .•>* |ur 
•’Idl'd 1 a' : a ninth hoi : a! bra it-if V. : 111 il ! 
and a-;ai;t[.. d a 11-nil tho iit 1..• Io;.- 
ing. 
\ !'•. i, olaani'l .I'M-i t.- that il loo hi 
.lllalliko oolli-o. hinaodiatid iiofoi o hoi i 
ih l>otm 1 iipiiu a u ilio Id mar- i 
l.v doithli- tho amount m s oxhilarnting 
.(iiaiitios. 
1 .iimlstniH's sjj .jiM uriit in- rim it: .1 
IN lull "I water, as |s l'n i|Ueiit!> the IMS', j 
'••‘■'•i wii' ii s'...ae is still, tii.- part in ! 
tin rater hen es > >|'t 1; soakin". eaus- 
in_ tie -ni-' tn we.tr uni-'. 1111\. I- > 
Iter i. 1 plan- a --sel ui' v.aiiT 1 hi 
Irani.' one ■•ii'l. laakiiu. a small hole in 
tin Vi ss.'i. that a small .stream will 
It Hilt -tnil lull' ■ .; i!i> 
The iii'le si 11 mil 1. ni’ .,: rsi-. ’:«• |h;isu' '! a:> 
when nut in ns,-. 
! n- l'i!!"Wi:i_i an- lliihus Imasrl. 1 -1 -]>t• 1 s 
1 util t" km>v. Tiiat h" liiu water 
will : • •::i<• tea stains ainl mam fruit 
'' ih s: puiir tin- water through tile stain. 
pl'eN ent ;: spreading over 
tie- 1 lie Thai ip. tomatoes w ill jv- 
" ""• nik :• i-i otlier stains fi-imi -.-.hite 
1 ■ M : a. -I, from tin- tiami- That a tea- | 
spin,iifnl 1 if1 :rjti-miiu- hiiiln! with white! 
* ii 111" r-. lit ;i i*l tile v. iiie-ninu nriM-ess. ! 
Tiiat lili-.i lai.-h i- miteli improve'! in j 
tii'- addition 1 I a little .'perinai'i i i nr a lit i 
1 n- '.lit. nr li.iili. n: a little -turn arahii- 
ilissohni. Tiiat lieeswax ami salt will 
make Mat -irons as elean ami ,smooth as 
-ia" : i a- a lump ut wax m a l a-u. ami 
ke.-p ini- tiiat purpose: Will-El tile irons an- 
hot. rub them with tin- Wax rag, then 
st'our yitli a taper nr rag sprinkleti with 
-alt. That kerosene wall soften ..ts or 
s!i"es wliieh ii.r. e in 1 11 liarileneit hr water, 
ami render them as pliable as when new. 
I nat kernsem- will make tin tea-kettles 
,i' a -1 ht in new : saturate a woolen r;r_i 
and ruli w it ii it : it w ill also ii-iiim e stains 
IV". : el.-an \ aj-ni'licd furniture. 
Otooseberries and Currants. 
i lh'iv is li.i l'r;i>on why both liirsr \V] \ 
iiM-tul trials should not In- found abun- 
danll; in • ■ver* garde:;. Tln*\ are no 
ti.'idde to raise. The. grow readiiv from 
lilting.-. Take the wood of la.-t year, 
train -;\ to ten indies in length ; prepare 
tie- bed place where they are to stand 
pel n.anemic : force them into the ground 
iml h'ss than Ion; inches, press the dirt 
line. around them, mulch them, and let 
them alone. Ifa brush is desired let the 
buds on the cutting remain ; hut ifa tree 
nl uiigie st,eliI is preferred, remove nil the 
buds that Would go beneath the surface. 
Let them stand about three feet in the 
row ; and it' there is more than o..ie low. 
let the rows he four feet apart. 
In llie spring the dead w nod ol bo! h tin 
gooseberries and currants should he cut 
out. and the new growth should he thin- 
ned where there is too much, as it will 
interfere with the produet. The best red 
currant is the I Midi : and the be.-t M »>• I 
berrie- are 1 >ow ning's Prolific and Hough- 
ton's seedling. ; Portland Transcript. 
Root pruning of tomato plants is rec- 
ommended to induce early maturity of the 
fruit. While the plants are young they 
are transplanted several times, which of 
course destroys some ol tin* roots, and 
after they are put into their final resting- 
place, a spade is mice in a while thru t 
down into the ground a loot or so from the 
main stalk. In this, of course, si/e and 
perhaps quality is sacrificed to a few 
weeks'curliness ; but many are w illing to 
pay this penalty for the sake of the early 
dish. 1 hose wishing to secure early rip- 
ening of fruit w ill do well to practice this 
system of root pruning upon a portion of 
their plants. Tomato plants produce 
better and have evenly ripened fruit w hen 
afforded some support as by stakes or 
trellis to keep the vines from the ground. 
The French cooks of New York hav e 
hit on a new dish, which is simply the 
lobster broiled. The processor preparing 
it is very simple. The iisli is cut through 
the body, divided into equal parts while 
alive (this seems cruel, though it is not 
more cruel than boiling), the claws crack- 
ed on the edge, and put over the coals 
until the shell turns red. Then it is placed 
on the table, buttered, sprinkled with red 
pepper, and eaten. 
Sea-Shore Fancies. 
<> pleasant wafers, ripi-ling on the saad. 
'' reell and pc ill .is t •<• beryl si nil’.*. 
*Y:t11 eresied !i:(bikers heaving toward the land, 
< lianfin ; t! >r a>eiess breezy in**n«*i• 
W !;nt <i: 'v. y ; ; ri-.» feel .if g1 rlish j•!;• y 
Have ve I...! I.,-.- 1 <411 Newport s b< aa!l In ki. 
i1 waves, that .a are and y >n lonely rn 
Boding the iii.-iaut storm w ith hoarser roar. 
lias not s.-m* shin, beneath the tempest's shoe!-, 
(ione do>.\ ;te*.||S wreck. 1 ■ .i-e 11" lliore 
1 -si m the m: lily billows wash and sw ay 
What gallant hearts have ye not -tilled to-?! iv 
«» •' in- i.i/ breaker-, !:• sli trout otln r m a- 
Whereon the i.m ering. loving sunshine inile- 
^ "'ir spray is fragrance, oil the migrant hi 
B >rne from tiie -p:ee gr<»v*‘s ot those paiin .sb*s 
W h. r- niski maid-make lnernnie::! :;»ai 
Ha. not I .ye.i their | erfoet b.i u.- to day 
«' *s.- ... billows, "hie ye from afar 
U h- re o,«*r ire fields the aurora lu ams 
I' uiimng tin* radiance ot the northern .star 
That through the lengthened nigh! of winter 
gleams 
I poti llie toppling iceberg-, grim and gray. 
Have e not lashed ..-ir frozen sub to *ia\ 
< -• a o: iiw In*-.- w at* ■- Leave and rob. 
b' lav.- sad w'leeks a i j.y .»ii> you: Mill :. •. 
Ve b i:.g -w et fiagr.'i •- 1 t lie u eai 
\ ml chill it with the l-re it!, ..* storm- 
He:•• oil the shore w* smb- ami weep and pi.*\ 
1 W ,1\' s. » i cause all .. ,| s,, ,|.ti 
r.y Arnold. 
A Colorado Experience. 
* Bo- ; ill--, ,; ni :lu \ ,•. 1; (hi 
1»«>1111i 1 ill .1 >111;i!! lloli l i.:i [lie d.ige mile 
L ; >s : b .i \ \ •. t lei !n\\ -■ 
til i\ ii«*itl Ur in-e,line glr.iil'. inlt <.-{nl. 
I It* I.''.'. .i11g. g.ib* ;iin! ieiin iii;ii \ iipi*mi' ! 
l!!i'•!i-i-I l ile «e rinvr <>, olh .liilg lil j 
I !*• >;i; l"i. The genul w ;i :ni Ii |,. mi i |t,• ! 
11. ■. I j h i u 1' I'll'lih '■■■ ill ill.- U'l':l|r .lllil 
-j.:..' rxlmlat Ion si ran; in.: IV. mi an an ii- 
1 11!—. I 'I I-V. .1; I i! I I : '111 .i'll ni U 11 i.-11. I 
I'rli! ..; In I im.-. Ur !VJ.ii-ni>iir.l ,.in- j ./•I- stimulaled r<>ii\iTsaii:>n, au.i \vi* 
Urir ».nil launched liaail a stream "! ! 
.-ta; T11nc a.iv cnimr. 
\ ... ni In i—. my .>m:>iimi..ii. a lin.-lt 
i'i!:!l aim"!;, li ll.iu. narrated aa 
.•!!.■.■ >'t til** I .ret ions season. \\ 111 c ! hr 
said. **: la.lt* ever. liair stand on : 
**ll.>u ." uv a-io-d. **11.11 wri. :n ; 
.*.i*.*;11 |.i*! ii 
"< 'lie "1 til' isi1 null).unit risks that nr.-; 
ynil at rri .1. Finn ol 
I'l’ui S uita Fr, tin 
I t lullk A \ Hilly laill yit\ rrilCs :i 
* >n a * i la 11 lily iu-r isturl, a ■ ...; In- 
■ re i l. a t. 11 •; uit.i I il.-. a 1111 guarani t .A' 
ll"ll"l’ ill-r: ilteil nil even line I.f ills 
'■si lari', aiul in;, "Il urrr ;t<-iji1.1:i:11•<! : I 
i!'" itiliri' u as tlir la ii -i‘ -hi irr a* i la- a, i 
:1 Iulttul l't.tl I hr slaliles al 1 trill rf. I 
■•Tlir lath among i In- i u. uli.-s 
lia|*iti in llir tlinuyhi ul ^ ■ -.t an.l 
sr. illy III'!' 11 .li.U.il liiulilrl u.l ..ill 
lereslet.1 ami i A ..! iii-- that In ; jtf. 11]. 
I'lf'i l ar.'Uy II 'I, I'uiti rrs.lt iitti 1 i kt a 
It,. 1 
"t "U like a I It ■ I Si >11.; 1 11 rsr ri ] l! il 'll : 
"Well, ratlin :.;. 1 .: n; a Hu v. eves .m 
: ai a l la:! uf spai kk a a .V. -i \ a ..I a. 
ala I it.lil * e 11' i"ll 11 r.illnl ln|. I .at u il h ! 
M "1 yli I la a" ain I la 'I a" 1 .. i. ■, rr I 
till' ai: 1;y 111 ylaueril arr.is- I. I il I 
hill '.Ill'll III' ill >; 1| II 11 Ilia hat. ami a ! 
ii-Ii. i-ral ail.iir 1 h.iti ‘...as i■ .1, a | 
llalr HuI rulin' In l hat rt. 
1 ti sure \ uii'rr an arr of l la 1 
ay l"i- u lilrli tHal ruini i- noli i. Mar 
■'."a A;. |r 1,.'.| .| ||i,- ! ■ 
1-J't'rl i III- 11 U It U11 a i 11 |: s -r "I llir \ | it'll 
..an iu'iii ii" aaa ai ol in..- ii 
A" I ar 11 n k ■■ jia.-.-r, Ilf I ill Ii h II.i 
a a. A l .a .ail;. I.n a y la I ■ a ; 1 p. 
"Urrr ar.j '.|r. a Ha n 11: ..I that ii: In,, 
1". t '. 1-r. I" a i'll.tiler f peril. II. 
■ rr in:'i .,1. I hr jn-i . I i.. ; .■ .a 
Alia" lias i Irr.iiur III I ill if a iat'l 1 i;a i 
til' <1 \ press ll It J *a III ll 11 lai,.' i: III.Hr 
rhhs. ami -pr. ami ire-yii'' v HI la i 
1" I"' taken east 1 ty pi a. at" ;t.:rti*-s. 
••As a yu\ el 111 III-ill r\p. rt. I Mas v. rlf 
kl I' I ■' il t" li." i'a like is * il s ar.; I | |:i 
Ur'. < r la halt >1 t" ii.-i. : r■ v. hit large 
aiinumt of ynl.l, ami T1 *:• liair v, as ii" r\ 
rr p! i a A, | u 1. >a Ir. I. par!.. ! I’, 
ii.-.::;- ,.f an inner ii a run ml nr m.-l. 
pari i; 1 a la isr 1.. ii'.. an. ::a pro', i<r, 1 
ni\ lalisr l.i gumming strung .'rappiuy- 
pap. r tr r llir preri.iii-1 par.-ri ami jam r 
lining ul tlir liny. 
•■'i hr tin; nuii 1.1 hair hr.a: ial.rnhle 
iHit i'.r the ■ .....1 riirrriit that -u .•■.[ i|nv. a 
tile ilrrlivitirs a:;.i thruliyh ill'- ] luimlain 
Frcipi il tin p 
the sleep sri'llls. Ur W.'IlM A" UIU a’.'! 
UAllk. Il ITSU'tl US ami l'.'iil'VA ll 1 hr Inli- 
uin "I llir H: -a 'I'll" hull as must 
.•harming, rattling bn- vails Him line ! 
shut against mir sallit > of wit ami v.: 
.I.nn. ami turning int.. spun ami jest ..nr 
fears. Ain- iirraim run Irliti I. 
ami I..1*1 us 'shr r\].. r!."l lu return a 
liia.lainr. n it!) a military ."-run if she 
r.'tnrur.l al ail. Her tianer was a Uni- 
te: am. st mi. mi al lieu a, I m lie n Terri- 
tun : Hut i\ lien lie rcrrii ;•.§ His Tiiritmyli 
u 'll. in;, s... ai. perhaps thru ur 
might ."ipert to hear of it.'tiding I 
'I u.iuhl like iu hr a little rirlirr." sin- 
sank u it ii a sigh. -Imt ivr must t.ikeuhm 
the y.iid <l.i.l gives us. ami ni\ lirasiiir 
Itappriis to hi* nut in ynl.l !' 
1 low mill'll of a tin! hat r mi.” a i < 1 
the praetiral m. reliant. 
Slii1 lauuhed merrily. \re ymi a ban- 
dit in di-anise then sayina. The fruits 
nf my industry amount to the heavy 
weiaiit of -si.(win in a'd'l !' 
Von Ii.n eu't it witi: you.*” he inquir- 
ed, so quii'ldy and earnestly [hat i was. 
surprised. 
■Come, you are accounted shrewd: 
just try and iind out! 1 will answei ail 
relevant ipiostio.iinu.' 
He hlusheil a;ii 1 siaiuineivd an apoloa'. 
and sat for a moment on a projectile' ; 
I'm It on the side ni the mad over the 
mountain eila'e. She had outlawed sira\ 
Mowers mi her walk, diving under hushes 
and behind rocks, and was I'astenin.u them 
on her hat and maptle. A scarlet creep- 
er ran around the base of the rock down 
the side of the mountain!' 
’< Mi. I hat suits me ; I must ha\ e i:,' 
sit*' -aid. l'isinu to her feet, and dropping 
hat and Mowers in the excitement. .1 ist 
a a sudden eddy ot wind came 
mu round the eornei of a fissure, and 
whirled hat anil Mower.-, round and round. 
Ii "luma' them heyoiid her pow if of reco\ 
el.' mi a narrow ledue of perpendicular 
rock, .lilttinu out and iuareessihie iVoiu 
the road. 
‘How no.', .' wli.it will you do I 
said, half in sport at the possihiiitv of a 
hare-headed companion for the res; of 
the trip, 
••Til my surprise, she looked the iliiaue 
ol despair and uricl ; the color had faded 
out ol her ros\ cheeks, rwwi herlips wa re 
ashy and pale. Her hands were clasped 
in the most aumiizinu expression as .die 
mutely ua/.fil at the slelnlel shape helnw 
luoekiiiu her with its airy a race of blooms. 
•'will, my friends! can't you iirovei 
that hat for me 1 )o. in pin and I will 
thank you to my dyinu <la\ !' 
"No mother, appealiny for a lost child, 
could have hccit more piteous, while tears 
stood iu her c;,cs. | \\as half allyi \ thill 
any woman could he so metamorphosed 
b\ the loss of a hat. The- merchant 
whistled, looked bewildered, hut evident- 1 
ly didn't el loose to risk i is life. The 
driver, and horseshoer came to her res- 
ette : tliex lasteiied a hoof; on to the end 
of a coil of rope, saj biy : 
"'Don't tear, miss, nor look so anxious: 
we'll riy somethiny an’ yet yer hat 1‘ 
"The driver, stretched at full lenyth, 
with only his head and an arm oxer the 
precipice, and anchored liiiuly by the 
rest of the party, threw 11 is rope, harpoon 
fashion, with an mierriny aim. It eauylit 
in the rim, t^p- hat was draxxn up care- 
fully and restored to the yotiny yirl, who 
with exhilaratiny color and sparkliny 
eyes, thanked the mi n most profusely, 
i'liey cut short her rhapsodies hy jiiinp- 
iny on the driver’s hox, and telliny us to 
•pile ill.’ 
"< nice inside, she said : 
‘As you are all my friends, 1 must let 
,Vl»i into the secret of my hat. All the 
money 1 possess is hidden in the lining 
Muilted in and in mail, not o', en the 
luahv.ayman. would ever suspect the 
treasure hidden in such a cell, now would 
they 
■We of course praised her in;, eiiuity. 
A a.M'd thousand, i it said t he 
merehatit. 
Tilt' el -. 'Hill.1 she replied, 
di \\a- aliout two o'clock iii tiie lnori.i- 
i;s W e were ■„ ell outpt the lilt i-t foil! I 
idahle pa -. dri\ illy; briskly towards the 
< atiadian tal k. 'I he till 1 moon lightened 
our way. makim: the hushes and trees 
ad lucent ea i sharp, '1". jd< d shadow 
1" till road. I laid exchanged places 
w nil the ll"I -rslloel 111 jde lllev u el e 
d". iua. hiu I \s,. wakeful and alert. \\ <■ 
beguiled the weary hour Io story-tellina. 
Suddenly I aw sonietlii;i.u Minina in the 
sliadow a tiie rid "ii he\ mid n -. 
U ill: lli.it •• I sail). 
i lie til i\ el ItittUell. Ills i-t e I. < tl 11 d i 11U 
like I In* in< imi. 
N s ,,. Ia Inirre !' ri Iwi iny tit 
thi' pa .-uitile.- that rreipieiitly strayed 
• low ill lie n ii hi i it nil bile 11 disappcai ed 
• liiiekly ai tiie -hade, ami limn tlienee. 111 
si .ml ly as it by niayie. jumped me ini' 
the : m< n. They w ere hidden in 
1111_. hi ii •■mlifererosnnd army cloak-. ! 
Tin -if. it-: cm alii the 1 ir id b of the 
leaders ; ! lie m her. r.n erilla Its with his 
I'ilie silo ted: 
I ’■ 'ii t .hi on ale ie.nl mmi h 
\i!'t ,1111'iay closer, and krrpimy' u- 1 
w ill i the r.111ar<• of hi mi ie. lie cried ! 
"II! : 
•• •I’itrii mii lln- In-asm'" !>o\. 1111i• ■ iv ! 
W " a 1 ■ 'I .1 I'.r n r 
I’ ( Mii'r :i t c|il\. 
••’tiikiim if In- Ii.i.l an stink". Inn 
I !ius!i"il !ti111 u :: !i a u la ai 'I : 
-Sl"j>. I"jl i J.-I I: a |aik 1" I Ill'S" Mil'll I 
Tin is nii 11 iv almanl in ni :!it !' I 
-a a| ; Ills II"] .11 la" -aill" linn' su a) ills 
ni) I mil) In ainl ii", liaiiifewai'ils ainl I'm 
" a ills, in _"i mu "| t)i" r ms" tif ill" inn 
/!": ill" man v ;: " \ ii li-i 11' ■ ms) m-nmi.-., 
as v 'l as \ "i 'nail. 
\ i ini' 'nsi Ii" sinhiIi!. lir l■ mk ai" 
I"!' an • \j>i— ,iii-SM'iisi ;a ami. as m■.t!it 
ili a it !;■ im- "ii nr a"" -• 1111|".1 i" 
1"' >■ .a \nln.iiiit s. I’:"', ar" si'iilmn ; 
ni"!' :• 
\.I \ ’ll! I" !' I";1 lin 
I'aii' I,;. I la I a in' I .M 'av. m \ mi'll 
: IimiIiI".' 
I a I mil tin- : ■ in- ■..I■ -1 li I"ii 
..a III) "il.!"' "i I.. .."I mil i.f nails". 
■ 1 i" .|llisik>'.i a a llialll. tals.-l I" \ "i. " : 
'll" ill"": !".... !>is 
■ 1 ! '...I. "limns Ik" "i.l j"k" 
"Unvii mu.ns lIn- lnim Vis. I ish 
":111 all I In- ,nI■. " "• :I":. 1 nil ill" .' ail 
litii- ;• 
II" 'lina. ;.■■ 1 a I "ils!l "liai'klt 
"li ■ ■ I'. Il" Ilial s;..-i It 
IH'\-ii" i;.•■ 1 11 n■ m.ii! Ii-ili 111_ ill" i ill". 
"I in : ;'"l tlli• i limns 
'! i .!"' i. a ill" '. a in !l : if |!i"i'i. 
a ■ < 11:: tin a i ."a!1.1 it will In* a aim s 
lit .i ail I I.l.II a I ..." I.l 
11.1 .\ 11. In i11: !is il ai in) I aim1 
"Sin) mu! a iv. -a I'll !.. mu 
"'I 1 !t" 'jin' 
"I I I.l .aa lii" a. a i.iil. 11" <11 •.;i 
;."|| II. ■ lli ainl I at a,, a i ti in,. | ..in ..ns 
; i" ■■ it. ni"i. !■:. i’l..lil 
lli:- .'. I .a;• I- il.."! !•. ii|i nr |imli ■ 
; ! Iln ■ : 
la.-I" n "■.■'! .1: 'tit. lit" in. a, .ainTli. a. hi 
... -.!: 
i I a i" I'll" iii, til a I 
la" 1 ill. " I i"! 1 a : I !! 
I""" i : a I'll" min t iiisiantl) "ail".: j 
',\mi ■ .a I aal !' 
"W. itin ij> uir liaml ami In asain J 
I li.' l I it" v. a hill. I ill’ll it:, lias. 
i'"l" nr. Ta..:n" Ii;.;.i11s I: a:!., in 
... 
N ".'lli.!"' a., lit"!,! i. ui mini" "l 
!'"■ In mai ml if il w.i s.-tn i; want,.I 
I." m.l"il "ii lin !.;!!. Ilmvt "is \i• ■. "an 
S"! IIJ. ainl i"' 'k in III" ami sat 
) >: i r-•• i f.' 
"'ll" 1 n■ sii a:". | I.iil a tin<111"I:I. a ml 
lin-i! ni j ..-il ii;. .ml lm.k".l ini., lin '....\ : i 
;n .i" ",s si. In- kii ." .i ".. aiisis 
'< 'jn a 1 Ills I' 'aa I Ills I 111 i I:,k j ins ml* isiivl'iii) It' ami l"ii:as : 
ill'll: l""i. a:-;1!": Iln w i; 11 >; > 11 s ]>a | ht 
■ 1 i• is til l a a 
■ ■ 1* 
-vv m to 31. \ • a | 
audit \vi- rau'i 
i\. we may lii|l | 
it in Hu i'.iu_. ae. \\ Ini’-- 11isit11■ 
■ ■ I n-n and a i::11;. \ 1': 
i- In i' 
vi r in "Inn i lif a mi 11; 111, horses.' 
•• •We'll innk mi! for 'i a. Whatever 
happen.-, don't stir mi ymir peril. We 
may lind tin an • 11 ■ ■. • hi i In an. nr i:i the 
i 'a a_ a a'ia" 
"I telt tm 'ii ile lor ;lr y mina airl. I'ln- 
perspiral ion -I nod in aa at heads n|’ a yum j 
all n\ er my luidv. 
"Ii "as e\ aie;U the, "ere sleeping, j 
!h' I'i'-ii rat t fa 1 lie i'" a1 and ri uisi a I 
them. Ih'eseiitiuil hi" aim. he ordered 
them mil to lie searched. They obeyed, 
hall asleep, lie placed tlnan hi a row. 
■!! ink > '\n'. ini- ymir 
pocket'!' Tile hnrse.hner had hat tun! 
dollars in silver, tin- nn rehain's pmte- i 
nnnHjaic showed hut a live, and the j 
ymma lady's imtliilia' hut some slumps 
and a little ehai".!". I'he .rl. I a in slice. 
ii inked a if shi Would svv noli. 
•• mi're a mean crowd In have so lit 
tie with ynii.' aid lie. 'and I've a nnild In 
send yon to Heaven this very main. A 
hand red dollars w e mil si have, so vv ell an 
ini your haa'anae." This was rlimed vv ilh 
iiuiuile ilisausl. 
I In' merchant iln-n spoke. You'll 
lind unlliiaa "f aei'iiaat in our Iiaaaa.ee. 
hill if y mi vv ill ask this ymma lady for her 
hat. and carefully rip out the linina, y on 
will Had .naieihiaa worth ymir pains." 
i'he airl turned toward him vviih Mar- 
ina ey s and uttered one word : 
•• 'Traitor!' 
"There was no escape : t In- hat was sc- 
cured. Alter tin- lining was carefully | 
ripped oat, it was returned wiih thanks, j 
-in lm-k. in lin-k !'sai<l tin- highway 
man. ‘.lump in, ali. I'm song |'m- your I 
loss, miss, lint we arc boiiiii to lake ! 
whatever is scut us. lie liau no trea 
uiv. luit this w ill do. I >rii i' on 
■I want the way -hill !" I said, excit j 
eiily. lor the scene we had just witnessed 
had inerea -ed my indignation to a fever | 
heat. 
"He handed ii to me. Then, touch- 
ing his hat to the lady, said : 
"'But for this lining you might have 
Been King in Hinder ditch. No treasure 
on hoard! tome this way next time 
without it. and vw'ii finish y our accounts. 
1 >rivc on !' 
"We gladly followed this advice, hilt 
could not tiild language vigorous eiunigli 
to expre our contempt for the mealiness 
ol the merchant. file driver swore at 
him m .'Spanish, and the young lady ans- 
wered all attempts at consolation with 
hysterical .-obs. I'he merchant alone 
piv-.er\ ed Ins equanimity of temper. 
"Aniiiiig at Denier he begged very 
earnestly ol the young lady, with me as 
her friend, to grant him a few moments 
for explanation in a private parlor, lie 
was so in earnest that tin- young girl 
yielded a reluctant consent. 
‘die closed the door and bolted it. 
which looked strangely. 
■ Don't fear,’ he said, as 1 fumbled for 
my revolver. Sitting in a. chair, he pull- 
ed oil his hoot, and from the toe pulled 
out a roll of greenbacks. Said he, -A 
few days before leaving, I was lucky 
enough to tind an opportunity to ex- 
change my doubloons for these. My 
poor child, let me make restitution. 
Here are two thousand in lulls for the 
one thousand secured by the robbers’ 
handing her that amount -‘your lining 
was a godsend to me ; if they had search- 
ed me further they would have secured 
twenty instead of one thousand. Con- 
(‘call'll in nn hayyaye arc diamond* ami 
precious slimes, xxliieh. if they had se- 
cured, would hax e bryyareii me.' Tak- 
iny a soltnire front his \, >i fury, he 
presented that also for lie:- aceepiance. 
'I should have explained in the staye, 
hut 'walls ha', e e.irs.' and win should I 
trust others w ith my .-eerets ." 
“<>f course, as it turned out, I was 
luyhl.v pleased at 'll" -ayaeity of the gen- 
tleman : the more so a I collected the 
re-ponsihilitv uf'.he specie 1. tee, had as- 
sumed. 
"I need no tell vo th the 1.nly' 
tear-, were i ansinitted into rare smiles, 
at 1 (l siie was 11'i 1 tin ia• joii• in 
I kill illli l| S1, 11 
Freaks el' Fate. 
W lien, ill dll V 'Il k Ilf riillptlerilly the 
human i aei i all yin-.xs tiled ot' ralliny 
"II her horde yha ! lx .-ei \ ant in the 
ai'inx of |>is. lie si t at work the 
freakish and renior rlr-s yuenllas railed 
\ei idellt, '•> Il' ise a 1 I.teks are lent e I " III 
teared after all. than tliosi ol all I lie rank 
and tile of lest r<ix ri s. sim e it is iinpossi 
I'lc to prinide deleiiee ayaihsl them. 
I In always ine from anilii; -il. and no 
lxxn al larks air alike. T11. •. forays are 
so tni'tinseipien: and iinexipri led that the 
x id ill! is illx\ ays taken unaw are. 
\ huteher in liosti recently ran a 
a kliite that lay "U a Mock, c.rie i an 
arti ry. and hied (•• <i< ! I )id not i lie 
yrim "hosts all tin sheep, oxen an 1 
calx es he had -.irrilieed (o the ook. y nil 
er unseen atnml kin -ilea' I o' myr :tttl.it 
iny him on at la-1 hax iny lot mi I "ill hoxx 
il wa himself.’ 
\ J.. woman :i l»e.ixer e.uiylit lmi 
foci i.i a railroad fi"y mo-: idthirstx 
of reptiles ami old'! mu yet nn-e liefnre 
a t ra ifl : all o\her. I to/en s ..! p sons 
die tins way ex ery x ear. 
\ \ 11nont farmer lixc.l to i ipe n.iildle 
a ye.. 11 nl ilex eloped nosy Upton is oforyauie 
disease. S;. liny \X ell. he li t X I a X like 
of o\i-n, utterly eonteniuii' I \ers. dxs- | 
pepsin. drop-, and eoiistinipiioii. how i 
> 11' ': ‘> i I' : '■ hax e him .’ lie I a y 
iny iii.in a nod iiii'ditatiny oil his erops, 
absently eliexxiny a straxv. a- |i.i some I 
oreiilt reason, th" liahil ot' prosperous | 
\ ■ I' 
el Ilex er elie'.Xs .) \ 
tla- di '. ox ei \ oppoi'iunit \. I In- man 
so.' cl. In the i,Men spa u l!i."r.,f. 
lie ui'.c.x the (raw into In tie-.it. and 
clink, d to death. 
Man. a boy has I>. i-n ,1 by tin- ki, I, 
■a' lim so. t lionsli in,! oilcu. pel hap 1 
!■!■!•: I ill',, \\ I) ■ 11 In Mi'll all a ri' i i i' 111. : 
I In! < v •! ;h. :iini' in pa .s iii Mull! ■ 11. 
I lie ii* a i- k iaakiii. llie buy into a do p u ll. j 
Mid Mil li la .: In i am i■ iI hi a .low 11 
aiii-i in i! al' :l assist.iili'c. 
i'1'ua a nii'iH mm In In-! mini; a vv li'tlr she j 
'■ Mn I I'M' I iii! 1,1'. Till' I'llls slipped j 
* low ,I ii■ ihl'o.it. ainl sh hi,-i i ai a day 
■ a two perhaps l a.' hoi lest Irani ..i mi' 
1 w i 11 i i 11" i ill nil a W It! li 111 all rl! 
.i s'liiiivii! : in :. 
\ Imy ill s;. |,a: V, a il 11 k i 11 : 1s a, 111 a 
I Mil Malty .. al a 1 11: III !:,■ ;; 
led iliinkiiu from a tunil•!, r. I!11! j 
i I: Imy w a' Ii inkms • mi.' 1 ■■ * aier. \11 
anna iiir play li 1!o. i In i''., a >1 mu' al him 
n 111, ! I i i'»K Iiir 1; -'. i; "i r, a 11|. j ,| i || 
inin h tin.'ai. and kith ,1 him. 
\ " m m Na il. lil.M a iin 
in *-ni; tin" ly t ain ions 11?nii mi .a 
p to w arrll tin- llishi nf an 
mo". a.* | Mi'Ii'aiins lia' nraiu. kiil.-d 
l! .' |i: ■: Ik ;t lia :nil'll,, -mall ■ 
i|"... t" v. iii'"- i'll;,; * .'' ! " (a i n;.' uy 
Mri. i.'ii.iil irs. i '.in I i,lies lia ;.in 
ITl'III't \ I. 
-ia in litis on i! N hr; I im t ia Top o! |'"i ii c 
a I in.- attitndi ilamaii a a 
ni itm'II. * 1 -ilii 1'. i"• -'I.■ — Mil a an 
;l"ll r;t I' a .. mm s 1 i ■ Mis ml< 11 1 -' i I ,; i 11. 
lilii in th —'n .i| a a Mat' -al 
ii'',::' ami '■'■111 : hr -ual ;.ma;i uf mall 1 
buys ku' h"i v.ati-r. hr tumlilmi in ami was ! 
.'.'I'.'l'll I tl' 'il'.i' I'. Thi IS f"i "il'.l' I li -"U. 
a i.i "111 I i'M :n" 1 nf i!' | .,ji t m'r w ii !i muli 
It>y S. i : \ 'Till' a fit 
li'llli'iit ill ill'' 111 Ills'', w a ; I In- 1 ia i'll, 
w hen : i : is u of hoi 
soap-suds. 1 'In 
in ii. ami v a- :lot. 
la N. 11' :'i• .■ m:i". ili'.i a .,m !■■.tin | 
ill lin- si 'a rl a lam■;> t•> pan Mi thr i 
driver w an ,him, am t I"'SMil a \ n|- 
ley of kirk -\1> by-; an iasr was pass- 
in s i' I! 1' I M -' i i; I •' 11. i'M' lit t ; *' a Ilk's 
shoes il'-v. o:]'. and s', Ikins tlie ei.ild’s 
head, fatally li art tired its skull. 
in I me ill!. two r on II.s' w ere 
Walk ills a lolls i :ie st reel, when a brick fell [ 
fl'olll lie- llod of a cat lie!' al the lop of a 
I'uililins'. ti ei ired :!i' skull of one of 
them, broke tin shoulder of th ot In ;. ami 
knocked them 1"'’!i down. The fall de- 
stroyed the i",e "i tin- t ; -t siil. and bad- 
ly bruised the other a p.vtt'i .solid stroke 
of work for one brick. at mje blow 
For li-'Ser ; o idents. ill Vet lamit luteli. 
a man wasdriv ins a drill in a him ksmith's ! 
shop, wilt'll the drill bn he. i'll a pie' 
it smashed the dm el's spcelaeles, and ! 
sent fra.smeiil .f bn 'ken pin ,s nit. In 
eye. utterly ik sti'oy ins it. In the ame 
State recent man was ,piirily bath 
in his ow n l oom, a-* safe a thins, one 
would suppose, as lie eouid do in this 
weather. I’.nt e\eii hei' -was danser. lie 
slipped on the wet floor, and in throwins 
out 11is arm to save iiiniseli pm i; throusii 
a slass door, and sev ered all arl'T) : and 
had imt his wife, with remarkable pres 
eii, e nl tuilid. hurried into the yard and 
cut the clothes-line lot' a lisatiii'e which 
'lie at oner applied, the man would have 
bled t" drat ii. (This is ,t w ;i ill ills i c 
In lit sew iv rsnsa ills' W ire clothe' lilies si Me, 
rallied wire would not In- sure, -sful a a 
totlt'lli,flirt.) These .li e lull a few nf the 
casualties which have happened, up and 
down, within a month or so Some, or 
nearly all ot them are ridiculous enoitsh 
to provoke a smile from old st .in,sers. 
I'll! they a 1! rolls pit.' to brills to mind t lie 
Wol ds of tin old fashioned 1IV urn : 
hello!,t on ,v iiat a sleiut.-r Ihr'-a-1. 
Halu: everlas!iitg tf-iiias 
I 
^"inc people lake life hard, while uih- i 
ci lake it easily If a man groans u\ ei ! 
his work anil grumbles until lie is com- 
pletely soured, he actually douliles the 
amount of labor neeessary to linish hi' 
task. If, on the other hand, helaugiisat 
toil, the toil itself seems n wear a 'mile, 
and helps to linish itselfup by the middle ! 
of the afternoon. There are too mau\ { 
men whose philosophy of life is illustrated 
by the following: lie was at work on a 
huge pile of cord wnod. The saw was 
dull, and lie tugged and fretted and fum- 
ed, and at last broke out with a series of 
expletives big enough and coarse enough 
to fatally injure an ordinary nioulli. A 
cheery fellow passed by, and, taking in 
the situation at a glance, said, h. wav of 
friendly advice, -My friend, why don't 
you sharpen your saw?" The poor, op 
pressed v ietim of eircuillstaiiees looked at 
him savagely for ail instant, and then re- 
plied, "Look here, mister; don't you think 
I've work enough to do sawing ibis pile 
without stopping to sharpen saws? and 
i hen kept on. hut with mi added growl. 
it is a great mistake to suppose that 
man is the only order of creation that is 
compelled to he economical and pay up 
what he owes. Every intelligent early 
riser has noticed that even the grass of 
the Held has something that is dew on it 
every morning, while the happy birds t hat 
lloat in the air have their own little hills 
to look after as well as we. 
Dickens’ house at (Jadshill, which all his youth 
ho louged to possess, and finally purchased.— is 
advertised for sale by his son. Dickens hail just 
finished the last “improvement” tin* day before he 
died 
Scenes on Mount ./Etna During: the Decent 
Eruption. 
Poim1 onvsmmilenee of No a > oik tevfiiti Post 
1-uouah supcrsti1 mu liiiaers to indm 
tile peasants of t '.ti.mii ;ii tin' loot of 
l'.tna to liana imam of tin1 .tints and 
a post it's on the 11 tvs and \ ines in the track 
"I lit'' lata. They hoped in litis way to 
saw their fields and houses from desti ue- 
lioti. tint the lara would not star its nta 
jest it- course for these idols, it advanced 
iowh. and iouehed the ..•• and the 
in- the houses ami eahins an.l ham 
with ii- liny linger, ami they' hla/ed up 
with a white heat, and were destrowd. 
At Kanil.i/'/o. a tow n at tli 1'not of Ktua 
threatened |,\ ii,,. lava, i; is related that 
toward evenim.'; a priest dressed in the 
da i'l> "i penitence led a procession of othei 
priests and men, women and children, 
with iiahled candles in their hands, to 
ward the admin-ina' mass of lien lava 
flic nri'-'t carried an im.-iae of i lie Mad 
doaiia. ta ken I rolli t lie v ii iaa'e eliureh, and 
ileid it lip hef r e t he ham ilia lie.id, \\ iiiie 
the klie-Iilia people called out ill alla'll'sh, 
I la\ e pity I haw inei -y upon a-. I" 'I hi' 
lata. how e \ er, did not stop inn r,,, a red 
t'1-' not L"i.al ..i ulutli t linnet is ilia! 
tow 11 with Messin i and ila- tea as well ,.• 
w itll I lie Other tow Its near. I Is I I ade i 
t'ltitled 1 iy llii- eultilnt otf of its mini mini- 
eations. and [he people are awe -inn k 
and depressed. 
" ■ i i -1 >A 1.1: I >. : i iu\ ., on >, 
\ ini'. \iti>s. v mi r \ ri i.is 
1 ii" l ull am milts t hr d.-st rum i,,u 
"•in il In. 'lii' in riliir i"ri. j u inn nl' Mi mu: 
1 -t iiii uiv henrtremlino. ('atani.i was one 
nt til" J'l'iinn's nf Ital> 
a I’l'nini .■ ni'ii sihiiI Imn i-'t. 1ml ime iir- 
si ""ii lirlds ami \ i i it \ an Is are I uni"' I tue 
11"e o Iii'ii\wt'isll! n! hard, s'l'ax lie. 
'I il I1"-.sinus nl' I 'ir si, ili ||s li\ i11 nil 
ill" 'idi nr al til" lout id III" in"ii111aiir 
■ * 11" t r. >\ ai 1. .mil 111 a 11 .; | urn a ; a w |:n 
ill May was rieh. in June a |»hir as the 
Il il la alt-si nl li is na a lit li ,• : -1111 i \ 
"U" "i 'i ’' I' In Id nl' a (i; .'la i. 1 nr. tin 
l.itlii-r ..I iini" 111!• 11"ii. win. M'ti'rda 
■-aw "X "I') 111iI is' lit* jui'Si■ -'"(|, llnitsrs, 
i" Il railin', olix " Ir. .- "Ill II and lira! 
lirlils ami \ iue\iinI all 1.-st ni.vcd. Tli" 
iltli.iliitalits nf tli" t.>a 11 and .'.midrv 
li" ■" s lira r tin1 ". .ui'! ..1 ill" Ini a ir 
Mi ""liras'"'! al tin* mx;"iil nt ihnr nir- 
1" 1 '• 111n1 -■ 1 in '. I "i il>o .■ ,i!I tin linti'.'linld 
•..<» "I' tli..; ".ii I." t rans(.ort"d. tli. aid", 
hi" a ili" in ; ii.- "liar... ami r\ni tin- i ties 
mi tin i""i' "I ih" hoie" I’li" i" his 
Inii! ill" mix aiimti:1 lax a a: .• liln a !- i 
I I" !i" !. W lad' II illl S""d'. il. rd- 
"i a 111". ■ ; .At d ni u ""! .|i, u .i ud 
"hiidi'im iir. ,ie trniii tie■ j: h .n -■ In 
11U1r id" -ten"": tl 1111 11 .i .on, 
"U ili" ""Ui 'ii... tin "aald mi Iin mid 
aiu! a h:ri"0 .el tin- ; hut iin 
s.iar.h ai" "i.ii: ".I I,, -"ini them I»a. I;. 
A l! him all line "an ad'-. a In .■ -.. nei r a :.. 
lilfllt a ms.-I at tin- sir.".in ..f l.na. 
dun n ; in i. V. hi. il a! >.|i" .... 
nl"! tt looks iIiiH aii.,1 iliill, is liaiilv at id- 
lu x; !• hill -! ttv il ..'.Ui in : it! a ml 
HI .hr aa.m |lai ii h.r itseli' x\her.' ; ..a 
"Xj..viid. !""siiiH'iii "i .'I',.. ■, 
I n' I ah a lolls III" I'o.id to i a ;. .>n |.|. 
am! ini"' of t limn s Hard I In- .-.Is. •• "l : In- 
i. \ ■ ‘lav ■].»md"iil li.ua It male •. 
d" "I'd." linv. I In- Flu: math>n- old hat t. : 
•mid ... I U" I'n tooil nil I II" Hilt i. 
ai mad r. al "hill ; ill" lax a slowly ad a mm 
and l . ai !" th" ma.l hm 
I'l!' ll""!, hand nlid .1 :d lae '. 11 xx !.")i 
III" i ■■ ■: i .am .'"i»ai ati'.l th".ii. Yam ■ 
xx.;s a .'lx .a d" ti n i.c [ii-..}>]" a 
i mill"'I, .- nt III" ia ei toil h -mi a hill. 
>m' _ i.i .:" imtt I;. x iu.'x a id .; n I th !"d 
11i• -i11 iin. 
i'i’ n.i \ in i : a v \ n > s i i i:d 
< il.nl:. Vela Mi. Ill \ !'. I 11 
I In- :i ii m!: lain has in-i-n > i ; 11: ■ 1 ii a 
-r months. nn tl a_ m tin- 
Or i'll "III with a _i-.it 11. i m -. ust 
■ 11s■ itiT i\ "T ih-iisi-. ail. ami ,hin-a .ml. 
lie a pIt- .-a interimi' on t- nnit.iin. 
in a sometimes twi i:i;. l'mir a-rt ah"Vr i he 
ho cl till nil. 1 >1-1 .! Kill ft ..1 I mils 
mini iilji-il with yas _.i--.\ lamer a ml 
Min 11:i;;i til- i•;ir 't ip : ;■ nt'imi' i. 
cniisiaiul.\ ti-it from the i-rati-i-. iln-i-i-mh-ii 
tin- sides nl‘ : hi- niniini aiii, and ii r a d:~. 
I ;t s ni nl1 i-H ir inili-s tiih-il up tin- i- mils 
i'la- 
; r. j.pi--, mn-nn-i i"iis ..|' tin- aur.-i' ills 
.- i-in n.n upon thi-m. am.niTt a- 
ii-11• 111 i 1 In-i r 1 a-ii Is t i n11i t hi -1it nuii-i ■ t 
tin- luaa\ h\ Imililili.n walls iif st. .. 
Oil till- alien.11 of the tllUll -I1 HI t 
i• -ipti"ii lienan. whieh said in h.- thr 
must this eelitnrv. The pei 
pie wi-iv -tart ied liv \ i * * 1 e 111 ami re|iea!eil 
smirks ia1 earth-quake. loud t hunder. Iti.nh 
vyiini, and a ln-aa \ ram. Tun new cra- 
ters w ere theti -eeii nn tin- north" rsj j 1.1 ; t 
"I1 [in- mnttntaill. which vomited lata, 
siankc. and line ashes. The ne\: da> 
tin.-'damns ni' smoke were seen nn the 
hack ni the im unit a in. am 1 tin- la \ a hi nan 
In iIcsceinI. The Iu• •caa-nl nl' this iu- 
'■aiidi-seeiit stream was at lirst rapid, hut 
as ii incn-aseil in size ami spread "at m er 
ill*- lower parts ni1 ila- nmanlains ami lln- 
plains it hcc.mu-slow ei-. Its aihaiieris 
a hi est i:11at• -11 .0 I'm t \ -ii\• h .-t an h- -nr. 
a in I tin- w idtiis nl' tin- t Itl'i-e st reams into 
which it is di\ iileil are \ arinn.!-, es!i::ai! 
ed. That whi'-h 11:: aliens the tnw II U. 
Multi. " a Ii '-'Oil mlia Ii'n.im -. a ml t la It. ei 
Ali-ant p. said tn he I ..Toil li-ct 
ami this W idlll emit inualh i lie reuse.< nil 
ai enimt nl | lie in-,,III nl' the si Ivan; 11 
the Kivt-i Mealitai a. w liieh is mu 
leipal 0reams nl' Sh l\ ami supplies 
eral iarne inv. ns. eai den and mills 
with wati-r. is tilled up the eu intuit \ u ill 
he ineitienlalile. Tlu- I it a is hvad\ w.-ii 
ill a 11 w hundred in t m the shun- a ml 
slow h :ni\ am i:in : hut it Imped thal ii 
iim.v linn ami ran alrnin tin liank nr ii"t 
ha\ e sin-until i" retu-li lhe water, the \ i- 
nlenee ni lie- eruption ha\ inn dimin.'la d. ; 
II lie nl' I he st reams of iuvn has t r: \ a In I a j 
disiam-e n|' thirteen miles t'rnui the era- 
ter : it isi -a.iinati'il ihat in four dtp s mure 
than n’t ill.tH Ill.OOO cui'ii a ids nl1 l.i \ a h i\e 
In-ell throw a nut. 
rile Ijieeturle Ilf tlli t reini in lull et I! 
vidsiuti <if nature is uunderfullx a in I tear- 
I j i! 1 > 1 iea lit i til I. il is especially impn- 
six e at iaylit. wlieii tin* lien eiirrent often 
throws up in its pi'iipri-ss yn-at masses ot 
.molten .stone. 1'he column iif .sm<ike and 
line lilaek sand which follows the lux a re- 
ill'l l the red tint oftlie lire and looks like 
al; aurora borealis. I- mm the craters on 
the top of the i in Hint a i 11 rise dense eol- 
lllinis ot smoke .now \i-rx whiteand aaain 
densely lilaek. ami often pierced fix sharp 
st rea ks of elect rid! X. Tile I rax lei's xx ho 
have lloeked thither view tin -e wonders 
With ecstasy, hut the poor eoiitadina or 
the rich man ledueeil to lieyyan weep 
over the ruin of their homes. In the ilax 
time the cloud ot smoke and sand is so 
dense that tile Sim is invisible, and the 
day seems to he almost like the niyiit. 
Spectacles and umbrellas are necessary 
protections for whoever walks out in the 
lieiyhborhoiid oftlie mountain, for the line 
sand covers even thine- w ith a thick, 
heavy eoatin.o' and blows into the exes. 
The eruption is arrompanied le. eonstant 
ruiablina noises like the inmminy of ar- 
tillery ; the earth trembles, and the sky is 
leaden. The mass of lava is from fifteen 
to 11 Tut \ feel Ills'll, and aceordiiiy to its 
lieiyht or the time of day varies in color 
from a bright licry red to a dull leaden 
shade. If it xvas not for tlie jets of smoke 
xvliieh issue now and then from this mass 
it mi.yiit be liuiuyiit dead lava of a half 
cent tin aj*o, hut when it moves its waves 
slide over eaeli other and emit jets of 
lire. 
The Willimuntic Thread Company of Hartford, 
whoso yearlv business calls for about twenty-live 
million spools, which have to be made of white 
birch, has secured a tract of •Jo.ooo acres of wood- 
land m Piscataquis county, Maine, and will estab- 
lish a spool factory on the ground there. 
A letter mailed from Washington went the cir 
euit of the world in seventy-one days. 
A Hard Money Democrat Mikes it Warm 
i'or a Sneak. 
Id i'Ksimi; r. JuIn ?. 7!>. 
I I'l iou I > a I!. \ Will,, Wi» Cot i.:i k : 
I’in- follow!!,- rniniminir.uion apprannl 
in tii»i i '<'innicivi.il. Juno :jo. W i]f you 
plru^t* jmMi -h ami allow iu»* spurt* to iv- 
piy: 
lit < Ksi-oi:i June 
iaii'M. I o''! M ! l;< At. I 'nm-e itl !• .w me space ill 
you columns to reply tu the Inter ol I! o « Mhv. 
Jr "Hi‘ !i appears in the American ot June j« rh 
lie' I.-. v. ei- i.l'• a IV as tollov- \; ( oibr 
<'"i.i!,i asked tor I In* nomination us repivsen 
tafi\e i., i!ie legislature troin our town at tlu? hist 
tv.He eh*. Inm He tailed to get it. and has •>,, led 
‘■n the 1 tenum .« v I'h youilg i'esiioi ais wanted 
\ •"III.- ina’i l*>r Unit otlice one u ho had li"t been 
a 'Mi id untie and m !e« t-sl the Hon f Ib-ner. 
and eb*,-ied u the tirst Peinocrat that lias been 
ee ted tor \eais, no!liwithstanding Mr. < oihv 
I,as ii i• '’a ailed tdr t he >ame >'dice a;id ill ways hided O! a lei leu. Mr. < ’olby did fO M thing m 
bis p"wer » den-at M H a straight toiwaid 
est imoei Peinocrat Mr fuller has his re 
U|iid M Dei noun ialed in a Hepnl n< a:i caiioi.s 
b 11 ! l"1' !i * lection ill id elected. Mr. olbv s 
‘■• y has 
1 
mi ears ••anything toddc.it Hale." 
•Hi" 15f 1 "I him sadly lauded in the host in 
"• 1 he Hep tbdcaii part; u here il is hoped he w ill 
bud sweet repose Peinoeraf>. this is In* man .am 
1 tor A « a 1‘ lo. k Well a t |.e t 1. are 
a:u! led vote bw one who is in the ring that is 
In aping t *> a'1 *>11 on he people ol' o; r town lo un 
never t»doie known m its 1 islorv 
•1 1 I > 1" ! 'll \ H 1 »l Mo, l: is 
i ill*) ii"! j)n>|»i.m ii. ink" 11*• ii■ ’t "f 
;tn"!i\ imius afliu'ks upon mvs*-ll'. IV.*■ tin- 
!'"a "!! that ai tin hatis*• pi n-. tin-) w ill 
a* t lii-a' an r in.'uldl a11:i. ami lalin-t 
Iii" ■■ ', 11: "i ;li. | i,i;; ■ iha: a 
\"ills tlioni. 'ml as lli" ii*m iumi"ati"!i 
""III a Ills 'll M I 111) I" 1-"111 KM Is. il ilfi'illi" 
a (till) III III) SI III anti L mini In ivph. 
I h" 1 'i i'- -p i.an him l: 
'a I a 11 i ■■ ua v In- ; 
-a in I'-ai.in "I "imil MM-iai staiuli ia in ill" 
"'Hiimiiiii;). Iml in niii" "ham mil m 
I "ii. " 11 h a lull III n.". Ilia in iti" si ii"". in 
i a "" ill.mil pm-ki-1 wliiski-) pi-ililli-r. 
I' 1st I k.lTIII.IU of l!>- I li . 
I'ati" " na ! ■ that tinmiiiati-il tin- ••ilnii." 
ami iii a ii-u I'l-iiurks mini" 1 >■ -1.n-«- 
pi.«'i "ililia I" hi:-itii ii""iilit-, 1 li,i\in- 
in,. Iii'ai- pi nil'll tu l In- ii• 11• 11 
S"""1"I 1 m ".1111ii11 a11■ fin 
Iii" SI! Il" "!!!'! "li .| 11111 111"Iii lint ,ii- 
ii.i -■ I." 1 "i n: i*ii■ i■ l ii'11. 
I'll l‘h I II "'!' "I'l .1 111. pll'Al'l' til 
ill'll al a : ai;.li; '"I .;11 • i I!. ■ 11• : \lmn \ 
in \ lli'ii 
.a "iii i'iai ,. mi! ha- i'll! up mil) p.i'"i 
in" .. " "i a ui., a h a i ii is nan il 
stamp mi a. a a .. n| "nmi-|i ilnilar tm 
illlll, i- llpt 1 k Hi I "I all i I. I -I 
I »"iii.ni.it in.:' I t (m a m I. lart lii'i. t 
was a ii"’: Hi liil ",: ••• with rn.nn. win* 
" .H"ii iii" m.liil.t") nf tin- -il.in." i 
I 'i ■ • 1 I .... a I I a 
1 ''Ii '..i ." 1 
"1J him I') 1 rf a" i*1 tin- *.iti11■ 11-111a■ .11 11 ■ ■ 
I ■ ■. 
"U'. ami his rum uiiz/liti'4 ti ii'inl ii.i ma 
Imai'I iii" t.m a iIn man ml 
Iiiir-"-. "in i".i". 1 to mmini h:m mi 
tint'll h"i -. ami pi'i.intliiil 11<•■ i if" n,ral 
'lit a t -InMil hu, i ii" |iraisi-- • f th" 1 mn 
" a.ii I" iii'!",.: ami tln ii 'it'i'i 
i in '. I"' "i).! iii I ii lain a. impimi -ilraanliis 
"fill", ami this '■■ as ilmn In th" ri'iii' >i : In 
* i' In la pi""" "M> ! : i ,• I nil "il" 
> : ■- i. pi'raimi 
".inih.l.iii km "a wh: in illlll an.'..'I ills 
l'i ;< m nlimn. I i< km nn un> 
""I' I rn 11 1- laui s.i 111u-• I I. 
km"'. li H i‘i■ p111■ a. i'i■ 11 ■ •:i as ii alia 
-ii I al'" 1 ,! 
'".ala I ail a. iill .1 It, 
p111 a "a n a . Ml ilia"! /.m ".ini at s 
; I I M**m 
1' "l i ■" i'l, an*%l'.' n a ima a I k k"t "n 
p" 1 "I I'l a i" 11" : in I !■ 'i'".. i' a', a 
ii_a! imi i'"i a a ha; an" -I .a,. I a- a '"a l mi 
1 -a n 1 al' t h" t imiip 
it'm ; lai nlinl lln la "a 
11 a a ( ( ha ilaa !"" ! 
a a"" 
1 ; ill i’1,1-pi-.:! -ill" "I il" 
i 'I pmnli-n: -a \ anai 
in.'.'. !i11'! him atia> i" :nii"! ai ill" !i"~ 
" a' ; ■ in ail i' i a ,-t 
k ! ■ nn'liii "iili I" 11 t il" I i'tltli, "ai'ki- 
ili'lltail) a: a :la mi;. p'a, w it.-n- 
an In iia .■ a a ii.au < .. 11 : la: i; *.; < ■ 
iiai'kisi" in 
a : :ii M i'a I >« :.li0 -[tu Art. I > ■: 
a,a 1 the larn that tade it ", hurit 11 
it 11 ■ I a aa ,.\ : aj-.rit of I., ■! II.a 
\:i■; in a-Mi-Iiisa'li allow me to -at that 
till ; tat rn/.rs as “Itrail 1 ten 
"■I-' wi:i it a-li.i it Ini t In- l .iai- 
lull'd .'-it!' -is a.t 'in- la !i as Vli''t v. ill i-ait 
i. id foi i; y, J 
The ii’isti Commission. 
T1 it- I : -i: a. a 
make ils in idipiarl.Ts Mr tlie mi.liana at 
I■ it an riiit-n. ;.r.i!>.i 1 ilt romuirtirinu na- 
il at ii ms t In a v aiii a;t ; la- 111 ii I <: I ■ ■ ul ,1i t. 
l’lol.-ssui I tail'll, t In is ana sionri'. \t 
.a■ ■ <>i11j■ aniiil 11, liit usual pail;, of natiii 
a l;--l s, i .t !i,: t ilu an nl Mai- 
-l' pi. I, I at hi -.a 
I a 11 a \. department, mini "... 
I.a iisa, ." I lama ul th.- tl:r■. I a. 
etii.-l pi i' ul I he e. a uillissi.ili ill t nil a a 
rruvia. siinvn i tun a in' t hnrotluh in 
t est iua: inn uf t lie eni’.dit inn nt't lie.lishei'ii's 
I ■ 1stil 
torira 1 farts in lean nl tut hem as far a- 
1"I and I: -111 : t •• S|.dwell el tin 
liras- ... di sdain.' psl'.lt mils uli Ilu 
sum',, in, I a. I'm.: a ill.- mg It hit s-.tia.Hmii 
nf Ms toot-go ad S tntUekel shnal 
I'lle \tui k nf the entiimi-simi in the hat h 
aia and d;-l riiail ..a -had during' die 
sprit a i.as lieeii pi n-seuied. t ia"t‘ni;si, and 
t i" -neess-fullt I.nih in Mile! l. 1 ie 
Su md at 11 at re de 11 
ipteltaniia. mailt million.--, ul young li-h 
hat m;.. liseii hati lint out and di-t dinted 
tin all pt»- pa ri nf the We-l lid >■ lilt la 
This ttnrk has l.e.-a andet the genera! 
stip. rt isinti .a' 1 It. I run oft. 1 .-.p. a 
mm in is-inner ut Mary land, w ho lias I teen 
appointed I-, tlm si; as. as assistant coni 
III!-. His; si ; |s- ! tsd M ilsS, nf I s 
work of hatching and disti luitiiiu ul 
shad, eai p. its Ida the ii, seditiu and 
rearinu of tie lattei tisii set rrul large 
i"aei-- ha.t in prepared mi tile m,.mi- 
ni.mi I.a in \\ ashing!, ii, ttliieh are be- 
coming w ell I nek.-,!. -" that pr..!■ 
id lie a dis! riliftt lull eai; lie nuJde nf some 
nf these 111 til.' fall, consisting of the Vert 
i irs] t a i.a i.-s nf I lnnuarian spe. Ms. 
M 1 .i in a-!.'ll Si, Ills has just gone In 
Calitbrnm toeommen.-e his summer's work 
ul g itherill a eggs nf tile salmon a! the 
I ted States salmou-hatrhiug' statii.I 
I tail'll, "a tia- Met'loud river. Ill' reports 
a must slice. si'll I transfer .if lit inu lob- 
ster-. eels. Mark and Sti'iped bass from 
liustuit I., ilie watrrs ul' alifornia, lint 
Inu '-taried mi th- I'Jtli and lea.-he.l Sac- 
lament.) mi the Ihtli. with his tish in per- 
I'eet e. it liiit full. While Mr. Stone will se- 
en e eggs nf the California salmon fur the 
I., stern ami suiitheni liters. Mr. Atkins 
nf liurkspnrt. Maine, will resume the col- 
leel inti of eggs nf the Kastertl saeeies. the 
sueeess nf the commissioner with Until 
having inspired hopes nf restocking our 
streams tu an extent only limited by the 
means appropriated fur the purpose. 
Tin* 1 Miil;i<h-11iliiit Times has published 
a stun entitled ‘'They Halted and Have 
Mel \ynin," from ihe pen of Miss Lillian 
1 liter, the affectionate yuun.a' lady who 
shot her friend. Miss Hearn, at I’oeonnike, 
Maryland, in a tit of jealousy. It is all 
well enough for Miss I luer to endeavor to 
make up the loss of s.’iiiu. to which she 
was recently subjected as a fine for her 
careless pistol practice, by writing stories, 
but we trust that she will draw the line 
there and keep out of the lecture held. 
Throe Southport fishermen who on a 
two days trip made S|:frs from the sale of 
their tisli and sdb from piloting called it 
a “fair business,’’ but say times are hard. 
Pory-Fiaiiing. 
With perhaps an exception in favor of th« ca 
pricious canoe, there is no species of craft which 
eaii glide trom beneath its unaccustomed occupant 
with more startling ease than a lisherman's dorv. 
This characteristic, with the fact that it is light, 
sharp, narrow, and tlat-bottomed, suggests to tin* 
average landsman, that a dory is not a very safe 
• rati. \ et the question of safety depends largely 
upon the man having the management It >kii 
tally bandied, a dory will ride out a gale in mid 
ocean with comparative ease, when a ship's long boat would probably be swamped. 
The important point under such circumstances 
is to keep the little craft, as the sailors say. "head 
on To tin* sea”; which means that the bow must 
continually be presented to the on-coming wave 
lhus managed, the dory, trom its » xtremc buoy 
ancy. dances like a cork on the summit of t.Trifle 
wave crests, which would break over and till a 
heavier boat. 
but if the heart of the rowci fails, or worse still, 
if hi* thole-pin gives way. or his oar !*r aks then 
is in danger, indeed. The d»• r*.. *wincing broad 
side to the sea. is lolled over :n an instant, and be 
(•" i.'-s the sport of the waves, while its occupant 
t nils himself stiiigguug in t ocean. 
1 he three methods most m vogue am<-ng fisher 
tir tortaking cod ou the banks or Newfoundland, 
are these—“ hand lining ** trawling.' and ••dotv 
ti*hiug Hie two former have been often de 
scribed !t is siiflicient for me to say that in 
liaud lining, all Lands li.-h trom the vessel's 
deck, while in trawling." a line some’urn s a mile 
ill length, to winch hundreds ot hailed lea.ks are 
attached, i* sunk to the proper depth, and visited 
once or twice in the twenty l.e.r hours lf the 
weather permits- s,» that thelish imtv be taken oil 
and tle hooks rebaited 
but in "dory lisbing.' a don i,- allotted t.• each 
‘•f the crew, hi whi.ii unless the weitherbe ex 
.‘epi tonally bad lie must launch out into the deep. 
t!n*re to remain untb tie eat- iies bus boat full, oi- 
ls warm-d by the gathering darkness h. return. 
1 hough. a to I aat. .i is seldom or nev er really 
iiirlil for any length ot turn* on the banks. Here, 
indeed, us tin* birthplace of gloomier, denser, and 
Ui.»r genciuily ii: j,lea-nut logs tit.in can be found 
an where else m known w.,rid Hut eatehing 
thonsai -Is upon thousands of tine cod li>h seem* 
an ample > j ui v ale n t 'or not eat eh t: .r «•. ea a : I imps.* 
"t tin- sail i-,r in ek* at a Hu.. an ; doubtless, tin; 
World a** k- bngi.fei w in u oin* a_a u r,ac!ies a re 
gn a a ear at a.--sphere and sunn v .■> 
but 1 Ir.-pl1 e in.or ii'.; i. a-aul a id .la: gel Uis 
surround.iigs >>t such trip, almost ever,- oi.e re- 
turn* -« v el ii pounds lieav n r. and event 1 degree- 
health., r Hard worked e..iiegians. an.' even pair, 
boy s' inl.-nts .(ten -l ip ;r-an Cap Vim a Cn- nee 
ter in ibe s u lug, with this sill- |eet Hi view. 
i'o; m vauiple «.f the work, ami the fun .*t a 
■loiy fish" If me vv a iiow Voi.. Hales 
who is sou;, to elite; Harvard I is ehp'V mg l.iinselt 
as one of the crew -if tin* Ih t-y now at ancm.i 
oil •• C.lsev S |{ lllk, -oil ■•U !:,-ie ill the hi' ,: mle a 
< ape Sable Hi. tri a little e hfy t.m hoot..-; 
with seventy live fat,,.mis ot e.-.bh- ..tit ah.at 
plan ;.;ig ai d rolling 1 a m t.i'.ier w 11.• *i t«.• a hitnls 
111.1 vv seem It V I. ; lh, e* 
morning watt L on k lit was dm-smg t.-n 
Until eleven o'clock the n gat pieviuus. afi« a hard 
<;.IV '- tl-lil .r ttii.q.pv -ex l.verv Ins 
ho.tv aclt-s .••> civ litig.-r ,,u hi> hand- tn 
ftl.tV lie S tail I V oven ..lie- V. : de- e |, -J...... 
for that hi liter. the -a v p. an V 
a sort Hi Wot, d giaMn. t; 
“lumber prect-e \ at I <> > b- I a ... h 
With tar more ! .Vo: mi a. |a, ,i, 
him. i.or the '••• den, no an* •• 
* ■ • 
tervul* .-an prevent fi in rnan .-t ..imgviep 
V11 el 
".i !<)ilif' If a.,t.S ,, 'ler^ \ 
iimiiui iai*n\ .1.. i u- aih a- 11 •*(>•• 1 ! 1.11,. ,t' 1 u.-r 
wo'ileu blanket, 
1 lift S_\ 1, 11 u H ! 11 s! t-| iltiiix tin- 1, 1 -ii> if.-rll 
><•‘1', ’■* !- ilia, s- n VV uV! 
'(■•f the •'llpp' r. •:. « U Immm.ii!.-> »*«-iy 
*• i!|.v< Til 11 ,11.1- *>r a •: -h-m ■ 
!' i-.: ; 11 in: l*> iv. I 
’t in i'I- 1 >• i i'iIm Ii t > .. ,1 1 n:i-,1 it 
■a : > i. trail tint y 
Ih.t a. !; 1 -I •; •»1; 4 -» t!;.- .1 i> ,j u'* 1 
With iii.u ki-r. I wat-.-r ..„ 
m their .[■.<••• ;.|.u ■>. ; til:- r.-i-ur*. l<. ui. ,1 
vv a! 1 't .1’- l.eT.-v at.«i lit* ! -'! 1 ; ,.-s 
'<• .til l- -I ilit!. 1 *-|iI .I.v ij.• >vi 1 .vv 
<•<1 up ,11 tin- I'-lt. ai 1 Ik- > t|.t- ,* li 
1 1 i*■ tin* ^ray h*:il.!ie» •*: l!..- Tn.irii v a;*..;• 
iti- .Hea M*a. there ;- ,u: >*\hi ar.it 1*.n t \ : v 
a ith wiiu-ti h.* >••:,.i> ,:t 
•••*!. VV It > ht *.!>.] ! 1; ! hr ,>| ".a « 1, •• 
I.k •- **f a V ,1-t a live TIkI: t*M». t k-iv :i -»1.. 
>< ivv.- w im .t :.th in- -. .*• 
1 one 1.- ! is i*arr.e<! w 1 ■ a start i i.-.* >u ;: m:. .!. a 
a 1 *l.it 1 ■ < ■ h i 11 if — I• *{.•*. u ■ n- t. *1 1 .-at h -..| 
Ik- ><*t*his to he «•: 1 _rii 1 r«•*I in a i--rnhle nastti wu'l.-il 
I hi t hn-alenili. >eas 
Il'-re .If fail think ! the pa.-’. ! I !.,* W ;. 
livai.l of the future Ainolm otfi t!. igs. .■•!• 
in*mu!,eiis vv 11.i what >t rang** h,:1• e had seen • 
l.u'gf t ulaird steal lie I e'nergf !’•' Ui ! o id i; .,* 
t«i res aisly. and p •" w 1 a,' a -I- 
U. !■.•■> ••!' Ins ho.it 
IS;.’ now !•• ha-...* *- t• t i *• .- : m ; a m- dm 
taut fiolll the I tel s'. >!.:[' It ;.. he .1:. ps 
1H ! u-e T '.V ! a .. .. *. ,.g ;; 
S Mils 
.• a a a;:i up*a. ln-r a Ii■ ■ .-. .n u l.bdi ease i.•• 
Would get it, 11 
Then. baiting In.- iii. 
ed V, lit, pair of Im 
throw v 
fleet Ai a > > t ,. 
ear'll tore huge'• e ,i.i, 
an : '’ ! 1 -.' 1 a tie ii. 1 .ea! !. 1 Ki 
ill' » W e tile lit:!.- e> k if 'll a ho.lt IS 
ri img .ft > and a, ; ai •.. t n ag e 
♦ 
\ a .11 tug hot .. oi;e itne .ad. dropp g the 
other, lie p a * i:: ,.v er ha: ! a tal man .. .. ;u,e. 
uiit :1 a d:i •.i*o .r i;i\ ivg a: m«.t:.> >t his 
1' t if.■ !.;■ !.-'ll. of w Me si oa! 
h hauls a pair of I over the -fie Mv !',,.* iU.e 
to* are tont.-.l, »;,,* ..tie r line needs !..' at 
tentn a. .a.a ’a;.- he ilternates netw• u ’a- two. 
ti.i !;•• ha* ;• a n• :gh tor a had r a g iu hred 
ti'dtll tl.f VVs.N.-'.'s -a-:-. 11 the iv 1 p pe I' VV i o U i. 
I ile e •*>.-.. r- Ui i. as o i. ... lid a: d h'h.-s ov .-r the 
rah * •'millions him to dinner «• •» i-:mahi !.,• 
Ulh lies a Wo:'., .s, 1. ! ,ek. of p. •,. I; t;., ai. ugly 
si-. e. With its ah a !; : a -e >. --t !if a S 
a roll The >; -e of ,1 very sm.dl ; a huge hiaek 
But his* v is vv 
sa' m. and ti.nh.r.g up u a:., iu-r will, -.'..Unite 
| aii.s he Is ba< 1: '•* -e ho-.m-r. T' .wing 
the painter to the ski; per young Mat, s, stand 
:ng uptaghf. ha> the ag duties -r emitd;- g 
Ills s 11 a> ll" pit eiies t fin •tie o,.. *> >.» !’• t. 
and keeping !. s ho.it from i: g 'u• : ... 
sell".met .ter. e she •••. a ,-, ed g 
W e 
Alter dint s rea 
the afternoon ll >r ’s ma\ not prow vet v .■ e,■» 
t ul. -and he may have to mi a "._'•• u is go, •, 
times before he fimls tisi, .:. la: < 
whlie lie w as a :eii >: •da:: s y a 
essfi a sii.j'.l.i: p >• :. II 
t Uie heeii f>:.sei, .so- tar ei ■ t. a 
>o. as t!. it ot i.i.. »l! th:.: [ ea. e- 
’• 1.■ s ears above the -a a.-:: a u .•. 
the waves. \V ■• lie u .i' a.:: ’,, t 
therefor. the ill moNplf •• ahoui ii ;u g*.* s!, 
luiummi.s. ami a.a a:. i> .-i »u;. i sen.! a » !• 
was in t n \\ a 
■ f tog W s, !del;!\ lifted oil. he e e o I ll.. 
deep, as ti oiigil hv u ag:e and > •• a I ipp,- ».. : 
a ... 
a long i'. w n ••• u : -,■ ••- w 
the i: I as o| m mv i, r,-, k>h '. p i,. d 
*s,• .'if v. rr. t <• -< i. a •. a in •• 
laid 'l ei ev ea u ;,i|, .■• d.a, ii-. ned a leu 
!*;: all ligs and a hag st all :r.n '' a ;• 
shut do a .1 W I; u s » ;...*•; g 
evert vestige or th m nnd lea-, u him !• 
W Oieh-r VV im' * I. had '••<■ i: ■ v: 
d !• M W hell lie di .-w •• I.;' .» Mi1, 4 
hull t.' up- I, I he holt,mi. w hat U a TI nL 
foiu.u upon tlo nhaded !.<>,,k U ,,i 
toil's head Tile V I >ld 111 111 W u- fame .*u 
hoaid nid showed his strange t-uo ; a.- 
ri.al in- ha>i looked >. is .. w 
;,M seen .! rents :i!.M .poek'au.i' W :.. : 
and tempi si to .i. ,ii many a :ion -mm t-, 1, 
st ruition V ml 1 ina:i -aid ill ,.<• hot!. 
of tile s. a a ! ,s : w A 
vv end :i. an 1 the do s head '••«.. g .... un- 
to t tie surlaee w is. u l! limit d-mt :. •. t. sou, 
Wreeked vessel J Kta’.k 11 t i,M-'s >t N o’ 
idas : 'i .1 h 
A Turtle 170 Years OUT 
We I'eeei ved .i Ul't .•• a iew ha s sir:* < w h a u ••. 
marked on his ‘>aek the date t ar d .us,, ta, 
>pitii:s(i it <»t .n ui' in.m ating that t!i d r,-' 
vie lit was ui exist",,* oae !i it l:,: r«*,! arid s.-.-mti 
nine \ cars ago \\ -it vriaisges thm old 
t: deep has seel. i ai rise and I.:.! ".n;.-,- 
aiid t he eontine; mr wluel lie parti lived. •n,.-i. 
ed from the th.: i.dom ••l ":.-*u; wit lie 
«»I a republic that has her-*:iie the great eouserva 
tor of freedom the a,i\ a « iv i! .: 
and the glory >>t tlie world. \ tew w ■> N 
ish on the shell Were t;.inside.' a !..e: 
"Taught iu I,do by Hen, an tom,, ii .*■ >t 
Sehastmu. and was v irried to Mata /.as -. I 
from there to the tceat W u. ., ia.u. now 
the St John s rivet • >n la, < 1. t v 11 ■■ IT 
June, the turtle was tun •: adrift u in- >• John s 
river at 1’alatka. with tin* ms. nptnm .,- •, k 
"T isteru Herald, 1'alatka. 1- .,■ la lN. 1 |: "uiv 
be supjiosed that by this time the old fellow 
has scented -alt water and gone over the bar at 
high tele, and probably a few geneiations helm, 
may take lmn up at a Spanish port <m the other 
side. 11‘alatka \ Tla.) Herald. 
Long years after the capture <>f S:->m Point, 
when Amirew Jackson was President, a visitor at 
the White House remarked that the Postmaster 
in his town (who held over") was an enemy to 
the President- had even been heard t" eali him a 
I d— d scoundrel’ and urged the removal of tin- 
ill mannered official W'lull sort a person is 
| he r iutjmred the President Tlie visitor admit | ted that the Postmaster was an aged and homo able 
man and incidentally remarked that he was one 
<•1 the survivors of the battle of Stony Point. 
What r said the President, rising from his chair, 
was he really with Anthony Wayne at Stony 
Point He certainly was." replied the visitor. 
■• Well, then,” said Old Hickory. by the Eternal, 
lie has a perfect right to call me a d d scoundrel 
every < ay in the week and to ho Postmaster dur 
mg his natural life!” 
('apt. Logan, of the sell. Katie E. Stuart, which 
arrived Saturday, reports that when off Whitehead 
he saw a whale about titty feet long coming to 
ward the vessel. He threw a billet of wood at the 
monster, which seemed to enrage it. and it dived 
under the vessel and came up alongside, blowiug 
water on to the deck. It was struck by several 
missiles, but did not seem afraid. Then bilge wa 
ter was pumped overboard. This drove the whale 
off for a few minutes, but it caine back and was 
evidently about to strike the vessel, when it was 
struck close to the blow hole by a large lump of 
coal. This seemed to take the courage out ot the 
whale, and it swain off in the direction from which 
it had tirst come. [Halifax (N. S.) Chronicle. 
llewubi;- ied l; 11 t K• j man J-mi :utl <d Juiv 
o. ln ».] 
The .Future Course of the Journal. 
To day \v« place at i',,. [„• si of the Journal, .is 
its candidate for t.o muor. tlu* name of the Ke 
iulican iieimiice. 1 '.inie! F. Pams. liver since 
the present nniu.m- rs of the Ponioeratic party 
'.Os! •!:. iil. ; .1 s. .ame'ess and corrupt Il.tr 
j ad teates of th 
h'i.y. HU 1. :’. foil that we could have ie> svmpa 
tie if ; 1' re.»c hV 
v u dot P"1’ Hi.'■! WiU r. v. 111! w. fc« i that tb. 
t nit ■ .i mp;«-*.o ? nuder.njr m tie? bond lias come 
•’ 'at i-> .!.:•». tl: iKai u rate: party of M ine 
: n-v n to s ml and a bob* 
> tn a «••• :■ .c; : ;>c l :ispecie re 
flu lai lays of d mbt and despair 
uciv p.os'-d Pmtc- tl.o masterly pop.cv of the 
i!ep;;imc;>u p *v’. «i:r«e!cd by the clement and 
o -- niy n ierstood ;i> .rival rc-omy- s. and who 
lcVen.le" .,s to ve UsV.ce t«> 
tue country and the world of it*, limuicial future 
has merged !..a the dark cloud into the cie.tr 
> u.mut *i asMii-fd pr<-sp< rity l'hat which seem 
with 
>‘i'le- i> now a., indisputable lad It is to da\ a 
reality. 
it tins chanced that a number ul times is* it* 
r*nt history the 1* •;.*•*, r.ihc part; i..i- been inn? 
Lik- ii -grievous]; and radically mistaken. The 
belief that the rebellion could not be < ou-piered 
: ial slaver; coi.ni not be abolished by toice of 
m* tliat the slate governments eouht not be re 
.stated. t!ir.-ugh universal suffrage, withra a re 
stored union and that peace, plenty and security 
.... ss 
have a. ;, in turn been happily disappointed. Hie 
e.inductor ot tins paper ha> no iksire to i-ou.-eal 
!he !act. as has been slid beic.iv. that he had a 
part this in.!m lie! lie was atoretim of those 
w l*o persecuted the bciie\ers lie has lived to 
See Lie da; ;u which ti.ose contemned by the 
ih-nioeratie parly, and b; himsed. must be tie 
k. ii»wiedged to have had nigher courage, a more 
’an nth t::d a dee, .-r convu ti os; r. sped to 
tnt .re tu.t:. those whom ‘.he a: nuai 
1’"i:.", rate ;•••- ; ;po:.s have cuern.-'usi; a-saued 
^ *■ sa; that the men who hate led m !;.;> routes! 
t th- restoration ot nation.d prosperity who 
h tv.- dragge 1th eoi.utry tr-nu the siough "of des 
p" ■1 ah t w ;t:. .t t :.e b a t um-s < : l;ai*c \\ ho 11>ugl, 
against the.r own s.i’\ it:-.;* are entitled to tin- 
gratitude d every efd/eu in tin- broad land 
baity rare u-'.t..s them :.ow .: ;:.st.heat ioa 
•;h i t tile- 1 ot pi i.se aw Uts t..eUl .u the Hear 
"U -.- ticed ;sn is-:.-.- u.ththr lu*j• ciI.lean pasty." 
•-as ■•••;; t>. r; t....: ,,us a tiic lietuociatic party 
: ■' hn.ee ... : slice \ ibo ;gh 
l. *. .. cou;d not disagree and parties divide upon 
estnuis pud .. w :,i,o'..: assailing ttit.* 
--•‘rs Lh.it supp •:: t atso;. .. : uin a:. 1 sustain 
L S t: :.«• '.hat in ::. •• rat part.. :u the past 
>> vd-a c--:*le>! u many tie. Is in which it 
!| -b ■ h a ltd --re u as c a. is some! h:ng Lie- 
'll a’ u id s si.] poll 1 ,ls j ■ l! •:. 
•: — ... .:. r -'pad 1 llie war. 
•1.. -": ad. n how a through the 
Vhd\ Jo:::.'.'U ... .a„. -. a ‘he u 1. ed tii’eeleV 
) -the: W .* so a.; that s -S', ed to break 
t 1‘- igUou.d.V : dele it. 
fh.t d ha- r. served f.>r tn l>einoe;alic 
o! Mu' ;.e.C.e dgi.t id this ; e.ir o! gsa 
h Ncek to u,n u.-.y t>. pou er b; -piand 
pa; n. 1:*.!•.isig. John Law and 1..' 
>•- '• 1{ 1 hat tie •:•••;• u .on. w I,;, h s 
L'-.I. .d.e ii ... i. .. .ai.ee seeks !•• aptlile 
•L- a :•• e •• so u ret. : «•*. .did sta.e. 
o ,d Mas W .*.,d ...dnoh s.-n-e. as 
ti cr.tti.< 
h-^e ... ...... : ami darkness i.dhe 
vdai ids:."/ •>: the «■•'.; U! i'V. M :*en even the bvst 
h:*.ed to see \\ aV Lear to .. betfr 
L. ;*g ast i u adevt .in- 
-Vhd Me wese in- them. ;u «•: s;..m -■ and a. 
know ledge lhdr error 
1 her- has ... e ... >tr.I go \, ogL'a 
1 aim d pad eh, : .. and p irpos.- 
o. lie:, =:. bait o| U.v ln-u.oe.al.r leader* 
the t mm; coni'. 
'd en- 1>< ..e.eiat eld;..;. that ;■ cal .;•• 
1-■ *v ed. i ...it .* ihttecl and .rr» il.. ma!u. pa 
1 ..r: u. v i- a mo, ... uu: ; its that cals ailii. 1 
1 -•uirausi;: L *• canning and u- rujaL 
s) ul.it -r- ;o ; iacer* <•! the fruits >i tlu-ir 
.1*10 .. I J t-p.dable bu-Si « -s With the 
cmitinu iisaster. Wo regal 
specie red. mj : < 
upo.i wmeh :. hi-im-** ,d t:.• c-.uutr;> an !••• 
-al< ti ail-act. a, ..ad .bold iliatM. sliouid a* rapid 
-1' po>•*i|hi up; j.. nnm.e to such a circulating uu 
dlUtli. 
M.u 1 '• i'. <■;.?. ; 1 •*,'.. u 
■ •'•••■ ■' :!.«• .,..m ;:.g 
;:-d «• ri »»*'} 5 '•• •-. ... m. ... I.; j;t 
m fmj-11:. — au-i a r«•-;• .ration ]«r«»-j«* r- 
5 o\ .,rd pa_. ;;n ill and m- ack- 
■ d : v: -• ! 1 
d' 1 ■..irat:■ e.v the n,t.-rv -picstioii 
!1 P u w 
'A u ar* o|.j -ni t ■. an ii.:1 ■ t ,,t*r 
:.. ■ »rr« iicy, and iliat gold and sii\ r form iht 
«.»m sal.- ‘...-I- oi our mom turv s\ >U m. 
i1 ’dr .... (,| ad 
> aneeUielll and MuT''\s 
So|I1«- of our <-oiil<‘iiij)oi .li ios ii.iv(• Immmi 
l‘“ dsml lo i• *»»11{?ii11u• i11 ill,* J,, in; jMl- jls 
s'\P4,n "I tin- Mu-.i.ir Icl.ruiion ;t> fol- 
low s : 
,J d'a-t .1 issu. a siipph-mm.? this w--k c.-.naming a:i elaborate and w-dl written re 
port : ?l.o Mitsui, e elebratiun in that citv ui the 
•" o,;r :: J j J;..:.g,,r W big, 
d lit* B'.fast .lu',ina! .lues itself gn at credit, ami 
-a *ws *•■-!,si'i-ra:.;.* newspaper enterprise. by issu 
— s week a ,urge supplement, containing a full 
a.i-i interesting a-.nut of the dedication‘»»f the 
Ma- u... temple at lb-.last, together with dm-ira- 
ms. | Kennebe* .Journal. 
'u* gri it irt d .1 .. ttion n Mason 
led, eat ion al Bella-!. is appropriately ennui ice-d !i-'' ■huiriiai in a supplement t .sixteen columns. 
containing, among other embedsdiluents, a picture 
1 '• die new Temple. ami a portrait of Hon. ,i. 11. 
Hniuiuioi.-i. p M. i, j, j. ji orator ot the dav 
j Watervdle Mail. 
1 be Be.fast Journal publishes a supplement eon 
ta.i.mg a full description of the new Miconic Tem- 
pie and rej-ort ot the dedication last week, in s,\ 
!.-en closely printed columns. The report is illus- •rated with a picture of (lie Temple uml an excel 
lent portrait oi Hon J. ii. Drummond. orator of 
the day. I Portland Advertiser. 
d :.-- Bell.ist Journal publishes a full twoptgc 
-npplement tLi- week giving an admiral)!*- a* e mnt 
Hi*- Mas-.i,ie dedn ation at Belfast on the Fourth, 
liesid- s tlic ati -.'.ut ->| the dcdii-a,i-»n. there are 
sketches of several prominent Mason.-, among them 
urn Il-.n. Josiuh 11. Drummond of Portland, wh-. 
was the orator >>l ihe easion ,\ tin** portrait of 
Mr. Drummond heads tlic sk*-t« h. Tile Journal 
.-how s it.sell a wide awake, enterprising u«-w spaper. | Lewiston Journal. 
tine of the best spceim- f r< porting we have 
seen t*»r many a day is the .e-count of tin- Masonic 
dedication at Beltt.-p published in the Belfast 
Journal ;u a supplement this week The report 
covers two whole pages, and besides th«- account 
"i «i*-dn at ion. w Inch is very full ami entertain 
mg. there arc sketch* of .several prominent Ma 
suns among them <-m- of Hou. Josiah II Drum 
uiond of this city, w ho was tin* oral or of th«* oeea 
A hm* porirail ,,} Mr. Drumim-nd heads ihe 
K-t*-h 'I he J ■"in.a! lots r-ason 1«» he proud -•! 
’•s work. | Portland Press. 
Monday was a M-ry hot <1 ay throughout New 
hnglaad. In N.-w Hampshire and Vermont towns 
t-i«* thermometer registered from to Inn ilegr. es 
m the shade. 
A Skowbegan woman, in reply to the question as 
to which political party *ho sympathized with, 
sa il "I do not object to a Democrat nor to a Ke 
publican, hut these black and tan I.Vpublicans «>rccnl.ackers -who are trying to curry favor with the Democrats. 1 hold in utter contempt." 
'1 lie \\ at-rvilb- Mail publishes ail excellent re- 
port of the semi centennial anniversary of the or 
iziu ot the Classical Institute, in fourteen columus 
and apologizes for its great length No apology is needed. It was the thing to do, and is well done. 
Most newspapers would brag about it. [Portland Advertiser. 
Mrs. tieorge A. Meder, of Foxeroft, received a 
despatch. July 7. stating that her father. .Mr. Cal- 
in Putnam, of Chelsea, Mass., had disappeared and no trace of him could be discovered. His body 
was subsequently discovered in the bar at Boston. 
His watch and pocket book were gone, aud this, 
in connection with the fact that his business 
itfairs were tound all right, renders it certain that 
he was murdered. 
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Tne \’ital Issue. 
«hi the I 7;ii « 1 >c<-cinlicr I*7. .Mi 
: i::1::. tile pro, :: I >cctv:ai > of tile 
Tif.is'.ii) :s chairman of the mnaic 
( .' nn Finance, made a report 
from w. tli»* following is an e\i;m i 
It he the effort «.| rotiyress merely to 
ilei-iiire ami obey ti, exist.:::; law. hut to adopt 
o mpr'-m-iisne po, r\ that wid preserve the 
pllhi.e till t::. restore eoumlcFee to lie- people, sta 
•ait; !< a.-re-: -. a 1 el w t;i ... .- 
to tie- --:>e u.-tire ■: our itm-M- t 1T 
m •: t.v t! ar-im pa:t |- 
/•- 
l ;a.-ss « — van 
_■ :. the [ nisi tes 1 11 
t];«■ e *!i'.e»! t!!, inns' dihi. ;u»; tu.iv 
i»e liaustt r:« '. the hustiuys. w hea the lieat 
: at ty stia>- 111a lead to .tatup-r.-as results It is 
ltiipo.-sil'ie t overstate the i:::;-o!-ia;a-e tiiese 
in.Next to lie- X stri •• ! tl.' I". 
e-mu* the proteet ii i'.; ..t' : *. > 11 y t:,e p:e-er\att-- 
ot tin* a- eied'.t. al.d l!.e fey ..; the e ;r 
fetal. Neailya! tie- h-y. d.it om p.-a. tie- 
.•--.vat Oti ot ti Halits- T’.e tie!,"': ot < y:'e-s oil 
T i. >-s. a i-Is alerts tie- \aim- ol'a'l | *r. ;: in 
I i.. ’. States tie- e ward ot all iahof. the 
tie- rn 1, tiie w ayes ot' t he }.. tie- 
P' : •• tie" Widow tie- enterprise aihl It,dh- 
tri "i all .-lasses ot our people. 
I V 
I Ih words a 1" i\ c j imi cd a i 1 !"i .i: • 1111 
1 
c\ no c,i: i;oniipatriotic and yhi, 
There is no ad\ \ ..j h-m dal -.•!!. 
•' i! an appeal he jn-: hv !•* all classes, 
Ii v-'• i: iiy •>. imir. toe. that i;♦ : i> j 
> 
clia ;!' .a .; "I ; lie finance eio;: yun and j 
1 1 1 '■ j 11. 11 1 
lakiiid ill- financial • piestm a 
par-man «pie>i ion. The adopt i«»m of 
c"’, pivlien -:’. ]•'11i<y* ilia! w ill pi es.-r\ 
lilt* p; d *! i faith. re-a,,er confidence in till 
p' "pic. a;hi >• ai»... «* t: a,, -an 
:• "i iii\o»'«• > iia- renf,.!( rail-m *•; d-d 
u a I «• a ia i i ;i;c..ii <i:a->i am a ;;., ca; I" 
id i*• *st eff'-rl of siale'iiiaiishyi 11 ia: o.r, 
-apc; an In p, I \ pn,:; Tested 
Id. siand.tid and w• <a v ii u ill* *uia e*v i 
I s : ■ 
f »i ad v. ani i:i_. i. : : -pni,s;hj, d. \ 
l"I la ep111y all e ail a 11 it i"!i as ii/mcliie 
,;S it is f. Ml. .aid W h.dl i:' suee.-ss 
fid mast d, s; the p 11 11 i e epedi! par..! 
i'adn. and <cl as aI a^aipen 
an nac.-n :y. s, ,,i paper n ,.;i« -. v i.n .- 
■ a.-s e •: ]-: \ 1. e p i > ’! 1 
• d < :i !• y.i: ..; itself had a« h- : > 
of pe- ... I leaders y .. an : i 
m*>st p. i; d;>,ippi.:n; «-«i polil ii ;m> lm 
♦ 
In]low e- as I" ctista e for tliciascim n .i 
place t tiie pa i u ;i e: i. And v, > ii t 
I au lh.it a parly with di'liom-si;. euihlu 
/oiled ill, i|s 11.1 n ~. sill mill dis- 
li'iiii-'! 11 ■ 111!*‘i’s. In !::■ natural ,mr-.-- of 
!■ ■1 n: ; i, I ,:, :i;•:! rt_. at- I■ 
1"-r 11.1it\ and Hi:.-i rites which haw 
|U it ll i ii. u ,i;;ld 1 ,f ],,ni:,'." 
Hut tile I Vmoeral ii- li del's, rastilU ;■ 
tile t i ll II •-! H Mil 111! 1 | iri i iei|iles ,\ nidi had 
made tii,-ir pan;, a power in the land, 
ha I- eonie to the i'eseue and raised aloft 
the idven)melt i:,u I: i '1 while 
to v. m-lf !i:m now in attcmptim. to ,sn r- 
tain whetirn tin- ilreenbaak pan. lias 
s\v allowei 1 tile I lei; .e; at ie part \ or let li- 
ef tile I ii nioeratle party ha< swallowed 
the i; mil ! iti11 
e-lllt IS 11 ie s.i ;ae. TllCI'e a I e T O-d I V pl'ae- 
tiealiy lili; two parties ;;; existence ill 
thi' country. and I'm* par.imoa::! is.-me is 
the linaileial quest ion. I; Would be Use- 
less to deny. or to attempt to conceal, the 
uruvitv of the situation, li i- a contest 
of iuiioraiiee auainst iii11• 1 ]i_• -11e.•. of dis- 
honesty a uni list honesty, of a tint dollar 
a lins; an honest dollar. Kt it inti Hi 
ueiit man knows that a blow al tin- pub- 
lie credit is a blow at individual as well 
a nat ional prosperity. Such a blow 
impending now. and it lielhyow, even 
lloliest eiti/eii, every lo\er ol our present 
institutions, every upholder of the flaw 
which lloats over this nation, to inter- 
pose his vote, at least, to avert a calamity 
which would come home to eterv one of 
Us. rich and poor alike, it a lime .\ hi'll 
men should act from conviction : and cer- 
tainly tile hard money 1 ti-moem:s up, 
linn who have ... and still stand, by 
tin-principle.- upon which the party was 
founded, and vim have maintained their 
loyal'y to the last official (leeree of the 
National 1 leiioeraey. as recorded at St. 
l.oiiis iii is/i; are not bound to follow 
tie1 ii,,.i idea, which leads to an inv 
'h uiable inia in y and national dishonor. 
No. I la-, have been released from 
party obliualions by the treachery of the 
I temoerat ie leaders, and a sense of duly 
to 11 mi i country. as well as of eonsishmev 
ami sell n spect. demands that they roofs 
tel 11 lei I protest .luaillst tile base designs 
o! those who are seeking personal jirefer- 
liK'llt al the cost o| national deuredalioii 
and a deeply w routed people. 
Without a shock to any one of our ,|j 
\e|'se interests, bill lo tile i III Inca S|l ]', I ble 
beiiotil of llieiil ill. I'c illllplioii took place. 
since I bell, de pile 1 lie lev o|||t ioliat.V alii 
tilde till* I aim n| I lie I lemoera l ie ma jot il \ 
in ('otigres-. ilie ,-igns of returning pm-- 
|>erit> have been seen in even direction. 
1’lie results of resumption ha\ e been just 
the opposite of ulitll those bird- of evil 
omen, tile (tleellbaeU leaders. ]iri'dieted. 
iieal estate has advanced, business re 
vived, lactones long idle littve resumed 
operations, labor is in demand, and the 
ltdiorer receiv es bis pay in honest moiiev, 
good for its fare in gold. This stale of 
tilings is not what the soft-tnonet men e \ 
peeted or desire. They decry as far as 
possible the indications of a revival nl 
business, and do all they can to retard the 
return of prosperity and to foment discon- 
tent. Tlieir methods are as dishonest as 
the policy they represent, and both are 
alike destructive of individual and na- 
tional well-doing. That tiny number of 
men can be found—and especially in a 
Stale v, hieli can rightfully boast of so high 
an a ei'a_e of intelligence as can Maine 
to .nr : ion sin a methods and such a jml- 
ic\. is most surprising. Bancroft, the 
historian, who,.e studies have made him 
tamili.ir with our people and their ances- 
try, expressed himself last winter as 
a: ,ed tlial Bieeiihiiekisiu should have 
trade mnn> converts ill Maine, and 
was to a loss to aero ant for it. \\ o»know 
of 'oat oise explanation, and that is. that 
on people have been deluded by the 
specious arguments of the free lovers and 
roaimuni'ts who have infested the state 
ur.d hy tin dissemination of newspapers 
and doe:mie;it s equally false in their state- 
ments, and equally pernicious in their 
teaidjiugs. in the pivmut campaign steps 
will, \\i trust, he taken to dissipate the 
darkness rented hy the advoeates of mis- 
rule. mid to lead tlieir benighted followei s 
into the help ,.i truth. 
Political Changes. 
Tile ti.i! l iloiioy era <e has evidently spent 
its I'.ifet- in Mailif. lb-net ion lias set in. 
rile 111: (II el lietWeell tile rival VV hips nf 
tile (1 i ".'iiltat k party has opened tile eyes 
tifa _ii'i■ 11 in.my. The limn -t < 1 ivetiliafk 
its have brronir distasted at the rinse 
alliliatimi ni' mie set of their leaders with 
the Mi-e.dled 1 ‘i-lllin-ratii- party of Khen 
K. IMl'Ii. :y \ Cn.. and realize linvv that 
they hav e hern made use of supply to put 
a set nf sehrtnint pnlilieiatls into utliee. 
The s.iaisT element has been dist'itsted 
hy tie seaudalotts attaeks nf the Maine 
M.iiiitanl. sad kindred sheets, upon linn. 
Hamel 1'. Havis. and propose to etnpha- 
si e tiller : 'tike at the polls ill Septem- 
ber. While tile jUk'lt *ssi« > mil politieians 
allil • lit I e seekers art keepint Up a pre- 
tended Hi a; ; .e urbanization for tr;.ul- 
int I'iirpiises, tin priueiples and polity 
they ;elv orate a’r so widely at variant e 
with lit- i’an hoiii'ieil doetrines of the 
party whose name they are takiny in vain, 
that lli holies; emiseient iolis 1 lelllnr; at 
‘.ill 'app"; i them. I he men vv hn hav e 
!!udert.ike:i tn sell ".it the Hemoeratie 
pal' V I : s: it. vv di hud tlletltselves 
u a a ■ 1 ■ a. d 11 ei ; iie _a "ids. \ " I Hilly an 
the I '''ll ha''lea s desert ill" their treat It- 
•'rails leaders le. hundreds, hut men will' 
have a, vrr vnled "filei than the straight 
He;: 't rat 1 a hot are unnnunrinb tile'll 
ill'll a: Mat all la .al till'll' ballots for 
I 1 aa i i"i :i"ir ! hi fall. The 
I; 111' i". d l'.ii"ii and X‘Urn.d say s that 
in ■ amp..mu ii".v remembered have 
■ ;. a'.a dupai '..ml eliaiibes from the 
op;."-i:n.u ta the ltepuiiliean ranks hern 
knowu to ; ike plaee in this e.matry a~ 
ha a III II annum.. i'l the last two 
wee-. 1; i'"i;kins a number of tin -•■ 
* 11 a 11 _'' la iad:n_' ,t leading I'il i,'ell III a 
ihoriiia low u vv ho was 1 he I’n siili lit 
"! .. (• k dpi last y ear. and wlm 
Ini' ahmidoued :h" whole thinu and will 
"h the le-pii'ili. ill t ii'kr: a Septeiuhi'i. 
and the follow iiiy 
a’.sii r due;: -; t! I>.-ui.uT.it 
it. ; 'i i 11■ ; \. .w:!.a: 1 u ,:,i 
|-a:: ! -.V 1!t ii,. l,ina! U 
>• t.-‘ ••• it* ".mill!! !; t 1 1. 1;. -1 
a', i *.' '• > »!.«• K!*il.date this Kali 
\ >.i l*.;.«• t; t. ut• r hi thi' <-lty 
t-TS tl /. u .li .r.. 
1 tiltT. » w I’.n:. 
i ■ 1 i 
j aw u 'Ml 1:li-I•- ms iv similar rum rr- 
t ii-.iis i. ilu; 'a ait>. fr..in liutli the 
1 1 1 la; ;' 1 w‘ \ j ■ 'S'. s,.,,;r 
I "1 till’ I ■ all.lrj.rw 111, •• Hill. ills, ill- 
.tl 'M; 1 ■ trnhark iiovrnn ; 
i a -I 1 1'V < ill I ! Ill 1 I'SIloi ! .it'll 
tu pall Kr;i mu tin; 
1»' >r in;. :” while t il' I». si'« sits 
I -It; the; i 1. '■ ■ 11. I111 till'll mill silk ut 
t hr v.I In- | mi tv is i it-ia j: mid has hern 
| mn,i a i" mid ui'i n!y m, iivv t Init di’.rr- 
I ti nation w ft I la is. It is reported 
North Nis’ uir; that "an;. ipiautiU 
• '■ 11'■ ihi'ilii ,i::- who did tint vote at all last 
! •. nr" me ■ >w tally alive to tin- situation, 
and .11 tin' tail t" deposit their ha dots 
ihi- yr. ; I.., m: 1; im-st candidate and all 
!. >'i si "a'.', in-;,. in; is rity and vicinity. 
are deserting the mongrel uramii- 
/ati"ii tin * i deluded into suppurtiii_r 
last year, lait whose ival cliaraeter has 
siller been la air rlr.ir to them, and simi- 
lar rhaimv- appear to lie tailing ]il.i■ i- 
till’" mil" ti; St.Mr. 
A M uch Soured itditor. 
Tii."• I.- i' Min e, on rrturniiiy from an 
ill served dinner, remarked that ■•every 
thina "as suin', except tin vineyar." 
Tli" iirimii■ aridity iif tin editor of the 
l’ri'4Ti.<sive An" marks its eotiduetor as 
"lie >V III • endures lllUiIl discomfort. II" 
lias perpetual personal erievalters, and 
alvv a v s had. er si nee he rliyaard ill pol- 
ities. lie is in a e.uistant state of acid 
lera i"iii a’ a mi. 1 is \ re a row led all throUirh 
las; ;ear's e.impaiyu. heeaitse Mureh act 
the i mini nation, a row led at all other can- 
didates; commenced this year with a 
ai'"v,l ii'ei' tile editor's defeat for Mavor, 
and keeps tii" old chronic snarl alive and 
ready lurauy mid every ease. The trollhle 
mail!!;' i- 1 list the -1 i tor’s lark "1 lmsiiiess 
success lias luailr him evcessixol y ellX inns 
"I any cun- who aehiexes success in the 
newspajH-i' business. It is a perpetual 
wonder in him that people will read the 
Journal, lake the Journal, prefer the 
Journal, and thus aflliel the ulrcadx bttr- 
deaed smd nl ill'- Age. The editor, seti- 
■s‘ 1'Ie that he has forgotten to learn snme- 
iIi ng in the business, yet cannot for his 
life comprehend \xdiat it is. It is simply 
that lie don't know Imw to make a news- 
1' * per. 
This V, ill eotmt Ini' the hitter and 
ubiisixe. bill hai mless article, xx hieli last 
Week dismissed tile .Intlrnalalld its sup- 
port "i I > 1 \ The editor of tile Age 
cares nothing fur mix thing beyond the 
fie!.- that in the newspaper and business 
world the Journal is what il i-. and the 
Age what ii is. What an unfortunate 
condition for a man to he in, and one for 
which there is un pnssihle renietly ! 
The It. Uigur ('out i tic rein I avers that I lie 
Journal talked ditfereiith nllee limit what 
il doe-now. Ignite likely. When an op- 
ponent. nr a friend, ehanges, our relations 
t" him llliax I'idal'ly heeoine dillerellt. 
• Mil.X a few teal's ago the Maine Detune 
raex drove duxxn a hard money stake and 
lied their eral'l to it. Now ii is adrift in 
the I freenhaek breakers. 
The Farmington Chronicle says that 
farmers in that region are troubled toget 
men to work in haying at good prices. 
\\ here are the "thousandsnf unemployed 
laboring men" of whom the (ireenback 
orators tell us : 
We haven't traced hack the pedigree of 
the editor of the Age, hut respectfully in- 
quire whether his speech at the Bangor 
Convention, in 1870, hasn’t in it a sugges- 
I titm of the ancient Federalist. 
Our Shipplna and Commercial Interests 
and tho Currency Question. 
I"pon one class of our citizens, a large, 
influential, and it hardly need he said, 
an intelligent class, the advocates of Mat 
money and national dishonesty have la- 
bored in vain. We refer to those who, 
dwelling mainly on our long line of sea 
coast when not in active service, “go 
down to the sea in ships,”and who have 
carried the Stars and Stripes across the 
trackless oceans to evert port on the nav- 
igable globe. \nd notonh our ship-mas- 
ters, but our ship-owners and our com 
mereial men generally, tire almost to a 
man for an honest dollar, and a; tin: 
coming elect ion they will make their Mites 
tell ill its behalf. Our seamen are ton 
proud ofthestarn Mag under which the\ 
>;dl to become a party to am scheme for 
its dishonor, and they have seen enough 
of the e\ ils of irredeemable paper raoiirv 
in West Indian and South American ports, 
not to work with a will, and all together, 
to avert like e\ ils at home. Paring the 
long period of depression in which the 
shipping interest has sutl’ered, in common 
w itli other interests. the\ have remained 
true to their convictions, realizing that 
it was •• licttiT tn bear the ills we ha\r. 
than tn ily tn others \\e know not ol : 
and reali/.itig ton, that w itli specie ivsinnp 
lion ami a stable etinvlKw the country 
would soon ivgain its former prosperity. 
These expectations are now being real- 
ized. 1'lie general revival nt' business hi- 
r hides the bun her t rade : our roasters a re 
now earning money ldr the lirst time in 
years: and our rapidly increasing exports 
of grain, beef. pork, mutton and maimfact 
ured goods will soon give prolitahle em- 
ployment to all our available tonnage. To 
ask our intelligent ship owners, ship mas- 
ters and eomniereial men to forego ail 
these advantages arid return onre more 
to inflation. with its uncertain values, 
and its inevitable sequence o, bankrupt- 
cies and business depression, is asking 
rather too much. It is mmv.ner. asking 
in \ain. The business interests of the 
country which are the common heritage, 
will he protected. e\ etl it’ a few 11 reel 1 hack 
oilier seekers are disappointed. 
Whoa! William M. 
In .luile. 1 -7i.. the editor of the l’r. _. 
\ go presided at the llepul.iliea u >;at. 
Convention it Hangoi This 
three year-ago. Let: not the readei -tart 
in alarm. \\ e are not going to publish tie 
speech w liieii the editor, all •• tutpi'epared." 
a> la- dee la red 1 il 11 i-r 1; to 1. tide- 1 tioai 
the depths of his coat tail pocket not 
the .. hole of li. Hut oil that on sdon hr 
said 
1 ••* ; »i It nils the people .i vitli*-!, ,»s t. 
i'i'. ■ > t v\ kirv.it parties. tho <•m? a c>mi p.t. t -: a 
tut,** 
t;-C:. all.i that thv pr-.r.eiple e.pia: « 4i- ! p.> 
l:tleal i'ktht's should uinierlie it.s p.»: y whether 
t♦ •«i*• r 11 *»r Stilt** Tlu* other is mad* ■ ; t* «• 
ifli.-us. t;.e dominant oi wiiicn. hoidumd .cin- 
iiiit.m'*!a>tic. IS yet fresh from its attempt t.* > ;> 
member tin* l Tr..'ii and tuuml upon ii> rur.- a ... 
of States 
corner stone a:nl *ie* *t!.«-r faction :r* sli fr t> 
«*:■ '••‘iivor to paraiy/e tic* a. in of tie- •*. er::mei;i 
r-i-'fl !*• suj ; — ss the :: -a-*-:, m!t atteiupt. I\„.s 
tu factions, rent npar\ for a l>ri* f time, l-v me 
nl s»c 
have now rc-umfetl. and are endeavoring: \,. p,.r suadc fiie j»eo;-|v to restore t :eui to ti-e e< nt- : 
the c.r, ,-rmnt-:.: they h.-.ve cniy attempted t-> .;.* 
; >*troy 
Tilt' I;e;.:ii' 1.i .1:1 |Mriy stmw.- c ini .ui-r ; 
t-ciili' irruu th w ’ill'll its iinm-i|ili'.s havi -.. : nut l<- 
in the South* 
that L'lmrd is « tliilrawji those prin ; n 
I'lui'kiup l.y tin' mm- I,■ >"ki■ » a i .. 
ii' it -. 1 11, ■ ■ S til. wa imi u 
• l.illli. if thus" lir.llys Jmi,. i:; a 1 in-" 
v, liat w .11 ha di.nr 11 a 1!r\ 
Ti," |iriui ipll's ; On- 11. ; lilliil .1 parly tmu, 
"Ulsrt ham |i""ii .ciin'-siv". tint tin y I. e.v :■ 
'juiml tirui. i‘ar:i"-t and aitetv.—ivc mu i..- -. : 
Ihi'iu S':, a 1 :i:a:i is uur arc;,! livdor .111 I Stai.-s 
man. tint i! Jana > <1. Ulaiii". .tiriut ax. 1 
What ! on! in ml, 
il’d'siny .1. 1 •. 111.1.. 1 ",,111 _--, .,t i, ,j, 
and stilt,-siii,'in“ 11, 1 ii. 1; 1, : 1. 
li;mk,'!s ! 
1 ii" 11 f'a-t J, "iriiai tiir I,a vis 1 a. K 1. !. 
”pini"U I- In: Sun'! Tti" alh-y-.i'...1 pap.-r- 
an* a.i ri-ad a ti." J ■ i.il <• it V In- d"u t ti, v 
diseipltOL* til-,- Kni-kla: : bolter [I'mtlaud ', ! 
v ertm-r. 
Iln Vihertisi-i-'s conundrum .- i'.y,i 
answered. Tin- object of tile 11T- _ ■ i 
: eel, i|| pit j is to ("it \ or dr. v r til" 
hard imni,-. lvinm-i asm, ; t" tin sup 
poll ,,f a soft-money eamlidate. Win; 
tie- K M-klaiid ipiuioit is doiua ,,|„-;:i\ 
these -•itlleoed (larcclou papers” are do 
inu' in all .underhanded wayy Tliev hop,- 
by 11;>p‘ a 1 in-_r t" tin- pr.-djudi.-i— and ha 
treds ol tit,- past. and whit'll should it.,-.. 
no pla n- in tie- present eatllpai-yn. to in 
dlU'e lard money lh-imierats t,, stultilv 
tllelll'i'l'. oil tile Sole and vital is.-! I- 
now 1, -lor,- the people. MV are not ail- 
ed upon at this time to ti_riit tie- w ar ,". ,-r 
aaaiu. but simply to deride whether tin 
national honor ami a stable cunvncv 
shall lie ill.untained. or whether we shall 
line,- repudiation, an irredeenrable paper 
money and tinaneial chaos. \ y,,t,- for 
Smith or lor ttar,-,-Ion. i> a vote for the 
latter half of this pro]„,sitiou. A v ote f,,i 
1 >a\ is is a vote for all holiest dollar and 
tin- maintenance of the national faith. 
I In- Republican platform is a fair and 
liberal one. In brief, it demands the<-n- 
loreement of the laws, equal rialits and 
justice to all citizens, tin- promotion ,,t 
the temperance cause, and the upholding 
,,t the public credit mid a sound currency. 
I hesc are principles which appeal to and 
should receive the support of everv iu- 
tellim-iii and patriotic citizen. 
Ainl it is greatly t*» tie doubted whether tie- 
Journal editor ever had the root of the Democrat 
i‘" gospel in him. He is said lately to have traced 
back ins pedigree, tiuding that bis father was a 
whig and liis grandfather was a federalist of the 
Hamilton stamp, those who wanted a sort of re 
publican government in which the aristocracv 
should rule. His relapse, it would tints seem, is 
owing to the blood, finding no federal or whig 
party he joins the ranks of their successor. | I’rog 
Age. 
Vie 11111 >i that sill'll gospel, Democratic 
111' otherwise. as dll' Ayr preaches is nut 
In In- Innnd any w lierr in our ancestry. 11 
is murli lii'tlrr in take a man I'm what lie 
himself is, than fur wliat may In- imputed 
111 his a linst ry. Still, as tin Aye has 
I Hi i.nl ii'i I the subject, we v.ill say that, if 
we bad really been seeking anrestral m 
ilnrsrmrnt, We might have gi>111 hark line 
generation further. In that captain in I he 
revolutionary army who lost bis life in the 
cause, fly iny amid the horror- of the Jer- 
sey prison ship. Ih too, may have been 
a Federalist. 
The stupidity "f the Aye' talk about 
••blood" may be illustrated by the case 
"I our relative. Adjutant Daniel S. Simp 
sou, present represeutntive to the legis- 
lature from Scarsport. lie willin' .nr 
prised to learn, life-long Democrat that 
he has hecii, that his grandfather was a 
Federalist, and that the grandson couldn't 
help being one also I 
Probably Mr. Bust, of the Aye. never 
received a round of applause so vigorous 
as when, in his .speech at the State con- 
vention in ls7(i, he spoke of “Our great 
leader and statesman, the Hon. James fci. 
Blaine.” There arose such a furor of ap- 
plause as nearly upset the eloquent speak- 
er, ballasted as he was by that speech in 
his coat tail pocket. 
The Greenback War. 
Tin* two wings of tile Greenback party 
are keeping up the war upon each other 
with a good d'-al of energy considering 
the lmt weather. Solon Chase, wlio has 
been captured by tin* fusion wing with 
promises of a Cnited Smtes Senatorship, 
is publishing articles over his signature, 
denouncing the anti-fusion wing, styling 
them ‘'misguided men." defending the 
idea of putting gold ami silver ahead of 
greenbacks, and in-i-ting (see his Boston 
speech) that the bonds must be paid ac- 
cording to the existing |coin| contracts- 
This lias stirred up the iti-fusion wing, 
led by I el al, w lm uxor paper moms 
based on "fail il." and lie- issue of enough 
greenbacks to pay oil the bonds and "set 
the w heels of business in motion and in 
1.1- I week's is-til- of tile Clll'olliele I'og: 
makes a troiicluut expo e oi Solon's --in 
consistency In the first place the 
Chronicle make it public that solou him 
self was al tir.-i as mueli opposed to the 
Portland surrender as any one nut il some 
thing was hrought to bear upon him to 
make him see it in a dilii-i cut light. What 
that "inducement" was the Chronicle in 
f.ii ms tis as follows 
It is |». •. r r.-ii,-us '• 11• Mu, II.i 
l*at»\ t" i• I its i.i• m* iiaki 'I t .in tin s«» 
lotm This must In* ath-mlml t.» n.iht < ! Tin* 
party has m.!\ put ! mi tin- t: ... rrptV'-T.t.i 
tlVu twin*, hut In- til i.'l I'.iUH* lu .... tlm i. 
strut.'ll til first rlass Mylu. it will hn ;.u» ha i m*w 
if in-ii<>n t m-t tli.it Set, at. p promisu<l I'. *r sau 
rifiuitig himsuif as uaiuliil I'm tor r-ivn in*r at i’ »rt 
lam! 
'' 
I’.r-HU lr. >:si 111,' .hit'll \ t I Ilf ( iil'till 
ir!f ”iifs ihf r.illti'Aiii^ .... a! ski-ii-li nf 
I iii'h' .-.Ititni 
"Mr. I'hasi- w.t,. t.r.t a ulna la. it a .lulu-..-i: ; 
aftt'l'u.ii. a tv] at Mu ut lu 11: .1.- .a.uu'.. a.luiai 
istrati'Ui In- w a> slm .?>!.: ~: r.• ami «> •.;» 
poiuti-il < Imuti-r ot lut. :: ,.i lm\, imu tor this ills 
trim, hi.t w .1' 1 routiimutt. II" tin i'.lu,• ■ ,i 
Mukur. \\ 
now tin* I’. i-lam! itt-»r111 will t- ii t. -.so who .mu 
rnturprut ; 
Till- t 'lll'imi-'h' til 11 avxposi til- Mill i- 
.111 till ll lift II 111 Ul'iTl 
l':o-i\ 
•\\ c ha<l I mull at tin* <ipit.il iurir. / tin- a>sum 
hi :ami i; mmiratioii ot tl. mm- ntum au i ha 1 
t!i>-1<■ n it-;, •>.-.{ •In- 11-. 1 tin-tf In v. u u 
otlii-.-s wri,• I,.it ami >--M TIn-r-* u--!:a-: •» ;t 
Ilf -"*<•. i tl,,. mi': r.!; m w host* p \t *1 s to 
taku hr mat ■ ni1 r T i -• w party into .!- 
hutnls \ 11 w tutor tins ; .:m 
ph’t11 1 ami m-ikoi It was imj- mh- !■»;• an; 
V11 11 i s S 11 
111- a-im 'II !n ... ;-i m ot tl.:> p-u.v.-r Thu plat 
form ot' ti.r lh.ri.ia ! ••ntn-u ts t tir>: v mhh* 
j >tup to ■;11, i-. ,;at v. a* ! 
[ lliu \ it'r-'Ui! at .* u un-Vr'ilr:.! •' 
T * -V. Ill ■! ll" : b.ii k 'll .> ill" 
j — '" (iivi'iiliai-kiTS. Mr. 1 >>_ _ j * i. i, 
in I in ■ (‘linm »• a- large iiuiul>i‘t' of let 
In llir pfojil X Tat i in n rites 
Hi 1 
i" I \ I". ■ i la : 11 • >I'n"i I i. 
W T ."..m !"iis lull t k .1! IT 
il"! ,.«i kiting 'll' i. iV'-iiii.ii'k "r:i:' 
si ll iIii tlii ". \ i.u 11im■: •. rii 
'."l."I U I"s!i; : I'l \\ hite 
" I' I i I 'I I' 11 
1 1 i"k'" -. "I 'l u' I: -\i 1 ii;' I In- v. 1! In- 
k ■ l.i i s. i11;. ‘ii". w i 1; 
| ’iri' li" ,s .I I-1 :u I■. u : l.uiii plat 1 i"iTn.: "I pay my (lie : ■ ■ 11 ■ 1- u ii'i;i. 
M. kiiiy- Ms; .1". il.'u'l yn !'■ a1 
j i i'' I* 1 \ i : that any tiling tn 
■ i" i. I.. Si ... Uorklailtl. 
is "up'.-i'ii li. 1 1". S"V, all 
■ ■ ■ '■! Solon’ 11 on 
-at",' iul say s ! 1. t 'hi mi am mu lias 
1 i!"i •• tY'minls til.:.I " "I" 
l'ho ljony ITeumbio Annin. 
1 \g n 'til' 
111" 'll’ 'S' ! 1.1. .;.!!! Ill 
"‘I a; a la;nieetiny. T. tv ok. in 
its pro-"iii !i : pe. asks any body p. is-, >sed 
i*l i*, I' ii'lli'" "t a 1 !" ; ■" 1' *ru i; nl a Ii'l 
make ii known. 
Til. way I" Hi" lies ..; ,t• •.,| tk. iys. ,.| 
v, ITuTi ih" \g" ; 11 a:: p n. lit ii'l, sim- 
ple unii ilireet. I i i; -ei'l lias iii'i-n I'.im- 
mitt"!, it i- ay "1st iii" IT. ii; Hull law of 
j i la Mate. .i:i• I a s.a ;ii" partii-s .e .• a 
datable. It i;;.iy !.i also tli" Imr.i'lailull 
I "I ■ nil sails. In -mil a r.isi-. win i the 
I'"!;' a "in -’ fur tlm to pm a- .' Win. 
t" leak" .-in " i; has laa- e ii Ii n.i ■. ami 
th"ii i" -iii ’la "\. 1".i"' la tlm must 
tk"i "iyli nianii"r. That ran only IhtIihi" 
ip 1"" ll pl'lirl'Ss. \ ri.il -let would In- 
tel linns. expensive and uuri'i'tain. ami tin 
he >tin t" incur hem y bills fur roun- 
-"1 trrs, ("I". 11:11 if I li" other ronrse Iir 
taken, that "f a erititinal ""lapl.iiut. the 
"it.v "i any party interested, "ill have 
'lT> to ;.. a a i; ii lo ih (I .ltd .lai. til*- 
III'" W hit'll the \yi say s is Sii notori- 
ous. I h" State ix ill then indict. arrest. 
try. and if evidence shall he siiftieieill, 
eiiti\ ii*i mnl punish the alleged criminals, 
it sell pay lay all tin- expenses. Then w ill 
the way 1 u* clear lor a suit in behalf of the 
railroad company, w it li a certainty of sue 
ess. [ lie people of iiur eity w mill 1 niiiteh 
pl'elrr to -r" \ll"iii", •" 111 l; 11 Mel,"Hall 
isting tlm (\ runty At ion icy iii [iroseeiit 
.IlgotVendi'i's, as it would be hi-duty to do. 
i! any shall I." found, rather than eliar.g- 
ai" the city a 1 11 "" 1"" I'm ser\ ices ill a 
civil suit. Vaything to proinotr justice. 
Imt ii" more lug ii s for our city or raii- 
l * tail to pax. 
I iir editin' ol tile \ i iiiei't i ll" it Ii 
imt poor a "s> in iiis elfiiris in amalga 
male tile 1. reel bark and I tel nor lilt ie par- 
ties, xvith a view to installing himself as 
the chief thtyri'! : and the 1 leiuntiats. 
especially, are unwilling In accept him 
either as an oraele or a leader. The ten- 
dency of his recent arti'ies has been to 
disgust both I ii-iiii icrats nml Republicans 
w ll" have liei'i'totore had soil iiioih x ten- 
dencies, and l" enlist them in the honest 
money ran.-". Indeed, lie tolls the (treen 
backers >i lie pul il iean anti'""dents who do 
not like his liisinn programme, that thex 
had best hasten back t" the old party. for 
they will prove hilt a simIVe ol Weakness 
rather than of sirengdli." Mmiy had re 
solved upon this eonrse without waiting 
tor the advice ol th" Age. and many more 
will lollow. The \ge, like the Irishman's 
gun. appeals in shoot both ways, and to 
do nil Hi ■ execution 1:1 the Ul'euch than at 
the iniiy/.le. 
Xotw ithstatiding t he lira vy odds against 
them the Kepubhrans are making a \ ig 
ornus campaign in Kentucky. Their can 
didate lor Lieutenant ttovemor declared 
in a sjici idi the other day that Kentucky 
with all her ad\milages was not making 
progress hern use the democratic poiic\ 
was hostile to immigration!, to progress, 
and did not enforce the laws, lie said 
further lh.it democratic rule has given 
the State a larger proportion of citizens 
who cannot read and write than has am 
other Stale in the I nion, because that 
rule has been hostile to a free scl.1 
system. 
The great demand for the Journal of 
July 3d, in w hich the future course of the 
paper was announced, calls fora republi- 
cation of that article. It w ill accordingly 
j be found in to-day's paper. 
Tho Bennett Polar Expedition. 
Tilt: steamer Jeannette, titled out liy 
James (hirdon lleimott for ail expedition 
In tbe An tie regions via llehring Strait, 
sailed from San Francisco mi the Sth inst. 
The entire cost of the expedition is borne 
b'i Nil', lieimett, and ll" expense has been 
spilled ti> ensure its sueei The route 
elioseii is through a conip.iratii ely un- 
known region. S lice tile aye of steam 
no worthy etliirt 1 Nile ward has been made 
on the llehl iiu; Strait side? and lienee 
very great interest is felt in the voyage 
"f tile Jeannette. ll is possible that the 
journalist through who.-- instrumentality 
l>r. kivingston was diseie.en-d in the in- 
terim- of Africa, may be tin* first to solve 
the Arctic problem; that his expedition 
will add greatly to our yeugraphiral 
knowledge of the A ictie region there vail 
1" no doubl I .. iv a li the North Pol. 
it mil is the ehief object in \ iew, howevei 
and some 111.-a o| the distaie \et to be 
eioeied to tile gl'-.lt v'.l! lu.r. lie leaned 
from the la. t that rapt. N in highe-t 
p.'ini -t dry In min. _'b .ri n.irtjh lati 
tlid. left him till miles from III. Pole. 
I'lie highest point \ ia Kellett land attain 
ed U a Hot unite ?o degrees north, or I'.M I 
mil further .. tin I’..I.- than Nan 
iii-yli'' t. ainl SHU) mill's lY.mi tin- I’ola itself. 
I'ln' Jeannette is I'Jit tuns hurthen. ami 
lia.-- IK't■ 11 stri :iut 1 u-ui•! 1 ainl ut Inn v. isr in- 
t»'il till- her Iu• 1 ill III \ u\ aye Her ollirrt s 
ami eirtt all tnM unrulier ami all are 
I'ieknl mi'ii. ( H'rjfhe uitivers nt tile sliip. 
im-lmliiia tin' srieutist.' ami ire pilot who 
O' the 11 li 11. there n :v -even native 
\ ieans ainl .. 1 i -111na11. I'lie n s 
is nia tl.\ ■ poseii ot' Ainei ieans. lint in 
In i Suedes, I N'oru 
I li isin:ihi. | F.nylishmnti. I I lane ami t 
I’ni'sian. The nnk. sti .ant ami aliin 
'oo\ ai i !iina:a, The:, ,me M iim 
man in the nvw, of whom the follow,ay 
ilrseriptinll is yi\ ea 
iI• ■:5,urt Wo..it P.-ach. I'liiisi.nl as a —ilium .it 
\ mi' t ,,rk a ra fa r a suti.sfiu-tnry physical ,-\ana 
at.all ail Tim I * '• r i, if M;o. uals ■ ill al N mill i■ 
tint .'.at \! ,■ at S, [ it, ■ i: r I. I '. >i,. a n I is : ■ ■ vv 
Uni.tv 111 y. nrs .,1 •! mill' months ,.lit It,- a 
mail of fa:r 11j-luxi.m. la t, k hair ami Mi.yes. 
of re<[ 1 isi 1,• visual Ilou'ei alel Malahs Pit; |ll)!ill !s. 
tie » tee! S inches t I 
cuvumlereiiee "I a: inah.'s n amtiny •! inclies 
lie! fins a Spirometri, as ll.ll.lt:,,11 ivsllil Ilf ‘.Vo 
rnfie illehes. This is hu lirsl enlistment in the 
ii.a ai s, rviee amt lie rales a- a nisi ei.tss tmmt 
1 anit. I ton. M I la | ;: | s \. : 
miaiamler nf the .1,-;i!un-tt,-. ha ahe.ulj 
li.ei mi A retie e\pe[ ■: h a hieli i Pe 
nf service to hit,i in his present tttnlffttvk 
illy. lie was enlllleelei! illi tie l’n' irm 
.■■il ekpisli; in: ,11 l-r.i ,|.S U.li ay.li ,]' n|' 
tie t >. s;, 1:: 11 I ,lu ml. t' ■ I aialll must 
pal'ilulls in.lye ia a Sill.ill 'tea'll 111 mil'll. 
II' va.s tile first In \nlilllle,-r I'n ,m \u tie 
eruis, nil the I'etlltTI nf tie- J I: l: t tile 
I nitei 1 >: .ill I. iII. I I, I,. ■:i w 'ui :; 
I Ne e I I I. 
< »i !. lM I Slit 
■ I' 11 I .A. II :: nf ; .. ,y 
physique ami heat-' a reputation fur a.iii- 
ti* al 'kill, iirmnes.s :a enniiiiaml. ami 
stfeiiyth nf lietiTinniatinu that aiyiu.s 
Well fu|' till’ SUeeess ut' pis lilli !■ ! t; k i Uy 
Ml. (•••;. ;,v i nf til It ||,-ral.l still 
limls work n, tin in Maine, ami semi' to 
lit- papal- Il’um 1 ’■ e i iaini a a, ih;;,:! e-w 
ul tie pohni'ul I., 11 inti. aaruIH p. t!, ,ai 1 i,\ 
a is a-';: lias |.|' tie >■ 
ii "!il.. ayraa in preilii tiny th:r iheiv 
will I la tin i‘left ii in la. the penple. Soule 
"i M t hi :li.;; 11' aiiiisa- ,P;, thi r 
v t 11 is. lot asp;nee.w lieu In <avs "{tie 
H l ertlPai'kiTS .:; la malt ya i 1 is tu "i|| y 
the v in!" ainl sprite.: F vtiet!, tin tv 
a, of t 'im statement is t in ‘.a tin- n- 
: m n "i tin- iu.-al i•!,■, ■ ."us shov,. in >,-p 
temliei la-' tin eouiPiueil (t ei iliaek ami 
I ... v "ia ot Belfast ileil the 
KepaMiemi ,.a, in Pn \• a tIn- 
iiuuiii'ipul li'i't "i f. piiny M t\ or 
S : am! laiurit;. .... ; IPst. tie ear 
of the 11 < Demo 
rats ; ainl this ant l ivenPaek uiitjui a > 
will Pe lal'yeh itUTi .Mail in tin aumiliy 
•ei. Ml'. ( '(>! 1 i 1 !.l 1 
:> iiiiu saiiiny ayainst tin- i.ivenPaekeis. 
fat" wllivll ei plainly set 'll : Put lie 
lias Pei'ii uiisiiif:>! im-i 1 as to the atteml- 
ani .it the till of July ami suliseipient 
t a : i in eiiPavket's I'hi'ii 
amliemvs have lieeil itnariahly small, 
rather than "of \aryitny si/a." Mr. c. 
t Maine a new enmity ot : 
the intelligent cimipositui'.' -alleil lVm- 
Pertoti : hut a.s it is "to lie reelaiiiieil lo 
ha 1 ),i' is men" we aiv not tiisp,| t• ■ 
li ml fault with this ml. lit inn tn our pre.satit 
li-t ot' rullul ia... 
>inee writm-v tin- in- lu \ i' i■ 
i-veil the I>ustoil ihiuni.il of I’m -• 1 i\ 
eM-tiinc, I'lintniniiic an eiliturial aptiDiieil 
‘•Statements v s. Parts-' ill vvliirh it points 
out. as we have (lone. the «*t'oss uiis-siate- 
lui'iits in Mr. ( mil In la is de-pateli. ,tm 1 
sav s uf its author that: 
1 tiller the cover <*l iindependence lie is arkno.il- 
! «•!_:•••} hy both <iret*n barkers a;. I Uepubi.. .ms n. 
Main'*, to have been one «»t tin* most us.-fu! alius 
of t.h<* <• reef;buck movement in th it Mat.* !,im year, 
has a!reft-ly entered upon ins worn, this >.• is ami 
will, if allowed to .■•» nt in lie ,d«» bis utmost to mu 
terarL the bard money teachings with uiiieli the 
editorial eolunius of the Herald abound 
file explanation a convspomlriit of the 
I! "klailil free Press op r> of the ‘•Oreeie 
hark wave in Pushing" lust \ ear. applies 
with e,IIU11 I'oree to other towns .Mill see 
lions in this State fill UivriilurkiTs 
were verv aetive : thev ilistril»ut.o 111 reen- 
l>aek papers ami ilorunients t';. 1 v. uml 
ll.nl their speakers in the liehl until thi- 
eve of election: while tile Republicans 
nnule no campaign at all. Naturally a 
vo,id many were ilelmleil into Mippuriinv 
duet fines which they have since learned 
to he unsound and have eonsiMpientlv 
aliandtined. and a derided increase in the 
Republican vote of Ptishinu this fall over 
that of last Sepletnlier is a-.sured >1 
the I teinoei.itie votes tin- l-'rer Pri-" on 
respondent >av s 
la lvlation to the llemiH-rau vi.liiitr lor Smith 
it seems to me if the) forsak- the principles of 
Jackson, the old hero would rise from his irr.r. 
and nuility their acts. Such ,u. alliance a tin.- 
would injure public credit and bu.-:ues> and w*".ild 
result in disaster and shame 
rib L<mis\ i11« < "iiri<■; .Journal iliu-. .id 
dit ssed Cnnytiv in i lmTore ii adjourn 
men!. 
t’oiiip home, you suckers. Come home, vou 
chuckleheads Conn* home, you knock kneed, 
baud") shanked, bow leveed, web found and red 
haired varmints C <* m e 11 o m e ! 
The Washington star copird life < .1- 
j»ac.i41M|>li the day after adjournment, 
and added 
'flit* Kentucky delegation left Washington for 
home Tuesday even ini' 
A good crop is ot vast importance to the State 
a' any time, and especially st» now when the tunes 
have been somewhat depressed, and prices of (arm 
products are improving. With good crops, which 
arc now quite well assured, we may look tor more 
prosperous times. [Maine Parmer. 
Another blow at the Hreciibaekcrs. 
Hood crops and prosperous times are fa- 
tal to their schemes for obtaining oliiee 
through fomenting discontent anions the 
people. 
Thanks to our friends of the press Gen- 
erally who so kindly noticed our efforts to 
keep up the journalistic eml of the Ma- 
sonic celebration. 
A Singular Denial. 
To hk J'Jditok ok mi; K*i:ri;iu.m an Journal: 
Your recent editorial, containing avowals that the 
Democratic party had been mistaken upon many 
of the issues it had made fur the past eighteen 
years, is Called by the Age a Singular Confess: c:. 
and elicits from it a long reply which n r, proper 
ly he styled a .Singular Denial. The \ge. instead 
of welcoming such a trank statement, tak es cxc.-p 
tion t.» it. denies its truthfulness and affirms the 
contrary \nd what a spectacle is this! Tie- 
Journal and tin* Age. which have been oil opp-'sil 
suh's upon tin- political issues <»t tin* pas! eighteen 
years, still lacing each other, but each confessing 
that the <», | r has been right 1 
It :t the Age goes still further. It as* n-s to :••• 
the champion and organ of tin Democratic purt\. 
It asks who has commissi*-• d you to male* su.-ii 
avowals tor rue Democratic ;> irf It’ilemaicls er 
deuce that the party has .o t»r recanted doctrines 
contained in past platforms Ir mav he that tie 
Democratic party is ph ased by s t« h prompt clmiu 
piouship. but I doubt it, Sensible D m-crats are 
disposed to be silent ipon past i—\a mu-mp! 
bepublieitu speakeis or p.lpcis t.. iu m th'-.n j' 
ii, review is denounce I by them m a raising or Tn 
bhody shirt Democrats do not s> »-.u inclined to 
-h m ly then past positions and (. i t: t •..; x; 
u hen \ "ii. publicly an,! ia t untidy a ay. t\,, .%■ u u 
they by their silence give as-cut to. -i. mld thev 
denounce you for such honest' which tint them 
>e Ives are afraid to show 
Hut the Age challenges you t«. make g.,,id uir 
a.-sertions, 
For to >!s rush in wlxere angels fear t » t ;■.* id 
and pleads in behalf of the Detm eratie parti net 
guilty Tins opens the coutrov«;s\ and r.u-*- tm* 
b'.oo ly shirt again. Uepaibe 111s iave .. m 
that it is not they who do this 'hey declare that 
the Democrat- troiu t!ie So .: h in « ongre-s m* 
sponsible tor keeping alive past i — u<*s t!. it T«p 
bold'y proclaim that tie South wa> : i•;i»t that tie- 
Republican party is res:. .,*• »!. w tr 
tile old |nestioils still live, and tic- :.-•<» 
will yet win t.-.e victory. \nd -o Ii,*rm 1 b,* \ 
speaking tor tie* Democrats, deni-s .at : 
Democratic party ha.- been mistaken, go -• 
and radically mistaken, as you admitted \m. ■ 
tile "id 'pieslion again co.n-*s u; foi 
"W hit'll wa' rigid. the 11 *pnb.,, m or I.e* I»• a, ► 
•ratic party 
Hnelly let me recall tin- pist. ate1, pi.; tc.e ; 
U tt !,!' !. WVs 
la I Si in, the Dc:u"crat:. party took :---c- -.v: i. 
the l{epu part 
shivery to go in*o the territories It gg-. 
tora! vote- tor John T I’m-, T.•:.ridge, an i I : : a 
:1 If 
\’ot«*s top A ci'.i.'.mu l..ie a., t ct,ug mm 
W bii'h a right 
I n I' l.! lie Demo, r.i! ; mu .p;.. | T.e 
-lei-- ion : M r Tim .... and a a: 
a failure It had during Tie I- ir \.-ar- •; ., u ,.p 
posed lie* 1U--I i" is a !..picd :■/ Mr i.i: 
raigiiinl !• u a id tic- Uepub. a.. art; 
agement o! the hi:. 11 u ... d d m Tt. tor .:- 
support. denounced the <*ii..iin ipat ui a: 
!U g*-U ■' a! i.s.i. prov. 11. net .i w .t 
he induct lie* wai b\ : he admitiistrat e*.i ttui 
Mr I. ncoltt wa- re **iectt„i. a d : ,.* D.-m it., 
p t; tv ag :: def, a! l. 
W i.ieh wa- rig lit 
li I *■'< s 'he Democratic ;..ir»_v i.. |;, 
i i'»i. -.in party on the is-m- -d the war I; id 
"pp-’-ed the a. re |uiriny the rcb.d .mm star. 
am.ml their e o j; > 11; li ions he -th .. shiny -lawn 
and yiv:ny the right of -utVrayc to i.... free ! 11• 
.t ..«l l oppose-! 1 u."t I \1 ai. uts to 
the same etf-et ,t now took i>- j; 
:■ .hail! party lip..;: fac*e art-. dmioum .;.y 
as v. d an l t n 
\\ iiieh was r.y 
In is; J, (ill the iatilt .aye the the art 
"‘"Pt -d rerle\ a:. I h: p!a’ ‘••nil at ,;v a:, a 
run tor luck. 
Wa.- it right then 
I:: I'd. the hem..erat.e j-a.ty took l-.-u ui! 
the H r.ia part y ■ >n t lie ; ■ — esntiip 
iu 1 '■ * t s 
toil,.a ii a p’ iak 
W e d. e 11111 K‘ e the !i lie; i. ;mbe ry a. i m 
morality of that par!}', wltudi i ;rr ...•■•. ve.t: 
■ d peaee. !i is uiad.e a Ivaiiee tow a d !••< •.. •. 
ii" ; iration for re-.imp'. ;. hut id .a- 
dr .etf.I re.-ampt.oii. I.y w :r reso ami 
exI.A Istn.u ad o .r j ;s i;t•■»:...• c: I. ;« ■. ... a 
loiahv profes-::.a to intend a -;i-• 
panne::;-, has anna siiy era, ted |r«--;i a 
i'.ie. timred• V- h a a !rai. •• uw 
tile re.-VUlptloii |.1 use '.t the a. I'd I.. ! we 
liei b-man ! ii repeal 
It t! e re-umpd,,:. a.-- ;t u .- a... 
vv• i" le; 'iled i.y a Hep .'..I,. la it. a:... m 
s "a; t;oa e one ail the Mine, a; l ■-••a:e t -i... 
’A was riyht ; hen 
Hat the Aye cites the I >■*;,.... t: ,• ; 11 n f 
i'e.s in ■rfe’vncc to the pa;, meat of (,. a,,".: 
head-, and calls for evid-mee that it ever re, aat- d 
that dmt.mm. Perhaps the \y** dor* 
>tand that p.attorn:. 't ommeni.rors If 
the Pciiloera' e party meant to dm;.a.i i pm urn'.’ 
■•t <i-ivcimue.it bonds ;n hiuiul in-urn;. a: i: 
com. it also denounced the “gr* cnbaek a 
money as mieoastitiit loual. ami demanded t !• 
«'i>c*n Iroin the ! > > i,r' '. at c! 
it called for a redemption of i: a‘ maw fu! 
in coin, and denounced the lb-pabm an- r -t 
making miy advance towards the -aa.e \ 1 ds 
dcm.md hr resumption was cmplied a 
the '(Uestlou. whether ieuid *11 i. I ii,- pa' i IH 
i! money or coin, was in! a pra:-!, i! 
payment iu one or the other both mu a: km 
va' i'-. would be all the same Ami t -t •mye 
-•of:- -teney also ,v... : dm \ .- .- 
that it now denounce- resumpt v up ,-i -d 
though it only three y. ars ay<> d m id. 1; 
p ib’m.-aus for hindering and ob.-umetiuy it. 
Hut tlie \ge tries it* boomerang o’m-e .. 
.-ay* you n-ly tip..;: resolutions passed bv u 
"'ir Maine Pem-ieratic e.inventions t p-.u,- y 
assertion.-, but he insists those are > •• 
At the same tone he himselt .-ay- ,u a : 
tonal that “the position the t wo partu ;ma; 
iug <ireeu;<ai-lv and Democrati- .--u d ..» th- 
platform- i- sulistautially nl-mdrai and dime 
nothing in the form of principle to div !•• th>- .: 
He thus relie- upon state platform- a- well k- 
and admits th'* very chary*- you male ayai i-t dm 
party *>f mu-illation and recreutn-y 
Ami yet once more the boomerang ll u;’- > 
of changing front o:i the prolu!t**ry m- 
tireiy iynoriny th.* fact that n ti.,- h trye hit- 
it lots also the Peinoerutic pr.r'y 1... is tr•. ••• 
defend, for their state eouve.ido .- -t ti.r-.w ,r 
the rt'soliitnms ayaiu-t the pn»hi!.it,ev ma t 
otice web-,»:.'ie,! and apj»rove*l 
If. Mr Kditor you had aa> 1 a;. d 
redness of your eourse. tlie* all.* ,. « # 
should put it to lliylit. 
I'hi' \ "i k riiiuuy I ».• iimi'u: i'. 
lion, in ivs|M>nsi- tn .in im'nation to t;tii 
::i I a him 1 III'- i ■ ivrllbarki'i n unili.i: 
but two Democrats, ami swallowed four 
t.reeliliaekei's. \n Allied eoi'ivs|innil"at 
of tile I tiioti and .Iniinial y s 
lint tiii* Utmost money men in tlie part} d** 
propOM- to SI-11 Olit Titey Will ite '.if K -|*t* 
can t'tkct f >r the same n*as-»n ih.it .... 
voteti tor iiareelon last winter, imm«*ly ki; rh« 
lipMMibackers Tilt* l>emoerats will ,i. u 
principle by voting the Ucpuhiu a:, tieket as .' is ii-rhf bet wren honest and dish"i est m<>:iey 
W e |H int on the first |>;i_• a pt!< r Iroiu 
Ml'. I I t ’"It C, .1 I n| Hui'kcpO! ! 
.speaks lor itself. Mi. Colby i- 11:11 11 
motley Democrat, and has taken a 
inent part in local politics lot a uond 
many year Ile docs not propiise in "ride 
the 11reeidiack mule anyhow, either he 
hind or in Irombut lias enlistcd 1m tin 
war in the hmic-t money cause. 
A member of Congress in disposm. ot 
his imadministcred assets he fore le.n iny 
\\ ash i 11 a t "t t. sent two hot ties of old I. 
hon whiskey tn a litem I im of the ('a hi net. 
accompanied by the following imti : 
"Kllliitt. .tilin' an, 'i'l. Hull llc.ir I Mens, 
accept thi‘ accompany ins 'twin re lies uf u ■ It.mi l".n 
ilymtsn lr yon timl in tin'sc chosen losets mo 
spirit ot revolution ‘put it down.' Very truly 
yours 
Would the \'JV like to sec the a host if 
the editor's substitute in the war. come 
marching into this campaign .’ It may 
wake him up, if it isn't careful. 
The Mobile Alabama. Ilegister in com- 
menting on the Journal's course, says 
It is an um|nostionalilc fact that the soft money 
ideas will drive men away from the Democratic 
party 
The Augusta Tribune (Greenback) is 
shrieking for help. It wants “all the help 
possible whether in speakers or money"; 
but it evidently prefers the cash. 
Generalities. 
Koekhuul business men report business very 
good. 
K>: hov. Vilen of ui.m l Julv li>th aged ‘‘I 
years 
'I'he potato bugs have gone to tie* sea side— that 
is some of them liave. 
I l*e Fairview* lions-1 at <’ornish. Me was burn- 
ed Tuesday I. i.-.s *M.omo. 
Tie* cod fishing along the New Krunswiek shore 
bus been unusually gou.i this year. 
It is positively and autl.ori;ivelv stated that the 
remains of A. T Mewnri have never been reeovn 
ed. 
fin* F. S. seh«;..i ship »'o.ustellatioi' arrived at 
Fort land Tu<*> lay from Halifax, vi Mt. Fesert. 
\ telegram aunounees tlie dangerous illness of 
the w ife cl'.i '.lines II UsSeli L A .. \1 Ulster to M id 
lid. 
It is stated that iu\ liov. Fan.sey >>; M inn has 
b'-eu ode red the *'ceivtarvship (if. war and bus a, 
eepted 
n’llrieif.- new .-tup at Tbomaston oi Jluo ;■ ; s i.» 
half planked, and will be Ian.* m i the middle ..t 
A ugust 
Thomas II ..tees we k.He.ton Fisteiu Avenue 
l.ewision. Wednesday afteim •• m. by .nunue» 
tall)II*_F •. 1 I,.in 
S.'vmi Inn. In 1 tin*-: m*l j >nml> <*t lu.n k»*iv. 
li.iv»* U'rn s.-uieil a .-m. I.m n Islam! ma>l l*y tin* 
| *1 > I 
h "iir Ini’hliv.l n'-ii..- s.. •! Saturdav mi r» v <• 
mituoi'i.: \.*w York si-.iiii-t*. i:.« 1.jtli:.>.-u il.n 
I5*t\.tr* 1 ani.l I. tin mt-s 
A >t;iT«*>im;11 issu<*<l l.v tin* W.ii !►••parttimiit 
shows that ol .'*."1, v"*• I ititiMTs in ttm hilt* mi 
Maim* 
\ slight Kit >t •! ... 'A Mli M.. *t 
hataluliti as tatriv’.is *: .slight 
<'«•*> iI'm* it> si. a > isi:»1 • limit H 111. 
h is tnl.-Lrr.i| all t! •• v. ay :r**n. V\ .nvi.m 
that St ttury 1 t-.liat 
j t In* Milt has .■••.Ml.**! a 'i :n:.T ',,* •• 
1 !’:.«* ;«.i M;.*. II.... s tain imvr w ;n .1.* 
) h*;:*l him mi 11 ■■ «;r 1 tha? In- {>* '>.*•*>»*,l »,t' 
Mr M ti r-iy a •■*... ! *r ** ■• r.i! .r* It: :nh 
! «'-*• si,| at IWiati-l. at; 1 amv ,n I 'i**r**!jf>*. Italy 
! ha :■*•'■: k11•.t*■ •! i»\■ !u*r in .m-s*t»m*.*u \ i«*t«.»rin 
Tii- r.iirti-M .l-'ui: il * that v\ -.In.-.lav vvvi: 
:Mrs K! a l\trk*-r. wi-lma •*' tin* I ;it • ■ .1 ■>sh: 
I'.' -in-r s: a/m >. nnmitutt.-.M sm<*h!»* hy ha:. 
T 1 I r. ■- **: *•!*• n 1 ii* n a nv *:i t s 
; w.f. t > l> it:_r *r 1 ; •• ,r: ■. •* m,\r. ■ ■> !H*tw.*.*;i ? .a* 
t> i.. vi' v *•: r < H.-'iaM **:i tin* lla •* 
| 1* "! I'm M i- *■ ••! ../.*:: :• .t’i 
\ v* s. ... 
i N-iv Ha n •• : *••-• Tm*-.’. 
lit- <»•*'•• *m.: ;*•'.. ami !.*• 
TI *■ \ .*w 'i 1. > -la: a |i-|, ../ 
stniu k from Fox Isla '.v 1 ■ 
\U Ml.lt..U :. M- la: ::■*•: r* |.. : t f; at tin* !• 
i vlnri. tnr: r tin* ;*•*!.it*. !>a. ha< nMu-k.-.l ins s i: 
i ha> .in ti ■ stalk- «•! tin* ;• *tah* ..* 
tl-M'is. I /* Vi. .hniu! !...■ i ha! !: w ** 
j > Miumaii'l.*- t>; hr tati- ! inss ■\ r tt.* ..f \ ,.* 
V 11 n:- v *1 ■*; .t* !: ,r. .! t ,..,s l»v,*» 
; m an mi '..**'■ .*-r I *.•:. *.| N II i. : Mr 
was > 1 n w .*. j *.- ..*■ ,t 
him M His wa 
hath: tiy w-t .• a party **;; «.«.• ^ 1 m-s Satin h.n 
j La.v**. Tl.urs lay u h.h- tn!.; h aa. ** 
j His was t •*•.,•:'*• : a. : .* _rh* ’.* \mrn -t 
I Fr.viay. 
Th** :: s*..: *-., m Mr w M I.. 
j T.-ti. «l. was : •;,** u n-ar 
The \l, eh IU\ :vs.,.;. f if life I. e 
h \e*. M n, ■ ,.i 
Tie* M.i::." >! he Tem;-.*r.:'nv I u* 
v •: .‘.an Luke a '1 : r><: .in-. 
;;i h •. K \ I. e. j n ■ o 
I »!».•*• n’e,!. !;. *’. *!.-., T,'a: far* 
\ i hi four v. *.:•* 1 h V\ 11 Mower iu 
1 t. We.' -1 iy ia- .aa st. : ;••• fruut ot 
i Iv SeV,*r*.*> 1 me tn.it Of 1 ve|\ at the ..! i** r 
1 Her tatli* : w .is ... '• / : a a 
A h ih:. hi'.n \. fiay fv hh-s t he ; ,* 
ee.— it \ <•! ■ .rr\ .1* *■.'\vs ,i;.,] i,.< .is a; ,tr 
~'l he'a' A ••"•a ii *** •- Is its la .. earn ..y aie l 
"l"h .ha: .e* horse •■->. tail tie* fe>. a ;1 a 
i : a" a h n Tie-: a. :..hn, an-iit 
t.»r yni. j !’-!!. liel Ih. s**. 
M tek-r-1 n the -.a-i i-- ..y « i;.. 
H> a tni •• \ An, -<•* ■; -. t 
nl; the A ste:e- -a-h *■ ,i. ;. .it |‘. ...t Mi. h n. 
! .e- e.tfeh "f a,ii 1;is.:( i-.. Hit:r I’1.as tar ih-- u'. > 
1 ter i’ l.ar>!ise bay that. 1- r years Hemny have 
tint >t!' II iv h, yet ll ... .atlt.rr 
'1 !;••!•« is hi'*- A '-Vi A.-iie-’h h M* n:h h s ,-ver an 
outbreak uf y,* i! >u* f-ver a:. 1 \vei mat be 
wie-i. the lio.rro,-> n; tue i-uih t‘i;tst ; <-ar are 
i r.-naili-A In Hi... 1, ••.i-,-- a.el t w<. «i.-at hs .i»-« ■ 
a., ah’, iv;..I a: i then- ;s a y .--rai stab.:••*•!.• •: 
1 le- >,U l!i \ A ■ | \| :viM -A 
■ib -ilM New Orleans last w ’f: if .- 
• •state to Jell.l>t\ The estate t-u.,hra.-»**i ia 
this :*-h.i> 1 ■! u ■ 11 ,- '.i 
’.i}t],er I' trt m tiu* •'' tie 1 n. _.ini •, la at th- 
v*nr ni: tie* ><-a :>t w !.. !• a. :- a > ■ w -• a; :, 
lllh 
1 '1 ! nse a "-a f ii.. M.i 
s. >| 11 e 1 e i! IJ 1* it (lilts- : ■ T: T n tie 
I highest, in i*i> ■! t;.. a. if!.'! ia a a 1.. -vr, 
! were t ! T: -f i;. e! Mas- :i an- 
en'i.lil u,M *., ;,t» | ..-ast>! the J! 
a ..IU A ! U -! ■ ih 
li \lr 
at nf th" I ■’>■'. '• M • i. 
•A ell r, r Nev,-:-... hays ili. ! mil ..y n-.Ile.l 1 e 
ai-r litnier a h *•: f h .-a ’. y M 
'haj'Iiata U';is t: h u; i.l 
: 'T the h.u.k are .•::**•» lem.l all el.I 
It s state.! ..It V Shu kl h'. V. .■ 
! 'lew ml ti.n S* ... II \. A y. ! 
I "U the 7 Ih with H :!.*.. .. !;• M.i .- ; -h 
j Tile) were tr.; M.-vli.h' i .a. Ih"! a wh.-n 
j last Tkurs.lava Ha: a ta a ...• -f. .1 a-- 
< .. 
I Iu*!' hush tllii. bat he w u iv. a-*’ !i will 
{ hei. aiul i;a> m-_ |.|- •• .iT- I; *i a ■11 ■ a a ,. 
ih' u ife 1 .>:• i..... ,'t Ii ima. ia >i 
The tli*.•*{;*.; nf the H. e ll ael i.li t ■■. ! ■ |t 
hist-ih: r-f >.i**.- lay w .* h •: -a. 
1 im Hnae.-ly [mA Itearers we:.* in i.» \ 
a ! sa A : att. besi.e.v, tjr.ee: \ iu 
• v 1 "i. tie n whi. h was '11v:sih.• in-* 
'•I the ill.is. »Wet's. The bln, ess ,.*i \i 
nf 1 ill le : Uiy ii lyenu* ill,: :.nt visit the i-.mli 
till i -M-ieek til,- a. ruiuy nf the* fir;"fill .If! re 
III.Idle.1 over ! ill ay :\ "t .;* lei at. \i.;, n 
•'hi ba. a.'U'ej* .tli i ‘A as t il k e 1 f J.ef ifee.' 
Hull. \\ 1 i : 
tHI UP'S' till >>!).■ IH.-.I.'-.III t" tin- I;,|'| ill.. 
nil In >U.t; 11 I’ll.‘inns .li‘l*fi '.ill. ... \ ; _.. if.,. 
ih-.il’t.-.l tin.. ;ii in I.- in ill. uii'ii:hi !•■ : 
ill i' 1. ■!:■( ■■■ -i ll, ■ : \| : ■. I.l ; 
uhei.l ■! \ ir_ii:i::i :i rr>|.;-, in ii. .• >, 1.....1 -. 
\ _. \ 1 .1 !!■ ..•: ,,!:i, i■: 
llel Mr. Fi xc's nUi'iiUmi to iIn- ivimirk 
.ll:. '.till, "t »h i I! wmr tiff sell.Ails 
"M lull’s t h r Imu.-i I i In- .isI.mislif. 1 
i ..iiai —in.hi. h il ii > mu i, < .■ m !nml.' 
lli. ;.:i li.i nl." :.. utticr re|iln•• 1. 
in .- lir.u-iie iiIh.u, v mu in m'Iiin.Is iu 
\l line. ,111.1 hist lull till- til eel l: i. it- k l 
til Ib.lHHI 11>les ill .willr SI.,I I i: I 
is | lie w ,.\ in « I,jell I Ilf lll.it I. : I f-_!;l!'il 
.-.I ..iii-...I. "I lli.- Si.i!i. Tin i.: •nli.u-k 
111.>\elileli! is ll siiuin.l ll(1.Ill I lie iiilelli 
aelii-i' ..I' will- | M-o[ile. \ I III. •. 1111 i 11 elt-e 
timi I. l us ui|k■ i,ut tin slum. 
I'll' 1 >• \ 1 * (I.! ‘I t | », I \ S ilS I'.NjMTl s 
tof 111' gifted \ until V. Ill* is ,n ling a bull t 
in the eiii;urial « •.’ ■ i’ tin hue Marcel 
his Kinc! \ like a p irch<*d pi .i m a skillet, 
a > follow s 
W <» observe that the Ifiagm- ommerei.il has re 
1 irated from the position «!.idi it assumed less 
than si\ months ago that the greenbaekers must 
rraw int.'ihe deuiM. ratie bd-k 11 they w ished to 
accomplish any noticeable results This same 
< <nuiiit i'euil now concludes that the deiuoeracv 
has ii"t got the greenbaekers fairly pocketed, and 
it has now again hauled out Linen 's old hobby 
for the hist year <d his life •■Let those who think 
alike act together" It is no use. Mr Commercial, 
the democrats got careless, and have lost their 
game. 
The Koekland Opinion has hitehed up 
runt and greenbacks, along with Solon’s 
steers. It says 
We hope to see men selected us candidates for 
Legislature who will not he afraid to vote for the 
repeal of the prohibitory liquor law which is so 
entirely indefensible, on either moral oreconomi 
cal grounds 
News of the City and County. 
a.e decreased twenty one minutes in 
.t are pitching their tent-, and lemon 
are in demand. 
a <t a;id sea air are !:• w the great puna- 
»' !;•••:. cry for them. 
e d Said.aid •»«. i.".ns arc netting a!h>nt 
..1 \crsii’ijs 
>*> l.; iaiipiaint of reck 
n the »triid- 
g"i«.l 11 u da}, and it. w as ltnpr-o 
i. lac r.i Waldo county 
». s-vr \o'!i,:. the gates of our city has 
.s. and more are coming. 
'■ cr the roof of uis Mock with 
■ i ■: ii.e s!iing'c- ;i. w upon it. 
oca deserted. 1.». »k. and the sound 
: haying t.- d> is heaid ,a the 
that the fanners cutting i»t elite 
t dhi* v\- oei.-rti iu a s;u*r,e 
■ ai-r Monday evening cleared 
: it:j u »>!ird the it.-e -1 nature 
tr:l e,.p e- of the .lllUrtl and sup 
red : siipph he e\n a demand 
«it -•!:• .i,.t,i;- ,-rv s;nperfect j or 
*'t a--- 1 w ..nnned .n ; he j 
}• V i •• .lie' 11 lie t|u. pa-^life. 1 > -1 | 
11 r a »r an Belfast u j 
•, 1 *• nna lei ! he e<uist :.' 
a .Teat ni Men \ ran h. j 
■ c a 1 ;.-.t : urn :Mu»d j 
’’.It11 V i! or!-a-cell this | 
'e. TV at II.;. Vrd 
-x: 1 r ■ ... h.,.h bv IJev. 
h !'r >rivt.S free 
'.v ei. O' ''I-;' >.t a^e »i 
I .t ■ r, 
.'.t \ .»r the Its ban < '.•e.tn 
\ t > : i_" 11 r.vis a « ... found 
t .. i, the.r 
b t he o.u k r-'.id to 
n last S eh the he. ! axle sudden 
••a Inn IS.-ape it' 
.... i■ r' were n this 
It 1 ,t t lla/.-lt::;.., 
Bn k. They were all 
r-' 1;; ,,,r 
•- are .. .: ,r daily «. >..»• 
i-'h! a i. ;i:u:»er 
e.s: I.J he. ... r on ibe F Mirth 
•.'■-..■• •• of rake at nitrht | 
''-its. a k... a. n*ss Frank 
.. ]? w a*, for a 
M •;> o.l 1 F. bav> j 
r- > ie i’enobs. river. ] 
i W eh N *rt h; .;•?. or our ! 
-■ 1 f.s .*.••• red. nothing to 
t:.e u'.t t•! au .torrmbtry onnim 
.* w.iv > bib ..: <•;; a puhilv day m I 
■•'•*'. v.-.w .handsome and pro! ;- i 
'■ ii .• _■ s w. re for tins 1 
t.u-nt; t 1 i't Week. ('apt. ! 
*'. — 1 .*. street was al-o vorv 
e’orUed 
-.i .-v ... ii mu late deposits. 
; ; u.tys I-dug well. whdlxr 
r .. .• > : 1 T..e Belfast Savings 
-v•••• i so much dep-.s j 
•- a ;i* m the June ust j 
ire rain ig in deposits rapidly. 
tin* sixtieth annual coin mu 
‘> e... i. Masons, for the 
•' ->t ;• :ed hy Stephe I terry 
T.iei ur.- v. I: Mate ls-j lodges 
-dip of I Waldo t-on- 
"ires will: an aggregate membershi•<! 
B s-, charter** i .•* t his i-■ rt 
t a‘ W eiak hay. lor < 'harb*st.<,;i. 
"• ii -M A Brew, an Florida. 
1* -I l.dluin. !»ay b.r Boston. 
B an I 1. « iee to Jack- 
\ f' K '. gran.te < r ivimr 
e years old. s< »: William < ’.njuiug- 
a v .ir. near Mei ilwry's ship- 
ion tin! ■ ax>- near being 
eu y a young m n; 
.. >: A or hit.-.-h years ago a 
.m uy the naa:*, of Blake was drowned in 
servo.r. 
'a l."t!ge of Ma-oxx •i; .- k.an-i. was 
r : i.ti* i port <>n the <••■ 
u'a; i'b. this city. .! :.y Iti* 1. w a- 
: in with other Bodies in the second 
■ 
-• :•••a-.-siu.i. But w is omitted by the 
..-r looked t.y the pro. e reader. 
••v-r.i.g so mm h ground as ours, it is 
x ike i' entirely accurate 
law in relation to catching saltiiou 
■ nterest to lishertueu. The dose time 
■ 1 : o'.-h.ak Monday night lust 
here .'hall Be a dose time for salmon 
'db-euih day ot July of each year, to the 
■' Aj.rd to*; .wr.ig, during wait* a no sal- 
~ all be taneii or kii.ed m any manner, under 
-ihy of not more th •. liftv n’or less than ten 
•X i a lurtl-i rj-ellairy of ten dollars f-»r each 
> taken or killed 
•" ,r t -••• boJp-s recently disinterred by 
•' at tir*»v. ••meter'.' pr«>»*nt a strange 
L •' 1 ‘d h.i they may not come strictly 
m-.td of petrified bodies, many of them 
"m- body, that of a man. which had 
: -v*■ r twenty years, retains its natural 
b:nbs rounded and perfect. The entire 
m 1 clothing are one hardened mass, and are 
as when lirst buried. The whole is hard 
my. and a hard pressure with a stick leaves 
no indentation. There are a large number 
‘.ns condition \re they petritied bodies ? 
Ting story was current here on the Fourth 
■•ib-rt that a mail from Skowhegan had been 
«-k. while the procession was forming on 
-treet. Th«- fact was that he was intoxicated ; 
is dragged from the line and left propped up 
tree in a private garden. [Age's local. 
is a contemptible slur upon a body of gen 
ot the highest respectability and correct 
who w.-re here by invitation of the Belfast 
•> Began! Tr the proprieties of life would 
-- ■'t that it be passed unnoticed, if true. But it 
The brotherhood have the private opin 
it the reporter cannot afford togive currency 
reports 
./ rose Strout. a prominent citizen, living on 
m.-t side, died suddenly on Saturday morning. 
*• was at his place of business Friday and went 
it night in his usual health. At about one 
" k Saturday morning he was attacked with 
'•!•;* morbus, aud died at six o'clock same morn 
lie was not considered very sick, and talked 
'tniug to the city on Saturday. Heart disease 
'* supposed to have been the immediate cause of 
h ath. Mr. Strout was a man of great inven 
talent, aud has made many improvements in 
lj i« Tiiery. In 1-Stil lie patented a lever hay press 
compressing hay into small bales, which rna- 
-• is now extensively used in the United States 
■ I the Provinces. He was a manufacturer of 
■'n' k. and much of the machinery used at his 
*hi is of his own invention. Mr. Strout wassixty- 
**-*veii years old. 
Seh. Charley Bucki is having her rigging over 
hauled. 
i There will be no services at the l uiversalist 
v hurob next Sunday 
i’he busy ilv now obtrudes himself in the kiteL 
adorn.- the ceiling, and perishes in the gravy. 
Sam:;.-! <.. Kllis. of this city, for some time a 
resident of hob-rado, iso lining home. The same 
old story 
Capt. Jerry Jones, of Brooksvillo, master of the 
l ark Ji’hn C. Smith, of Belfast, has struck a silver 
mine in his garden. 
lb tat > hi » very ph-aty in our oity gardens. 
Vlr. m \Y i Isolds 
Hill, -fathered a coal !:<»,! half fall in going oner ! 
over tin* pate!1.. 
ibs* to m the Koimebec valley, and the re- | 
g- *!..< g- n.-rally that tpover with tin* summer heat. 
U‘-u i• mu' to Belfast to pass the Sabbath, and tret ; 
< r t>y the -ad sea waves 
I iose si ason for salmon iu t!ii- state < om j 
e.i ... 1 ie-.i.t} last Idle pm.lie 1' not to be I 
d'.-pi.. ed '•! that eI lent tisli. howc.mr tore*. 
:!•< wm Lav. ;a. m direct h »ui tie Pio\ 
luces 
i’he ham m S.tLuuel Beau. in Lire..m- t,. 
•ji-ther n a hav press and a .p.utility ol hav was | 
■ •■‘I'd at tw .o,-k Monday in mine l,,»s. 
insured >,.ppi sed to liave h.-. u tired by 
trumps 
\ mw lirm of *iir iii/.eus who u.-.it into the 
Faked bean ami re 1 ivshmet!I business duriiiir tin* 
"•‘ho t he Fourth lots beeh dis>. i. ed It is USI 
-tood 'hat t! senior liu-mlu ! man me. re 
tires with ,t hum- ’ortum- 
part vet dpi 
u v\ .is termed ami man-tied down t'lrureh 
s!""e! .0:1 Ip JliiTli it olisisted abo.it tol't\ 
:m.-' -n •* •• iei. u ses 4!*r«.J Am 
Id n.. ..St i; ,o- -veil loiib.m That 
ute.. nandem numbered only tw. nty 
So tbe omsaand* reports 
’• *• v'. > th i <■;: •: \'i.r >t. it is proposed 
th.il e •-•• >k ti ran ire ami the tiei-rhli nu ’• 
iTt'anm-s. and a.. ; T'";,- umrs esp.- wbo 
te.d im-loieil t- haw- a -> 1 nine, and a day o| on 1 
»y ini-lit and i. *:n 1\ sport, shall meet outlie shore ! 
> M !•• !’• Burnham. .m l b.o'el a basket jdei.ie. 
Slat S 1 
s- th..:" ;•» ; »w ,t tir> :*.»:* and ou her ar 1 
l'■ •1!. i The a .I !.i -n. S mad.dioi \\ hi. h >u ! 
•win I> 
d. a. -. A ; mv ;...;h r h v. mst bee;; 
tuul ex irsions i .. 
da\ -he t "lure _r.il .lb ts -bartered th" St earner 
Mat b'neei: an \aeh’ B »iii .e ami nia.ie a tup to 
P'-dfr-mek A •• i sda\ ta- Methodists made .» 
trip t istiue ui i the t amp * ■ •■•und ;. the a ..t 
Bonn.' m tow steamer l'lam-t. 
The piomiuen' lea!lire <•?' interest ti 
reeord a.> ilt.it dui..._ the hit!' r 
$ may be seen 1 tin 
eveiiiiiiT sky. tuotuh n -t ad at the same time. 1 
^ et-e.s M.-reurv a:. 1 \ ia; .- ui !•■■ isiide an 
b1 n; after *• m-. t. ml .1 Sat m i M ,r- 
are an ■» the !i**ri.•;; bef-iv m. li;u r 
s reported 
vast 
>'• .. ... r >■ r;n- _• 1: mi < ape ...1 p. Mt. 
'ert duritiir t ie pa.-t mouth. ...an\ w :t!. .' takir.n 
k Southei 
waters But ste.it.e-r has •. ?.-d t;..- ;.. this 
season. 
b' -- Mr. <o !':s!i. •! tile Met. odist « ;.ur< r. 
■h.- e.ty. i- -! p m fia-a-d. .it K.i-t imbndm-. 
Ma*-* a u.*w offt.nat so, .-tv. 'He-in 
struiuent :> a p•"> 1 ohm eighteen feet hijtii. ten 
ie at ..i f leer ti 
■ 
the of tiie alt a. / it ug t: r. di the 
main wad the d .:. ium T' •• r< >t : tie- ..rj.it. 
and M-ttinj it u : spioi Wd K u ... v•..• 31 
Uleiiee immediately 
g T::.k.-r •Ji-.u k-re; r tlx* « is* pack.ng house. 
F cuts jut l;u:x: •• 1 ar- pa d f-r t:.»? :.-h. On 
M‘ -n'.iy !:.•* steamer 1 erett took a large quantity 
bay a:.; u Tuesday J o'lx-tts yaelit 
i: *' '*• k o (.• lx'i.-iiutls •'! tin* lish. Last 
us e lyed l muck 
•■re: season buying i.p aix! ears*ymg lish to this 
e>:a'u;-:.;ix*iit. They are ;»at in ••ans siu: ; ir 
to .J 
iaot s ... lay wa- bibir.-u's day at ::.* i .: versa 
b-t e ..o-n in < sty. Tin* chare:. was e! o-r I 
ate.} •.■ oral• u wit:. :i »w*-r- wn i.* tile a;tar 
molt ttle < l alia id the 
A .umi• r •: lanry x;tds .*ug»*s. w**re -n-prnd 
••o *Vo:a d; v •;•••!.t pars ot t! r<- mi. keej i:g up 1 
sinning t iro-agv. .: t .*• servic- A doll's 
era lie haiid-oiixdy t r::n.!.-•■:! w th tlowers. .:.p:ed ! 
a statxl :n tr *nt of tie* dmr Tlx- d:-.-.,;ir>e u.x i 
dictate.1 t.i t ’.<• lid: Iren.i .-*rat were christen j 
eU 
1’he new mis Johnso s Id k, recently 
b-u-e- >r city n ivermneut rooms, are v. rv e m 
Velheljt. 1 lie}’ ale tie- .Same rec.-nt!y occupied bv 
Aa'e-n.d. Idi’.ri. !T*i_* front r :u is ti.-i-d by tj,,. 
ioivor. \1 1-rmeu and Assessor.-. This room fronts 
i!;n street. :- well lighted and e .Mains an excel- I 
'■n: v.ii.it lor books. A<*. The r--m in the rear, j 
! -tuner./ the hauk directors* ro«.m. u.-v- ! bv the 
1 am-.!: 1 e.i Win-i: ;.t : mis he 1 they 
u- be tie- best pi afters ever u-*-i to* tix* cit\ 
go\ eminent. 
!ds report ot the eh brat ion on the Lh the 
An-- sa} s of t ix !:i. .,*r in tie* tent t:.-*- Aim. n lot 
About •■outsiders" crow le.i i!i uninvited and 
1" •"* 'dimer at th -*• of :,.* FraP-mu hint 
;g this a cheap it no! honorable mod- of satisfy- 
n-g tne wants oj the inner man. T*;..s cont«*inpti 
eding deserves t r lion 
'baa! Tiien is within a radius of a hua {red miles 
of lieifas 1 a ei.-.-s of Mien who are s*. lost to ai! 
s'*n-.- ot -l-eer.ey as to thus sit unasked at a ban 
d'e-t m i g >rge themselves was pp.,ed: thev 
siio ml be liebi up to public scorn 
And more t the same s >rt and in its local col 
umu- th** A_- tk- >t ‘oiilsule butuin**rs who 
crow :et; in. a 1 ix- Ag-* must have been very anx j 
mu- n.r an opportuney to in- lit the large number I 
■f r>-p.*«.‘taii!«* per- .11- who. by invitation of the I 
'! i!>.-rnity. oe*-..p:.*-! —ats at the tables I 
w-i.c.b wer- not L<-edeii f-.r »ther guests for in ! 
"fd-r to do s-. .t drew upon its imagination for : 
its facts. 
Atrreean.y to a vote *»t th© city government, in 
June. Sexton Wood is removing the bodies ot the 
town- p;or and others from the public lots in 
<i: ve cemetery. Lots in the north east corner of 
the ground have been reserved for the deposit of 
these bodies. Twenty four lots, extending nearlv 
across the cemetery, have for many years been set 
apart tor the use of the public and for tlx* town's 
poor. These lots, nearly* in the centre of the en 
eiosur* have been neglected, and are not in keep 
inar with other portions of the cemetery. These 
'.s 'Mum about J Ki bodies. Alter their removal, 
ti;e o. 1 til's and spruces wik be cut down, and the 
!oi .-tiered l-»r sai** Long' and dee]) drains have 
been made vvL; m drain the laud in the northeast I 
part of the cemetery, and the laud heretofore wet 
and marshv. is very dry Mr. Wood has done a 
large amount of labor in the grounds this summer, 
has removed the eras.- from the avenues, and the 
cemetery is very handsome. Some very costly 
monuments have been erected recently. Among 
the finest is on- erected by Capt. W'm Unix. ..t red 
Scotch granite, highly polished It came from 
Scotland 
.Maim: 1)i:xi u. .•>.» itsrv. Thu fourteentli an 
un.tl session of the Maine Dental Society was held 
in this city on Tuesday, July loth. The meeting 
was opened at 10 a. in., at the office of Dr. Loin 
hard, with Dr. G. W. Stoddard, of Belfast, in the 
chair The meeting was fully attended. The 
forenoon session was devoted to business. The 
officers elected for the ensuing year are—Presi 
dent Isaac Goddard, of Lewiston ; Vice President. 
G. M. Twiteliell. of Fairfield; Secretary. D. W. Fel 
lows, of Portlaud: Treasurer, J. \V. Curtis, of 
Brunswick: Librarian, T. Fillebrown, of Portland : 
Fxecutive Committee, F. J. Roberts, Augusta, G 
Stoddard, Belfast, C. P. Sawyer, Dexter, 1. C. 
Bryant, Pittsfield, and Geo. F. Fames, Bucksport. 
F. 11 \\ hit.e, of Lewiston. F. A. Morgan, of Gray, 
and C \\ Davis, of Augusta, were elected mem- 
bers. it was voted to dispense with the semi-an- 
nual meetings in the winter, and hold only annual 
sessions. Portland was selected as the next place 
to hold the annual meeting. Twenty live dollars 
were contributed to the memorial fund in honor of 
the late Dr. MeQuillen, of Philadelphia. The at 
ternoon and eveuing were devoted to reading of 
papers and discussion. Dr. Fames read an able 
paper on lio inorrhagic Diathesis. Dr. Twiteliell 
read a voluntary paper upon constitutional treat 
ment as a preventive of dental diseases. Dr. Stod- 
dard read an essay entitled Hints to Dental Stu 
dents. The remarks following these papers were 
extended and interesting. 
The Bangor ruiversalist Sunday school aro to 
have an excursion to Islesboro aud North port to- 
day. 
The season of strawberries is drawing to a close, 
ami raspberries are taking their place in the mar 
ket. 
apt. Horace Staples, of Stockton, master of 111«* 
•' irk Dirigo. is on trial luNew York, charged with 
assaulting one of his crew. 
H eduesday was t.ue liottcst day of the .season in 
the vicinity of Belfast. The thermometer marked 
ninety live degrees in the shade. 
The Kepublican c unity conveuti* :: is called to 
meet at the court house in this city, on Thursday 
Aug I 1. See all in to d iv's p ip. r 
The < liven hackers tell us that men are lying 
around tor want of something to do. le t the farm 
»*rs are advertising for help to get in their hay. 
flic articles found with Haynes, the l.’ockiund 
murderer, aud turned over to city marshal Cates 
of Belfast, have been culled for. They were the 
property ot Mrs. \\ hail', of Bangor, and were taken 
from ottage at \orthpurt 
tiiii Carle, at the old stand <>; F (• Thurniike 
a < idvrtises fruit jars. mockery, room paper. 
A lead what he says in another column.- 1! F 
iiai.-oa North Se.usport. wants men to work 
ot having >,*e notice ot Ma-'iiu Temple A 
\ iie,iv v !,o,l storm a ni temp. vt passed the 
i. 'i'th w,->t seetion ot'Waldo eoiiutv Moinlav alter 
tioo.'i I’lte rai and hail fell abun.lantlv, and the 
wind blew down t*-m es ami uprooted trees IFm.Is 
were badlv washed and the lightning struek in 
several pla.es There were !• mpesf, in this v; 
inity on Sunday. Monday and T vsday nights. 
Mr Ceorge Thompson and wite. <■ Frankfort. 
u '‘re out riding oil .Sunday, and o. •• t a vv a 
teriug trough to water Ike horse alighting 
from the earr.uge. Mr. Thompson phu-.-d kami 
« u the horse's rutnp when the am:.ml sadder.’v 
sprung to side, t 
down, breaking his leg an ! diMoeattng his knee 
At the same time Mrs Thompson w is thrown from 1 
the carriage breaking Icrcollar and man; g 
her seriouTy and it is feared interna y 
Nil- V i»by U illiams L.iui ;>a o! was ;u | in 
N. V'.ii. i-t to Mr. M.,:.t >;: M*i-u,.i ! 
there 
Che F"’*neb e i; 11' .k j * 1’ercise. for Harop Th. 
w. d 1:;:.’ w.i> a ry -c M ... M;t.• 1.; •,C.. 
dang'.:,t g the lat“ du Wdlia; c. of A ,g;>:a. 
end wu- the widow ot <'' i. i \. !. iri'-anl. well 
k: ow;i W.tF street broker wdu* die I about six ,.i; 
ig • Mr I. luibard s hr-’ wife was Miss Fra ;• 
■ k o; mis ity. Mr. Marid** is a well ku ,wn 
.:;.• 111-1 and was it some time litor and pro 
i'C'".or o' the Mew i o;g "or,!. IF ha- two 
1't:.’ 1: n n and a daughter. 1‘Crnl I .* ••ars 
T ■n !.. A very iie.iv y tliUud r si,.r:u ],as.>, u 
'•••; tills Too Monday evening, tin- l.gltt: mg 
Con. winch s’rucs at .,-verul points m the vn : 
The si.ilde IF--. J..s.-pU Farwd .... -iru ... 
C: 1 ginning taking the v are. aud a ,.il u 
was killed i:; the stall. .Mr. I arw c,. s phv> •• .- m 
Mr. W \\ I 
uvvk Mr. I. « ;is .rm. ly p;.;.,. tin 114:, 
a- 1 a wry s;. t.-.t,-r .Mr. 1'. K. 
" .... U1 ■ ! ... ■; :i ■ ... 
Ts are ;. .eke t supply tie- markets w new 
"C.it ,,-s and gre.-u is Mackerel ..; ,-i v 
plenty m our harbor. Two young men the otter 
lay. caught :n-.tr!> 7• v» m \ ,. .r>. /}•>,,. tramp 
fast 1. .as* week, fell into ha:, is of Depm 
"imr::! West and was tain :: b. :..n Judge hivc.-u 
e him f.-urmouths ::: the Bangor«*,,rk!'. -.*•• j 
;: k.s 1 >nespondent writes tin 
•:*. lieform Club held a largely attended ng ! 
It Coomlka (go;, tl. 1: .l Ya. i.t Sp t st.i j 
•d M on day m-.rmng with a party of eiti/.-ms .• 
we» set so am \ ssist ant S 
'• J Jo'.u Fag- I S. M ..' -• c. mg a* n !.• r 
'o' .'.ecouiit ■ d ill :.-'.ti:a lie a* 1 iu th.it J 
r '. 
\ ii ■ 1m- .a ;vc. a. : 1 
■ the I >■ .ul l.etii : "i; a \\ ; a a ten. 
from Chicago. win re i; tui- addt.1 to | 
well known eiti/eii hut witliheM tor | 
•aia. i.i postage, U; a am, ; him k- ! 
I "■■'1 "live lope i- tile A .‘.at •• It. .til prill! j 
t'gi 11 ; et t e 1 i 1.. 
nil at.on i- iii red ink. with a picul y of I 
d.islte- and exclamation murks to heighten 
it- terror-. I' I- -igned •• llomUnme m.- 
i st 1. ,:lg No. !io. .... 1 -.ms; 
1: ini- !"•' a a-i-eri i;a<- 1 Ir > tgi; a- ,.r-: 
Ituil have: .i.M.g a!.:'; } o-ir p.,wer 1.. a: 
p.reo.iri nl'.- II..- nt it!i oppressed j.pic 
W ,■ -el;d y ,111 til,- an-—age a- a warning 1,, ... 
laeie ymir tira I,-againsl nur league nr *• .r r 
Me is ill danger. We -lake quii I, .aid a W 
hope, alter receiving this. you will altar your views 
■league Du this and 1 an safe 
ullierwi.-e we i-aimut istir, y <oir bodily sai'.-ty I I 
tilts letter t rself a a- trent I. 
cry it*you wi-h to live 
1 ,,1 Si ('! J" I Ill belong W> 
tin- t; teen'; i.t.-ld paid \ and ale said 1“ lit mi- 
lter ~.ihio. and l hat,- mililaix organi 
t loll-. 
\ 1’ r ealh d tie- N, a Ih-li by 
"Ul- Seit/. i- ITS !llg to make llie j.ph- of 
* ixlord county 1 >t■ 1 v.that ii has the right 
to exist. \ aittEre,tollman oitei- t. 
i larked that the I'nited States had forty 
kinds id'religion and only on.- gravy. The 
question is. whether this is really a new 
religion, or only one more kind of gravy .' 
In either ease there is about it an odor us 
thougli the editor was accustomed to use 
it a- a Seitz bath. 
A V. a.-hiugtnn despatch contains some 
curious statements concerning the cam- 
paign in this state. It is announced that 
the llemoeratie Congressional committee 
had "thought th; t tie- Uepubli -aits had a 
walk-over" but now regard it as "an 
open tight for all” and propose to send 
ben. Ewing here to reply to Secretary 
Sherman. It -trike- us that t.eii. Ewing 
has got about as much as lie can attend 
to in ithin. 
The Itexter Cazette calls attention to 
the fact that the (ireenback platform is 
silent on the temperance question, and 
that the Itcmoeratie managers would 
have gone in for fret- rum but for the 
wholesome restraint of public sentiment, 
and concludes by saying 
The republican party, umv us in the past, is the 
party of temperance, and its platform pronounces 
unequivocally for continued temperance legislation. 
ui the iitlili of June, there happened a 
conjunction of Mars and Saturn in the 
Ditli degree of the sign of Aries, paine- 
say, who wrote a treatise on foretelling 
tile weather In I silo, says that such a 
eoiijuelion happening in a ticry sign (Aries) 
shows that "tile earth shall be barren 
through extremity of heat and drought.” 
So keep your weather eye open. 
\ correspondent of tint Lewiston Jour- 
nal, writing from Mechanic falls, says 
I in-idents like the following are happening daily 
A young man who last year voted the opposition ticket, tip.m reading K. F. l’illsbury's attack upon 
the war record of Mr. Davis, remarked: "That 
fixes me. 1 vote for Davis, this fall." And such 
by thousands may lie counted the ..1 fruits of 
this democratic leader's mistake. 
W <■ 1kiw received a copy of the Tem- 
perance Extra, a little sheet issued at 
Bangor hy the Women's Christian Tem- 
perance Union, and containing a record 
of the past year’s work by Mary Crosby, 
corresponding secretary. 
The law enacted by the Maine Legis- 
lature last winter respecting tin; menha- 
den fishery seems to have been very ef- 
ficacious. It has kept tlio fishermen 
from our w aters, and the fish, too. 
Bennett lias spent 000,000, on the 
Jeannette and her outfit. Me will hardly 
get his money back if she does discover 
the North Pole. 
Another Convert to llio Cause of Honest 
Money. 
liic Aroostook Valley Sunrise. which 
tor a year past has been a (irccnhack 
organ, has seen the lolly ut' its course. 
The current issue contains an address to 
its patrons from which we take the fol- 
low ing paragraphs: 
A year of varied and not always pie.is- 
aut experiences has convinced the jiro- 
prictor of the Sunrise that his abandon- 
ment of tie support of the licpuhlican 
party and its principles, and tlie making 
it the organ of a class of men calling 
themselves givciihaekcrs was a mistake. 
Hot eondueiv e to his ow n w elfare, to the 
good of the people of the ('ounty of Aroos- 
took, of the State of Maine, or of tiie 
country ai large. Our inexperience in 
political affairs, the clamor of a class of 
men whom wi have Invomr convinced 
sought ttlieir n\\ a rath a than tin ii mm 
try' good, unit he mu excuse, la con 
tc.-sing a mistake horn -tlx mad< and in 
cci'el carried out ! a some months, we 
think we have tin light to an apology 
often claimed by older men than ourself, 
that doing so only prows •• we are wise! 
to day than we were yesterday !" 
\ y o; lee- com ims d its that the loud 
complaints of tiie last few years of the 
misdoing.- of the Kepuhlic.in party have 
no valid tmijlflat ion. I hat tile statements 
made in the ativan ot last war. that the 
government and people were on the high 
road to hankmple and ruin were false. 
I'll** a Cieeiiliack ■1 
date for Congress 1 t year in his cam ass 
in tii. count ry that t lie talk a Unit re 
sumption and return to specie payments 
.tally I -l'.' w i~ a pretense, a fraud, a 
cheat, a swindle upon :tie people lias hen 
proved by actual mid successful resump- 
tion to lie all error either of the candi- 
date'., judgement or ineerity; in either 
ease unfitting hie, for the high station to 
which lie aspire 11 nits have proved 
the theory pie’ii' a titiy put forth by green- 
back peak,', aid vv liters i a -1 year that 
tiie gov ei niueni w as carry ing an immense 
debt which raid never tie paid except 
by an almost unlimited .ssiie of green- 
luck pr.icticall n e.ii muahle 
p :, ,'',t:i vv as v- 
mimi of demagoguism and ignorance. 
I'he tiie country to 
tin- mi iv!n ’i 1 hr enlisti!litlmi ami In 
ruiniimivin! prn .[>1 t:tv. .tiimit a iar in 
liii* lllullctan alhlll's ul'i'Jtr Hill lull. Ill'- IV 
t'u inline uf a la iar puriiuii ui' ttir mi! iunnl 
iinlrhiriliios a; an hiiim-nsr tvdurtinii ui 
intrn si. ami l in- yum-ral ;. al uf t mi- 
ll s. in all tlii- Irisiih-'s n-.itiv. uf t!u- 
I i. tin- ili-inaml fur lalmj t-vi-ryw i 
al 11-11111111-:ii i\ ■■ pi ii i- pi. that t lu- 
ll n-tt v. ini ina Ir all tin- v. H-fnl pi i-iUrt it ms 
-1 last, vt-ai were lavkiu.y in tin- rssmtials 
uf a tnn- niniih.i. Wi- 1 uivi* Ik-i-i-im- 
satisiii-1 that a 1 iryr j-t; imi uf:In- iin-ti 
«ha an- tin- 1- ail- : in tIn yin-id'.irk 
pat!> an- p is.v,:;-> wrir tears ami 
in ialn-il ,:i thr ti.ii:iiu-,- I.. tin- a, iplr 
and l<luml \..1111 i'ttin- r'.riii'-nts uf rftiit- 
.ir-.i-i- uif'h ivadri ;la n snt'r and tvlia- 
hli- piiliiirai Iradr: \\ -■ have hrmnir 
rnl|\ inri-d. that t hr anvil >M1 k UHiY 1-llli'ltt 
uf I: -i ii-.i:- iili> d up tii' l.i-aisl it; .- hall 
at Any it.-i a l.n _■ with Im-n w itlanit 
pulit ir.ll lApi'l i--llrr. S'.'lli ity "I- w isdillll : 
ami I ■: thr first t am- ai thr ftislorv uf 
Maim-. 1: -d a i'-yislatalc. lain- nt 
fur 111't hilly' rYrrpt till Ililllrllrr Mild illsllli- 
"rdiuatii'i's I" til'- fan- hviiuivd i:;!r- uf 
rrilt i'l'dirs I’tufi siny tu In- rr- 
li >r:iiri-s and tin ivpiv.-i-iuat -.••> uf "i 
i 111'-y r 're- -/ ii-'tliia-... nut • -11 
;i11> thiaa i-rtin- tInin thr. luiiml it ! 
Clippings. 
u< Is ark list 
■: m I' -a. ! 1 l.u 1.,-- ,-! ..-is k<---j- 
-I I !|i-! r I. kti.-rs .,|il -Y ;.i-i-"la.l in 
s. i-a-m: ,-r |f a ..I fi'-si 
.... th- wild >tra v. i..-rr. <•!•«»;■ t" re- imptimi j 
I>:'!r-::vr1 1,1 1 
II. 
i 
I 'CI ■; Slav. A u.ght to 1 a a: 
had-a t hi- a>t 
ah i i>c ..:a not to v, rv p-te -• ;n h 1. -at 
th- national «i.• t hat to attend to th>- i;y,:.i it cm | 
of his ow a. [ h.-nnctKT Journal 
T :.• i• oj11 e ,:ji tios way w-md read} Idle to know j 
wl.o t in- K,i>' woo i «>! cii’ ral street favors 
u giil/'- mat '■rial < ..a d.dati t .iarivem with h:s 
>;•; z ;.a t > •: «>r w.:’.. i ■ 1: r; 11. x. 
ituiia rubb-r note.ns u;• ■ ■ tuatt-rs of huan-e. 
1 l)e t-r i' >rr->; 1. liat g-r Whig 
“1 .1 o’.* t*• go t• i. : 1 a '■“[’a ■ n 1 li. ;:r- 
lain, ia turn town. ••;*'! kn-w it would Ink Ih- re 
publican part/ l a- 1* a i. I had .-t 
voted tile -''-etJ ai t: t hut tin* remark which 
lie made sent on- wand-ring v-publican that wc 
know of i.a-k home again. | Dexter Da.-:-' t-. 
What is st j : 
make one dollar. Anything less than that is no* 1 
honest money. You must connect yourself with 
a party that n i!« ets your views. The republican 
party is the party of holiest money. If you believe 
iu lionest money. ) must hud out the honest 
money party. [Hon. W. 1*. Frye. 
The Aroostook Su ri-m passes from the editorial 
management of Fd A Lymie. -.•enounces its <ireeii- 
hark heresies, pulls down the name of Joseph i. 
Smith for Governor and runs up that of Daniel F. 
Davis. We are glad to know that our old friend. 
Daniel Stmkimy es<|.. w !i was its originator, is to 
resume editorial control of the Sunrise. Long 
may he wave. [Somerset Keporter. 
A s-udier came to the Journal ollice Friday 
moruii g to lea: u the w ar record of Daniel F Davis. 
After looking over the letters of his comrades he 
remarked : •• These statements are as different as 
black and white 1 don't see why our Greenback 
papers published that article from the Standard. 
1 will say till': 1 am a <«Teenbarker, but I shall 
vote next September for Daniel F. Davis, i; 1 live 
till that time." [Lewiston (Me.) Journal. 
it will bo gratifying to republicans in other 
parts of the State to learn that in no campaign 
now remembered have so many and important 
changes from ’he opposition to the republican 
ranks been known to take place iu this county as 
have been announced iu the last two weeks....We 
assure our republican brethren elsewhere that 
York county is cock sure for Corporal Davis and 
the whole republican ticket. [ Biddelbrd Journal. 
The New Fra app-als to the Argus “to follow 
the example of the Dockland Opinion, give up the 
little it retains of Democracy, and help us to elect 
Major Joseph L. Smith upon the principles it has 
laid down, plus a liat legal-tender basis to our 
monev The Fra is grasping. It ought to be 
satisfied as long as the Argus appears once or 
twice a week as a Oroenback organ. The Argus 
can do Major Smith better service by pretending to 
support (larcelon. fPortland Dress! 
A severe hail storm at Hath Monday night 
smashed window glass in exposed places ami cut 
the corn crop up badly. Considerable damage w as 
done. Pieces two thirds the size of a hen's egg fell. 
There was some mistake in the cable from Lon- 
don announcing the signing of a treaty between 
Kussni ami the t inted States on the fishery privi 
leges near Maska. Not only has no treaty been 
signed, but there are no negotiations pending on 
fisheries. 
The P S. coast survey steamer Hache is at Ells- 
worth. 
Truth is Mighty. 
As the little leaven hid in the measure of meal, 
made ail leaven, so tmth gradually overcomes all 
doubt and disbelief When Dr Pierce, of Hurialo. 
X. Y .. announced that his Favorite Prescription 
would positively cure the many diseases and weak- 
nesses peculiar to women, some doubted, and con 
tinned to employ the harsh and caustic local treat- 
ment. Hut the mighty truth gradually became ac- 
knowledged. Thousands of ladies who had list- 
lessly undergone untold tortures at the hands of 
different physicians, employed the Favorite Pre- 
scription, and were speedily cured. Many physi- cians now prescribe it i:i their practice. .So san- 
guine is Dr Pierce of its power to cure, that he 
now sells it through druggists under a positive 
guarantee. 
Pkaki.ini-:. One of the best of the many iuven 
t ions of the present time is James Pyle’s “Pearline.'' 
of which it is said that it is the best washing com- 
pound yet introduced, and almost perfect us saving 
in labor, time and soap. With this article, it is 
claimed, the family washing can ho done with 
great ease, economy, and despatch, and as it is 
thoroughly disinfectant, it will he seen that when- 
ever used the result is pure anil healthful. As 
there are imitations of this in the market, be sure 
and get the genuine, manufactured only by James 
Pyle. New York. 
W o publish the announcements in our advertis- 
:;:g columns/aand seldom trouble ourselves 
to enquire as totiio qualities or merits of the wares 
advertised, further than to assure ourselves that 
tlu-v are legitimate and respectable. But when 
itu article performs miracles in our m.dst, trams 
forming the ool to young, in appearance at least, 
we cannot pn>s it by unnoticed. We know of 
people who. years ago. w< re gray headed and who 
now wear dark and glossy hair. I!ow is this.' It 
evidently is not colored, for it lias a perfectly nut 
r.ml appearance instead of tin* haish. dry. staring 
lo'-k of hair with nitrate of silver or other 
common hair dyes. V-! it has been ;»> 
yiiutht.il color, lustre a.id vitnlilr be tbc use of 
t!:ct wonder of w •icier.-'. II.. I s V.geiabfe .Sicilian 
Hair Bene we r. It lias many imitators, hut there 
is nothing like ;t The test oi' years only increases 
its fame, while hs imitators do* a: d are fagotti n. 
[ Boston Daily <.! obe. 
It isto 1 *tig.*r an idle die.m; or boasting t<. otliriu 
that fellows Uypophosj I. t e wherein are united 
will str,;;»*i, lii*.: .col make his 
life not oulv endurable Imt s; a' *. :l 1 note 
vitality is tin the wai,,'. u .. M-iism be 
<■ lines enfeebled. 
Pills, Potions anti Pungencies. 
I Wish Every body to Know. 
i;.‘\ <i,-.»r_r** II 1*1»aver ail < Id edi.a-ii ut this\i 
e.l.liy KiiU.Vil to every .-he ;i a II. *' t inriueiihsii 
i-iti/ea. and Christian Miuiste; .•! the M. 1. 'hunh 
■ st tins Uli Mile lit sT < j j..*d II. <M Stole I" -uV. I 
wish eve■ y body to know that I uiisiiler that hoth 
my sell and Wile oWe Mllloh’s oll 
sll ill|>tl Ve Cm.. l! IS : t l'e:m*l id'ilS sale 
over our e.Min 1 ers .ta ; ,,; pel leet sat isi.u-tion 
wes a Lung I >isea.ses. sueh is nothing « se 
has done. Uourhou lie].. Mu, | >. ■> l»r.s. Mutt li 
‘jit A Krai lee. Sold by U M '...dy lie’last, a'.d a" 
No Deception Used. 
It. is si range >o many peojd. will* •nti:;,..e to sut'- 
'1 r day alter day with Ihspopsia. i.:v.-r < '• Miipriilit. 
'Mistipati<'ll. S..:ir st.Miia.-ii. i.enerul In*lulit\ when 
si ‘SHU V’lTA 1. 
Jliem. Knee ? els, Sold hy. K II Moody : 
Kor i.ai.e- li.U:k. M.le ( le-st Use SHll.Hii > 
I'NlMl .s CLASl Ki;. l‘r IV .’.I ts. Sdd 1 1{ 
il Moody Bellas!, aiul all druggists eUewhe.e' 
'•memvd 
'i»3nrwAS3».v 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
< 'orrrrt, ! Weekly far th? Journal 
I;v H. S \i: .; s r, >. s ‘Main Mre» [. 
Product' Market. Pnues paid Producers. 
Appl* 
<lr.- i p-r lb l.i 
lit pi-:i.I'U.'li f .t.H.t 
*• Mf'liiim »:iI.l‘» 
Y fiiow I .« 1. •;: 11.? » 
Muti« | lb i' ;i 11 
n.M-rp.rib : .t* 
B.irh-. j• r Im -‘'.i > > 
( Met jmT lb 
hit kt ii f-. r lb 
1 
I »m k p. r 
1 r d i' 
f*«• v 1 pt-r I'- 
11 :iy, ton, on-; in no 
! i! 1< H : •... 
1 .aillb |mT ! b ;i> 
1 .amb Skins : ,.i p> 
Mutton por lb ?.•> 
bits por bush, Hin l» 
|b»t:it i»' -, '"iiiSo 
Ib'umi If<>x per lb :» l-,’ ii. 
Mraw p< r toil £■> "• 
I urkny por lb 
\ «al p. r lb ta" 
Wool wasln •! ; «i 
W <’ >1 11uwashotl p* b ’.*> 
\' i.r.t s >o 11."o 
Ketail Market. 
ll. r! ru. .1 ;-r 
lint: » r-.t j !’ 1 '.i 
'-•! ii ji♦ !-ti •!; ..i -1 
i'urn M> ii j'* r l'U»!i i- I 
Oanl'nri .■ j < ,1 
I 
II <. S (i. j ! ■ ;, !. T 
!• !' * I'* r 
I.inn- i‘r 1»( 1 >•'» 
< *.<• M. a! iv- .!• !., 
< Miion* pi*r il> 
>i 1 Kmts»-in ; ^ i.. 
Polio, k | .-r lb 
Pork Ha 
Pi-1i pi-r t-b! i 
Mi 
MiortH i-l T" •.1 1' 
Mitfar j-'-r lb 7 ; 1 
>.i!l, I I. |• r ba-h ! 
P■ ►!afo. '.per ;b, 
Win-at Mt-alia-rlP 4 
Brighton Cuttle Market. 
W K !’>'!• > * a v .1 ll!\ 
A ark* 
at-; l.amh- v.'1 •*. >wii,.‘ nun A. \\ r« r i: 
it1. I :i-' tat M ... t '<>« 
V » .r '.*■ 1 
!’• a Ilf- f '.t:: !•• p- '. vr w I 
?nt quality I first qualify j l> 1- a > .. 
1 «mo 1 quality $ 7 i'. t tit ni ','i y rival 
! ; o ad* ot coarse t >.\t n, i*u! 1 -f \k. ; 
.'."a 
i»ri_• •••.! II :d» 7c j lirL'ii: .. l a! ov ! 
a‘*c \ !:>. * ouutry li i.!**- ipvr 11». «'ountrv 
luii'o tall E p<r lb. < alf ki:.- !<k j.r ipt,,, jj 
T ’a : per -C sheared '• ep v kit: 
I.a' h >k1;. \\ r. ,»"f ra -:i 
Mil* !i Covv-N— Extra fi>a7', < > r i; n a -a A }.• r 
I;.' id >; ingers rlM-t ', I- arrow <'«« •• 1 
ii- ad. I !.e trade tor cow- tor several weeks p.i«: lias 
heel' ra'!:<■:• dull and drover- -a;- Hi#-;. earn: *t r< aii/e 
ho oe prici t..r tfu m lo re. 
v I Kut II v 
at per ill. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
4S 
REPUBLICAN CO. CONVENTION 
I'M K I; W .• r1 1 
i on. 
at t. 1 fir: IE a It- ii'a-i. <<u i l.iif'd \ ./ 
V. M., t 
follow- 'e!:,i'..: -. « i>Tk ot tin- ( urt -. t a..' 
< oil.' "I'-io and < mu: 1 n a er. a is to : m« o 
an> t'.at mav ■ p c i- '•< no e 
: la- <•«»;: v ;rn;i. I *• veral i ■. w ;. a nd lie; r- sen 1 a 
I.. E- w i.l 1 to as a- toA-w 
It* l!a-;, ‘.Va-ti 
•; H ::.l| 
Wmterpor', 1! 
1 rankf-nt, 
1 •>!;*!, lit' 







'at k-on, I 
Prospect, »>rt 1 
Iota!. 
MonlvilJ.', .1 
s.-iirsiuont, it'.1 *i 
Liberty, 
Freedom, -»i 1 





lot ill. 7.1.-. "V 
Brooks, 
I Knox, I 
I Swan villi', I 




The basis of the foregoing statement .- the same 
as that adopted >r our < o. ou\» nt ion, in ! "7*. and 
i- as follow J d* i»',^tes are ap ■., t a ai .a! a lh 
unions the towns composing a. a K.-pr- -*n;ati\<• 
j Chts.-; and each town further entiAd to an ad- 
I ditional delegate* for everv 1.0 \a.tes, or the traction 
ot J7* votes ca-t for the Republican candidate tor 
i Governt 1'j.i: Uki-»i-:k. 
/v auSTiiD. 
To all who are .'UtTering from the eirors ami indis- 
cretions of youth, nervou* weak ms-;, early decay, 
loss of manhood, x.\, I will send a recipe that will 
cure you, FUKK • *K CHARGE. I L* great reim-dv 
was discovered by a missi-mary in South Anon 
s*nd a sell'-addr« "<-d envelope to the Ri.v. .!<• i• 11 
T. Inman, Station J), New York city. 1 m' 
PRESCRIPTION FREE 
For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness, I >ss i»t 
Manhood, and all disorders brought on hy indiscp 
tion or excess. Aiu Druggist lia> the ingredient*. 
Address DAVIDSON X CO., ?*> Na—au St., 
lyrJJ New York. 
This Slum:r Kky ■ Hi.ai.iii. Ho Science of 
Life, or Self Preservation, t'.OU page*. Price, only $ 1. 
Contains fifty valuable prescriptions. either one id 
which is worth more than ten times the price of the 
book, illustrated sample sent on receipt of u cents 
for postage. Address, Dr. W. 11. Parker, 1 Bultinch 
Street, Boston, Mass. dm JO 
MAURI E I >. 
In Searsport, July lJth, by IP v. T. B I upper, Mr. 
William S. Killman and Miss Elsie I. Grant, both of 
Prospect. 
In Windsor, Dane Co., Wi*., July tith, bv lP v. W. 
A. Lyniau, If 11. Sherman and Mr*. Emma A. Loll. 
At North Haven, June jm.i, Hiram Hopkins of 
Vinalhaven, and Miss Maria C. Cooper of North 
Haven. 
i > r e i >. 
(Nothing beyond the announcement of the name, age, residence, fc., of deceased persons wilt be published 
under this heading.) 
In this city, June jjd, of cancer, Mrs. James E. 
Burgess, aged 54 years. 
In Rockland, July bth, Clia*. Kellar, aged about 
jo years. 
In Appleton, July Jd, Phebe McLain, aged 40 vrs. In Ihomaston, July 1st, Miss Aldana C. Bunker, 
aged JO years and o months. 
In West Camden, July 5th, Mr. Daniel Tolman, 
aged 7L years and months. 
.1" Camden, July loth, Catherine c. Mansfield, 
widow of the late Valentine N. Mansfield, aged 70 
years and 4 months. 
WHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
July lltli, schr. Florida, Gilmore, Rockporf. 
LJtli, schrs. P. Hazeltine, Swett, Boston; 
Henry, Norton, Bangor; Malabar, Curtis, Boston. 
July 14th, schrs. Charley Bucki, Foss. Boston; 
Earl, Edwards, Boston. 
July loth, tjglir. Nathan Clilford, Coombs, Bangor. 
SAILED. 
July 10th, schrs. Win. Stevens, Carter, Bangor; J. S. Case, Colcord, Rockland. 
July Utli, schr. Emma Hotchkiss, Phillips,Boston. 
Lhh, schr. Malabar, Curtis. Bangor. 
loth, schrs. Lillian, Ryan, Boston; Florida, 
Gilmore, Jacksonville; Henry, Norton, Providence. 
MEN WANTED !; 
A few men and horses wanted to work in haying tor a month. Apply immediately to 
Iwj'U F.. F. HANSON, West Searsport. 
Absolutely pun mud* from t irape ( :. rn 1 ii 
*•"[• import'd \(’In-iv < 1 oi| t !n l't. w >i« r from tin* 
W in*- district ot I rune Alw a\- nnitorin und wd 
-.nn-v sold only in cans l.v 'alU.mcei Idi ,\ I j B A I*. I N( row HEK n » I. 1 ! Inane St N. u- 'i ,.rk 
eni*p po\v«|. rs contains alum. tbiu>r. runs | in-allh. av..; 1 tin in. .-pe-mil; win n otlen id.-. ..|- 
iu bulk. lyr.o 
FRUIT JARS! 
Wholesale &, Retail, 
A l“‘> «\« rv v,iri< t v ol 
Crockery, Glass & Plated Ware, | 
SUMMER VISITORS 
— at mi:.— 
CAMP GROUND,! 
it i m:i> oi' i a i 
Wholesale Prices. 
SPECIAL BARGAINS L* 
Hoorn Papers, Herders, 
AND 
Crocliery; 
»f all kind.**, w hi :h ! will n* ns an hi 
ohtiliUI li ill (!iii:irk«t. 
GLASS WARE. LAMPS. CHIMNEYS 
-A N D 
CHANDELIERS! 
Stone & Earthen Ware 
oi i-.vKin niM iuri io\. 
Silver Plated Ware, j 
« (»\ s i s it \ <, o i 
HOLLOW WARE 
oT AI.I. KIM»S. 
Knives, Forks, Spoons. Castors, 
Ornaments. Sc., 
1 able l utlerv tV hairy (hods. 
II A \ ! I III. 
Largest & Best Selected Stock 
ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS; 
I". :li* .'iiin .1’ 
Dados and Borders, Bronzes, plain and 
embossed, M :ras. Satins, Flats, Grounds, 
Whiter. Browns and Buffs, 
I.'.iii;-d)_’ in j>ri fn.itt 
8 C7S. TO SI-50 PEF. ROLL. 
I rail id-o -Iimw a line »■: 
WINDOW SHADES! 
\V. f'-r l»'Hiitv ait'i « i'-^:i!io- nr*-un-nry I in 
It. r vm;*i v. v.,i„ -v .,t m ,*• 
li 1 ina’ k♦ T. 
&s ha.etofore ! shall give 
special attention to JGBBt^G 
to Country Dealers, and can 
give them Goods a; Boston 
Wholesale Prices. 
1‘h I!:!-’, May 1 Ini*. drtlln 
I 






Mi'S K. i;i' laid, return* d {pun !’• >-ton wit1* a I 
very !:trge assortm* nt *>l 
CHIP LEGHORN ! 
-A N D 
Straw Bonnets & Hats, 
which they j»r* >i »< >-* t * -ell a- <H I. A P a call be 
bought in this eity. «»ur -lock of 
F 1 o w o r s 
Is \ KliA I.AlUiK, having just recei\«-.I a new 
lot of 
FRENCH SPRAYS & M0N7URES 
Which w.- shall .-t II at 
LOW PRICES. 
ALSO 
SILKS, SATINS & GAUZES ! 
In all the desirable shades. We have iu-t 
received a line of 
OPERA KID GLOVES ! 
3, 4 AND 5 BUTTONS, ALSO 
Lisle Gloves. Mitts. Fans. 
A N D — 
FANCY GOODS! 
Of all kinds to be gold LOW for CASH. 
ft*; Please give us a call before purchasing else- 
where. 27 tf 
FERGUSON & RACKLIFFE, 
Masonic Temple, Main Street. 
Notice. 
!'< X’K lh ) 1.! *LL’S of the Masonic Temple Assn 
ciation of Belfast, who have not yet called for 
their dividends are requested to call for tlie same at 
the Treasurer’s Office, 2 *. Main Street, on Saturda\ 
next, the l.» inst. 
lwJ'J I. M. BORA DM AN, Treas. 
GRASS FOR SALE IN BROOKS ! 
A 1*1*1. V To 
E. J. MORISON & CO., 
I)K VI.KF’S IN l[AKn\VAi:l,, lW.".» 
52 Main Street, Belfast. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
_ 
At a I t held at It fast, wi 
the CountV of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ol ! 
July, A. l). is;.'. 
Jt'^ld'll kAi.I.R. Administrator with the will annexed, ot Charlotte \ IVrry, late of Hellas!, 
in s;tj,j i'ounty ot Waldo, deceased, Inning presen! ed his first add final account of Admiui>.ration for 
id hi .vuuce 
Ordered, That the said Vdnduistrator give notice 
to;;;: pei-.ms in.i itst'il h\ causing a copy of thi- 
»’ t * r In pu f'ii sin d f lll'ee week-■ succe-siv el\ in the 
to puhlic.oi .! n:ri 1.i., ;.ted at He|fust,that t hey may 
al'p'Ml at a f’rohati i.. to he held at Helfast, 
" ‘Il'in a.id ! '..an he om.1 m« lay 
ot August to :. ;■ ■ I. oi the clock 1 " lore noon, and 
'how cau-e, il uuv h •1wh\ the same should 
no! he allowed. RlMl.o 1111 K’.'sK Y, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest K. 1 Kit t.i>, Register. 
A: a Hiol.ale oun h* Id at it Hast, within and for 
o' (. oulit ot Waldo, on tlo second 1 ue-dav ot 
July, A !». is. '. 
I M»A R I»’ f < 11. w idmv of R I*. l: eh, hit. of 
1 I o«»i ndike, l.i -,iid < '.mill ot Wald", di ceas. d, 
ii.!' itig pn -' iiti d a petition that her dower may be 
-i"igned ! r from tie- i< .d estate ot' said ilecea-* d. 
Ordered, lh.it tlo .| Hiiida It give notiei to 
a.l I" '"O' ii.'* re ted by cau.'iiig a copy ot this order to hi pnhlidied threo we.-ks Micee-'iv. |\ in the 
Republic;! I. I -:i rnal, printed it Hell:,-t, that they 
in yapp, o' :i 1*1 ol'.it. « ouif. to be told'll Helta-t, 
within and t i. 1 (.'ounty, on the -ocoiid Tuesday 
I 
-h a i. .ii in rto v tor. w|fy th* prayer ot -aid 
petition should le.i be grant' >J. 
I’ll II.' > 11 I liSI. Y, Judge. 
A true At!.-' -H. \\ Ki Register. 
Ai Hr.. ..lirt held a! It. d -t, u ithiu am] lor 
.Minis ..! Waldo, on tin t-coiul lue-da, <d 
July, A. 1» Id'.i. 
SI \ \ > I A IM I .wi.h ot .1 HI,.''•'tuples,lsite "1 M... k T *n. in m.i 1 on! ,| WuMo, decea-ed, 
'■‘on/ !*; -< ll!. 1 a ion an ulloss am**- from 
tic p' r'onal f-r.ite ,..| .|,ci a-. .1. 
< >*■« I* 11, l!i,i*. ‘ii id Sn on I- / v •* notice to :ii! 
1 '• '** :i utt dial In < aiming a cop. of t Itis order to 
; iM. d ’!i•• a .-k- 'ii -."i ., p. in I In- lb pub ■i '•‘•' •l"1" '»■»!. pf ■•led at It. iia-t, 1 oat tiles in a' ap. 
!":.!■ a’ a Iboo i:.• ourt, |„ li.-|.I at l:. lta^t, with 
hi and lor .-aid (‘ounty, on tin* s. eond Tue-dav ot' 
A II -! next, a- ten ot tin- .do, ■< bet. re no,m. and 
■‘bow Oi'i.-r, It a ‘a tins have, why the pru • r ot -ant 
jot 11 ion should m>t be ant. d. 
Hill la > i! KI; •> 1 \ did 
A rue cop Attest It. 1-. 1- a u., lb yh'te, 
A a 1o •' «'..■••■ 1 It a ~t, wit In :i ;ra >r 
tb <'o;i:it •>! NValdo, on t!„. -ond 1 i- on ot 
•Inly, A. I*. b>;.'. 
Nr’A.\(f'i 1 i'Al.'iv. ui iow d I iin l’.irk, ,ute ot >• ar-p t, in -aid Count of \\ do, d< ad, 
bavin/ |.r,-ented a ;»e1:*i.)i» ! >r an ui! a a: from 
the persnm.l -fate ot 1 ,'|. c*a- I. 
Ordered, 1 hut the sai l .Vn *y pis notice to all 
}•• rou- in: r, >• ■. ; *au in/ a >• o id tjii o; dt r to 
be publish* d tbrei \v«« -ucc* siva in tl e U* pub- 
lican Journal, printed at lb :a-t,:l.at ? b* s ma ap 
pear a- a id d at It. i.a■>'. s\ •• 
in and t 0 aid « S I he -• -olid i :,.•'■! a ot 
A :::".i-t le At. a' f. of .,*k b !• .■(1h.h.:i, .»mt 
ea ;se, i! u ■. t h, Il.se, v 1:. 'e- pr as er <d lid 
petition .-in a! lid b. on- 
fill l.o II Kb,-' If, V. Jmlg, 
A fi* cop \ t .. 1'. til I ', lb'/i.-! er 
At a l’i "d : > Ie■ i!:t-!, u ii 1, and t >r 
the '.m,;' Wa: !■ i. t lie -. olid -d.i •• d 
duls, \. i>. 
** ? UI AI \ W1 I ii l.l i.. >w t |f.„ io 
1 £ 1 a .d ■ ". I, d 
U' l.do, dee.-a j •. a a > ! i, di t ha. a u 
allow o ilia;. :••• m ... u-fr, m :' personal e.-tate 
h'del j, 1 li.it to lid M boil.I pis, notice to 
all pel lot. n I a in./ a ropy d thi- 
or cr t ! p'i o.i !n d t •.: e \\<-. k- ,-uee. .-.-i s idy 
in ! lie 1 b1 ]111b; all .l air; a’, j muted i.. d.i-t, it, it 
tin "It ! I'r.'i I.it <■•;••,•.. !,. i. ) | ;l! 
1 ’>■ 1• '' ill ii mi t -aid < ■ ■ 11 1 .. oil the .-.a and j 
1 11' -da >t' A i./a -f le \ '. al an «>t t le- ,■ k b« lor. I 
n 1 a an. -hau M ans le I aye. why ! he 
pros- r ot II t petition >!liM11; 1 Hot !..• /rant. 
I 'I I I 1.1 » m.ltM b, Judce 
t 
A : r A' it. 1'. !• lb /. r. ;■ 
I A' i*rt,b:.te It, itl.i•> and lor 
tic < O lll’V id Wd; Ml tile ec.-ml 1 U* hi1, l>f 
\. ! •: >. 
( ) ! ill',. \.; -i.,-. d 
1 \ ’I. i Mo: s da in 
t M W.. \ !• a -i 11' C j -en t, i or-: and 
ord'i < d, ! tie Ad min -1 >r ,. i... 
tee all per-’ ui inter* -c-d t-. m -m/ a ..py d 
t l.i I- r to be I'-ddi-'a d f hr* *• a < d -**••«*.— v.-.v in 
? '.*• lb I ub I. do i: •. I lured it Ii. It a -1. hat t !c\ 
ll; i> appear at a I’m ’• .te ..urt, to be he! i a’ lieifaM, 
wrihin and tor -.hi l < ■ n:; .*n ! !n ,nd I in .-das 
ot A t V. ot t- eb-ek 'are l...on, 
kV CUtts**, -A 
^In .aid m-t b' ale'S*., 1. 
I m.llSKV, Jml/e. 
A tru.* Co; At:* -• ii 1*. I ! |., lb e: --e, 
A i< ■' In M 1 *« 11 » -'. iV i! i1111 a 1 ■ 
:(.«<• < ■ U ■ a :i;.ii :•! I u.-'il 
.in!'. .A. 
SMiAII !. I; i: »W \. w 'in.v •: .1 -• |.h I'.fwii, .: 'i a ■! < '.nil y \\ ai-ln, -i. 
c> a -« il, ii.i, i:i_- |.riM ni. .i a ).• : it' an t a at l:*-r 
1 if a ■! a: inf, :•'« ■! a' Ii' ! ?l> it 'll. v in.. 
; > !'•. Im- 111 ■: a; IS. I!*a>t. "A '"'I 
i■ .1. 'I < i-ui. •»:. : .•• '• ..I-.I I m -.la "t 
A a' V V. a- t. I'll- ..ml 
j la! rat .lit. a 
I' I i ! I 1 lit !; i t v.. 
\ .« i.. ! i', 1 i• 
T 
| I'- »!»* '! I’ilt I I N i'll 1 * % : if '!!!•■ «... 
tia H" '• ■ r ■ 
iaun- .1; i'«' ! u’hn 
..it- ai• a: 
I a !‘ll W1I.I.I A M «\. 
TV 
! i ill \ KI.I.NI ... t !;■ 
t !.« a •• v. ;! •! a •••*. !»■ _■ i.!•. •. 
ia.il ! ;• Ji-t a •! tl. v. a., ha an .!. 
I 1 ullN 
I ... 
A a; | nf .i a:i.l 
taiii'ii 111 ;i iii 1: .a "i \•in.ii.i'truti.i .if t In- 
if 
fl‘ >11 .N r \ iik, : If ul.. at -p -rr, 
in t a < .a a- -11 \\ a !• 1 .. .■ f. a- «i. !■, ,-i. .._ 1 a> 
t'f lu’.v •in'", i- : ti.* r.- n ail 1 r-< n» 
w an* iml« !«t« i I »!••- ■ -I.if t-. mak** 
!im. ■ la | .IV M > ! lit tii'.'f u!i»> lia\ .• 11 v «i. 
t ;a r< c'l, o < \ ii t'« '.i a., t f' 11 u t 
t ■ him. .h »!• I’ll I* A IM\ 
Meadow King Mower. 
; Ever ;>ut upon the market. 
! id. k-u/.!. .t it. Tl: i’. Labor, Time. 
axnl Soj*t», •• a*-ionislii»g. 
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 
I2ut bbvmsv «ii t iS«‘ hriiLPious. 
ASK m PEARLINE. 
JAMES PYLE, New York. 
It cow J.' 
Meadow King Mower. 
\Yith t lie al- vc t•::»*, tunder- yin d will jiuMi-li j 
at Ae-'i-'a, .Maine, a campaign paper, beginning { 
fuesda\. .In y g'.'tli, and running to the ml of the 
eainpu ju cv •:. d t > the "it in -t I'ruth” about tlie 
I Mi >.\ l.'i ml IMP >N a :d the 'Mdl IlI-.KY Mi L> 
| rin.N. 
l h Ilui'st It’lt will especially devote its col- 
umiis to tin- iutere-t "I tin I.uboi ing man, and will 
e\p.»-e t lie folly and w iekedness t' t he 1 ►emagogui s 
and 1 >< ii ncra! w h<> are now -< eking to array Labor 
against ('apital ami apital agai'a-t Labor thus tak- | 
inyaway ail chance f<*r the return «>f good times now 
daw niny upon u-. 
I In* II ■; < ■<! Truth will show how the .Northern | i h moeraf-- and * r« nlmckers in ( ongress have voted 
bn-t-rvihing tIn* Southern lb !>els lm\• demanded. ; 
It will e\poM he it cord o' Ladd and Murch, (Ireen 
hack o,iyrr-smeii from .Maine, and show that they 
j voted witu the Southern lb*b*-ls all the time. 
The //• ucst 'Truth wiii advocate* the election of 
DAN I Li I D \\ |s as < v. nor of Maim*. He is 
the tirst 1*111 \ NIL SOLDI Lii cv «-r nominated for 
high othce in the l niled "tali'. 11 e is a man of t lie 
| people. Ironi the pe.ip’r, with tile people. Let give i him a lift, Itov ! 
I in* t/onrst Truth will be handsomely printed with 
clear t v pe. on good paper, and each number will con ; 
I tain lour teen lull columns of reading matter; the 
I column* to be thesame length as the Lewiston Daily 
I Journal The lirst number will contain, wit hi tier 
I matter, the speech to be deliv ered by Hon. John 
Sherman, Si fretary "i the lYea -tiry. at Portland, 
j July j:td. 
Terms of //«<>o <t Truth for the entire campaign* 
! cash in advance 
I o'i'V ibr til*- < :iuip:ii;_Mi, 













Forward sul> ri;.i ion as promptly as possible, to 
Ju Ja HAM hi, I,. Al.LKN & TO., 
Augusta, Maine. 
I ill curio w Biiii" Slower. 
Have Just Received a 
SPLENDID STOCK 
-O l 
Ladies Ready Made Suits! 
ID-.i'itiful D'- ign-, 11 Iv I rimi'u <1 
Linen & Cambric Suits, Ulsters.&c., 
SKI.1.1 \li \T VI Al\ !.<>w ruh’l-.s. 
READY MADE 
Dolliiiliis k Sannips 
O »N> I A N I IV < |\ HAM). 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY 
—o 1 
Job Lots of Goods, 
I in- ,11.1 tin > art ••!« ..'If n.»,»l. 
•T-. with 111. II.* 1. I'll. ».i:\M* 
10 SH of I U \ I»I. NS. la." rn- v. -I l-.r 
•In- past f.w mouth romp, il. -l 
u- to inert asc ar 1 .r.-« ., 
in or,!, r to atU-n-l to 
W. haw- Solvrtl to !■•-. ...it ■ t 
aoo.!» at 10 l»r< I 1 • l’l.; s 
Now is the Time to Buy ! 
DRESS GOODS. 
W" i >. '■ a!’-' a i\ foni in'llCfl 1! 111 > far l -.*:i 
■on to, It,-. ai: ot‘ our I »r*■ t ,ou.i-, .--p.i. 
>M *rt lnn-tft-, Miital.l. f,.r M. \N 
Remarkable Bargains ! 
Will l.f t.mti.S in ■ in •!« partm* tit. 
3 BUTTON KIDS i 
ONLY 50 CTS. PER PAIR. 
IMPORTANT: 
:• Pi- a nn« 11 k v. s n !.!,■: 
ti l I ianti. !-. ;.a•• ,.h 
-t lil !.T II 
ar-. 1 n .n U i,.- 1 ! ,ni|. i 
REMEMBER THE STORE. 
G, W. Burkett & Co., 
83 Wain St.. City Block. 
Meadow King Mower. 
i .Hi. ii'»’A ■ ■ !l'» ill-; tor sl«- .n-f. .1— .r in. lit m 
Famiiy Carriages ! 
TLP & OPEN BUGGIES, PH.-EIONS, &C. 
I "i i IV' Hint -rri -] >11.1 u i' i. ; 'll- ! .Hill 
Como and examine my good do- 
fore purchasing elsewhere. 
ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
James Barker. Searsmcnt Village. 
Meadow King Mower. 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\ M« >S \N Wf > 1 V v\ 
A D :tIi• i r. •!• U n.t 
Ii* gistrv of 1 ><•* <ls, lt.» 1 ,g ed to 
A tii'la :i .. u- :: : 
ail described a _• :a mg .,! 
lies at t (it 
stream; theta-, south, m-gr**. s \ i> •» 
stake and *• > them* -u • a-;, 
rods '■> stake and e•>. .. n. -• .• 
west, rods to place of •• ginning, cod ,,g 
acres and -« -enl\ two r \i-.. •: r 
[ arc. 1 of real estate situat* l in '.mi I tank:, r, mil 
founded and descii o*-d as to, i I teg nt mg 
a -take ami stum-s in the -> -nT h ne 1 !•• ?. ail 
ng fr rrs M;im To 1 ,* a a IPs in o m.- 
-o.th, h‘. : degrees east, :• r ids to a s’,.k<-. t i.-m-i 
north, JI> 1 degree-, west, ; g r d' ••• -tak* .11.d 
'tones thence north, do 1-j .|. gr. a r'C- 
[.I ..-e of beginning, coutaininj .» aci. « ;:. ne or ,. 
V i -o one otiier f arcel ..* reai -tat* "h t, u- north ide 
ot ; he road m said I rank tort, bounded and Inscribed 
as follows, i/. Ite_inning :«• a st ,Ke it M.a-n I.: 
»-r ; thence south, hi deg:-., asr. rods ••• 'take 
b\ t lie road ; tin-. nith, do 1 J degrees ive-t. rods 
b. tlie line "i tie- load to a 'take, hence north, 
deg:- es yx, f. to a -I k** Mai -il 1! •• -T 
tln-nee northeasterdy by aid !b\ < r to place ot fa am 
ning, containing one a re. And when a' tin- -aid 
Amanda M ( urti' fv le 1 o.- n a".am •• luted 
(h 'oer '. tli, Isii'd. tor a Hluab.e on-: !■ ra' ..>n a- 
sign, d -aid mortgage b* -a. IP t- Curt is, and t be 
-aid Bets\ urti- by in e.i ••! as-icnn..-iir d.i’ed 
October g-!d. ISC'*, for a -.duabie consideration, as- 
signed said mortgage to >:imii'd I aim s, and tin 
said tSnmuel Kaiues h\ li:,« deed ot a -•i gi: nil n t dal d 
11 !l > 7th, !?»70, for Ji valuable n.-ld. ... ..' n a ;g I,. 
said mortgage to one Hamlin Im-ke\ and tin- sa 
Hamlin Dickey by bis de.-d of a'-ig .un i,! da! I >*-p 
tember 17th, D7'1, for a valuabb on rate a: a- 
signed said mortgage *■> Nefen,.:.ii A1 butt, -aid a- 
sigunients being recorded in the W i. I<> «unity Ih g 
i'tr;. ot Deeds in \ of 1V». rages and bb All., 
w liert as the conditions ol said mort gag* hav it b, 
broken, and the Said Nelieminb Abbott tiaving 
since dee* used, ami the under- gm-d having b. *o 
duly appointed 1-x'-cti’rices ot l.i- ii-- nil, and te- 
taiin-ui, we hereby claim a lbn-clo-u• .-.ml mort 
gag*- becutis*- of tilt* breach of its nonunion. 
< AKol.IXf W. untol l. 
( AKOLl.M It \KB(U 1 
Dated tin-* 15th day of duly, A. lb 1 s:*.- —_*’.* 
Mention liin»; Mower. 
ROGERS CELEBRATED PLATED WARE! 
Table Knives, Porks, Spoons, Heavy 
Plated and Finely Finished Settings, 
A! \VO\DKI KILLY UKDU'KI) PKK'Ks A I 
JIERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE. 
Ti: \Sl*i M »N > \VAi;i; \\TKI» JO YK Mi', $1.00. 
w in iie*. <i.O(k% «v .int inn 
Kepairid in the best manm jo 
(hie Hot tie icarranteit a perfect 
cure for all kinds of Pn k>. Two 
to four Hot ties in the worst coses 
of Lkim:«*sy, S< 1:i ut i.a, SAl.l 
IllIMM. Kill IM \TISM, kll'NI ^ S, 
Dyspm'sia, cam i:, ( atakkh, 
mid oil diseases of the sa in and 
Bi.oon. l-.ntirely Vegetable. In. 
ternal and external use. Incase 
of failure dealers please return the money and charge 
it back to me. Send for Pamphlet. H. D. B'OWLE, 
Boston. Price $l u bottle. fnneowJI 
MONEY WANTED ! 
Y on one or two years, on real estate 
i M H I security. Six per cent Address 
Mf IV O Vftox .VV» Keif.tut. 
Meadow King Mower. 
No Time Like tne Old Time. 
There w no time like tire old time, v en you and 
! were young, 
When the buds ot April bios uned ai d birds of 
>: ; mu t:llle <’.:.u 1 
i he garden's hi eldest Ml:« s b\ v j*■,; :u<- 
nurse.1 
1'* -t. «* tin- sweet, sweet v, his. the •lowers that 
opened first ! 
There >s no nhi.-e hke the old hive, where y..i: ami l were born. 
A\ hen- ue uiieti j. ..\r ew-h.'s tlie 'phmdors > \ 
t tie tum u ! 
1'kmi.jhf mhk white 1 iva>' :! v... i v* 1;..m 
tlv eiiiiu iiu arms that l-.re. 
" l>‘i'e fin* dear « yes glistened o'er ns that v.;!! h-.-k 
o': us more 
Mn-re iVier.! -ko the <>hl Jiiend. wh<- has 
sliar. h; uiir morning day >' 
N greet.: like h u me. :,o homage ke his 
pra.se ! 
; mu* is tie* M-euth ss :!-.wer, v ih u.uidv erou 
u>'h! 
toil tries. :*:.:; > he ! ;eatiii:-r: rose, witli sweet* 
ill every told. 
there is in. love l.ke tne id., mat we urn di in 
our pride 
res a 1 vre n 
lading side by side 
There are blossoms ah around us with thee Mrs ot 
the dawn. 
And we live in borrowed suushii e when the light 
«•; day is goue 
1 here are :.•* t.-io-s the II t.tnes :M sh.d 
never be fagot 
acre is no jh i, e nke the old ; o k. -Teen 
the dear old spot- 
there are no friends like tin- <-:d t: -...Is may 
Heaven prolong t u*ir ii\ o; 
There ale ! * loves ..,;e till- hi hOr< Mess 
our 1< ving w iv. [<» \\. Holmes 
A Forest Ficturo. 
\ tewk w itbia the tari-si evcrho.id 
1 ;.<■ branches arcl 1 shape a pleasa .1 bower. 
Ureal,;:./ white el,-ml. blue skv ami >i a'!, ue In ip lit 
to | m ppinre spots 
\ml ilevks ot Hold 
11 ele 1 lie spruce ! ill lists 111 
its bristly pjtanie. tipp,..! w ith i> pale /ivn p.,uu- 
Hie s. ailope.l bco-ii 1,-a: ati.l 1 .e t ell's. i.i 
Int ■ r—■■ t<>rlac< 
'arts 
I lie 11■ ii;sp,.iys 
Its tittle.1 wreath, beaded t.•■ i,eat; with drops 
tills Popped ■ da: k. ...i p 
A Chili Falls Into a Hoar Fit, 
I Mei.p. Will,, ,||| 1 Ue 
1 u d kill m ; O.I .1 ,; t, 1 
jlassll "Joe Mr,:! t tilth 
d.l aloiiu t e aler ihe house, .uni u p, -,i 
"d t a o hi.lrh Ilea p w .'lull III _ a. 
i"" [ rit.-iv 
>' Fidel I ■111111 It: ,V \ U a ;da, 11|< I 
rent ee l 
a.'ltohid! U see, id ll.le sj; |_;i|e p, „.| 
tup. e \:.!n -;i I': .!: pipe: i',r;u p, t 
lid' t1 t1 ale; lie u T ; o’,, p 
1 a \\ .1 .. 
ddi. til. •; ttint hisi little hoy. six ...- 
•till, "fill too U. ,p tile 'lue a;p 1 1,■ Ii op,, 
tile led. The oltl ilea is Ueiv ;;! a hulk 
eot ue |‘. hut Idle o| til, a i Is ; o I |l 1 
to’.i aphs ; he elnih. Mini I; a, n:. h 
itelietl serealn. Tile eook lay 
she ... ;iuh iuuh: tit.- It:tlhiiov. 
allh pa Iseii 1 en ;. I'le-l tin s',. I,. 
lt.nl lieanl ;»|e eiiiih's el ie< all. 1 u ii h a 
-to" 1 n.she.1 to .', ai'hs tilt* tr :.hair a:nl 
-'el/e,. lla- i 11 i h III'; .. !:• '.ills inip j :; 
Up. The little b h"U .' s p, 
'itau-fh into hen. ell. ilvleh i '.lie 
'■Idas of tile ole si,, heap. ,|oe heal! p 
ill. a ;ise u hi. I, t u.- s _: 
Sivinu 
1 I llll- ill A s of lie.ll !,. Ue ,jj,j Hot he-ltute 
ola UlolllelU to think. I'Ut le;t;.e.i ho.;, the 
Ikinto tie- pit. hp'inp.o ,,d th,. n. :,,j ,,f 
d :; .n o i I■ : ■ 
l:e < troll to t. av hi- ■ iiilh lion; he 
u. Ulster anti threw hit.i Itehillh. Jo atioti 
•'* i-ini• i!'* It*■ ;!.i]i ••it■ i tii** I,;: ;• ...... •. 
oil spertatik's 
-'lit. el .. ,s .... 
Uo;i:.;._ lollei|. .1 
-fil’ in S d, ■!! : 111:. 1.! ielit he. pel. The |: e 
b' nt the eh s out < ]<it tin sin 
"lit* halt no an,is I.leiih dm;-, !:. I'1., 
sa\ ape hnne S,1 1:1]a 1 e. tile pi 11T 1 1 e. 
th lUinp Ih tee! 
'■■"d. til .ell le... .ideii hee;, into his 
liesll. lie V, then e, <! I ] ] > I. i 1 I If. 
■’ 'dje e e. 
'• 1„ ip ell ray "t "■ :. 
■ < away, hi;" ... ...... 
o'.f tile \ l-iiors !;,;,! a p. oi 
d-d- !l Joe; shoiUelu ah 
diuiik • !< to tiii- hark eoniep. I’he sin 
i;.■ e.,111;.i;;,1,; ;i.j -he jp 
■ 
at U. Joe ■ ;. ; ,) f; ,*jj| the ];ii. | 
his lep- 1„" _ ei,' ■ h w it!) id.,mhI. Tip 1 
'• r -list is vvlneli ip- hah v\,-pe topn 
>iu "iis ala, ii -to, v |'e sitlirateh | 
A till ill.. The hjj.l hail p,,; !„ ju. 
n!" a\ s a Oinpapv i„ ; anil a lie;, i 
lid Fame,| her tir-t he Us,’h io |,ut her ill ! 
■ i»; 7 i4 i' * I; 11 *•!'.•: .;ii* i ]»u > i Ini' In-. .[ 
nnti.-r lit a ,ui,l v. !,.■:, the ml, ; 
III .11 i;. , il O ... lie.; ■ e.oulh hue the i 
Joe r< ! ,se- ah nietlie.il alteini- | 
nil*'" anh •'!>;•!■" iiiuh w iia-s io 11,. I hi- 
wliielt eoniinu.'s to hi, eh t.,-ha\. 
I'll i: 1 IlFMl Xiag 
Half • i In g* to tlie ! nitn! 
S'.Ill- .1 ; it ; Il.it ;--it'll' In! .Ill ,\IIHT- ! 
mail riti/ell r I’M t' I'Hik at 1 hr tails m I 
less III | iavs at lra-t I -a t \ 1 i \ r rents! 
Watkins glen, Xr Vurk. is a wondei 
liasm. wiki and ].;.■! 11irs.jm*. lint thr live 
t airl’iran i.' rll must pay tilt V rr'i.s in! 
It is lull'd In I'nirr ill Mi unit \\ a.-liiiig- 
t"ii. and it ha- not yrt lin-n ;i• ■ <im[i!isii- 
* d. init as t!r- toiv- are mt;ri; highr; tIt; a 
tin- mountain. thr IV. \inr> a it j/m 
may think In- ran -avr mnnr. hv walk- 
ing to the tn],. Hr is n list a k t’U. 11, w |, l 
have t'• pay eighty rrnts toil to ah,. 
1 li'' As; Sahlr rhamu i> _,i• > ; 
grand, but i: rusts the Am.rirai t-\\\/.<•••. ! 
I i 
Franconia Xuteh is » n-tli seeing sr >■ 
ty-tivr rents worth. Tin- whirl].1 
Niagara is sad .aid sombre. at li as, 
makes the live American ri;i/rn iri'l u 
when lie goes there with a |iart\ uf iadi"s 
fifty rents arli. The 1' ills' of Mm 1 
mmeiiri an- romantic, historical and 
beautiful twenty live rents admission 
and lifty cents toll. And thus it a„.,. 
The great wonder is that sum.• enter- 
prising body oi .'peculators do nm In:; d a 
wall along the sea-coast and charge ev- 
erybody a dollar apiece fur a sight of the 
urraij. The chalices are that it w ill T- 
done yet. 
Ah. if we could only learn this lesson, 
but it is so delightful to hear one's neigh- 
bors talked about, and it gives such a rel- 
ish to life to fee] that you are not the milv 
man in the world who say s and does mean 
ihings. Tile \ ersr are beautifnl. how 
ever, and will do no hai m : 
Love thinks no ill. 
Then lips he still— 
The bitter word let it remain unspoken; 
Though it seem hard, 
Yet thy reward 
That loveshall give whose law thou has not broken 
Love suffers long; 
J hen heart be strong— 
Dealing to others as thy Lord to thee: 
Who sow IIis seed. 
Blest in their deed. 
Shull, in its season, the bright harvest see. 
On last Saturday a wire was strung 
from the Congregational Church, in this 
city, to the residence of Mrs. Ji. I,. Averv, 
some distance away, and a Itlake trans- 
mitting telephone attached to the church 
end and a Hell receiver at the residence, 
for the benefit of an invalid lady, who is 
unable to attend church, it was a per- 
fect success. Every word of the sermons 
delivered Sunday and Sunday evening 
were distinctly heard by tile old lady. 
This, we believe, is the first instance on 
record of receiving a sermon by tele- 
phone. Other parties are arranging for a connection for the benefit of invalids in 
their families. [Mansfield (O.) Dispatch 
to the Cincinnati Commercial. 
Honored and Blessed. 
" lut. a board of eiiiiuent j-hysioiiris and 
:>‘s atmouneod the iIimihv;) ti.atlv < *►:i ! .;;t::_l- 
son e well known va’inil'lenni! di*-. h im.>t wot? 
il-rt-il medii ;ite was i'vuiine.1. w 1 would cm- 
-;u-ii a ratiat* f i!t<t»HM\s I! 1 li:o<t ail ollnr 
i*’Un>iiii-.s •«»': 1 •• 1 he dispensed vv oh. a, v u «re sen 
a merit b ,t. ■ ;.al 1: iai 
0. >j !:••*! doubt, and lo day th* disr.eivr*. o( 
that ■ 1!i*j> Him a in noi\ d ami 
H.-vsnl V n> h.-prt. a-_ 
UFMI. 
111 Ill I* <rl »•**.»! 
liiihit' .i ml 8.0 «n 
•I <i «- n <n >. 
1‘ :iit' iti the P»aek. sid 
1 oins, i.d all I'i-; 
im". of the l\ idm 
l’d.sd !. a.id I'-inarv 
»: v:*Ms,l>roj !, 
1 h.iht !( p :Lo, •- | >i 
♦ •il-i of *! l\ ida. vs. IC« t« a W ! ■ «• a.'da n. •• 
1 W k 
I V. IMAI S lit 
I V PCt IMS A 
Pm *\ nos. Id I Aug v. >. 
WM. n. » 
the \\ .>mh 11ul hi i:- Ill ,\ J > I: \ 'I I I' \ ,a 
own one, and in .. ar.at nuuihi .-t oth. r>. i ...a 
melul ii 1 i a'ill.tod with k'dllw 1 *. -. I'. 
L»rof.sv. I ho'.- uilli-ied hv ilia :.*«• >m aid r* 
:in.h.ijio «;..di will euro in t!.«- shon*-; io?«dt»ie 
tiia. li I N I > KI M f hh w id d > 11 
1 Id lowi 1 *• 1 > S* 
Fr an K. •. I (i. Ta; lor, 1 i1 ; a-tor f ir-t 1>..| 
1. 't iT.ureh. 
1'! \ I 1 I- \ h l: 1 J all. ", V " 
1 ran I. St i l.v Ta. lit 111 N I > It f 'll m 
it; kidnev p.im actual 11 :al. having l.* oil 
gi eat!' to in Titled l.v its u-> F. ». I \ T i.oi: 






'*01,11 It 1 41.1. IMit (.(.ISIS, 
< ii 
Dr. Kauffman’s 
i- \.. m u ... .i ii;• i *■ \. 
m •• i.i.r t: ..! w iJ. .1 k »i. ,i .a ; 
"THE HALF WAS NEVER TOLD! 
\’i, .■ in 1 .»• :1 ■ i. ,. 
1111 r.ii■ 1 i<*ii ■ •. ■: tin Pit 1 .... ;:«. 1; 
v y m : 1 i: t!>.- ’., i ?.• it:, a-' 
1:.■ > 1 ■ -i. \ 1. 
S', pi:’. 1 11 > 1.« a!-. t f .• 
*» i IS* IJ * ll It 3 S 
1 »: 
’i Came, i Saw. i Conquered. 
a- t .1. A 1 1,1 t!if 
Boston Daily Ciobe, 
April 16. 1873. 
A Prominent Citizen of Maine, 
I •: u> tii.' :• •:. 1 > a* ? ,■ j. 
•»* I 1*1* S It *i B » 
I t !* 
tfiiii-ilit 1.1 i.1 I iii' -!!»•. hi.a u .1 
V. ‘a* »i I »r. I\ a) 1:1:1 jiO'i: an.! : 1-. 
*1 1.1*11 « Si it I I S f-i It % 
i~ li"; tvisiurk * *•!« | l. -. : 
Ti. i'. i.M ,|y \ : : : 
ft few Doses Aiwav-i Relieves 
thaf Disagreeable AM Gone 
Feeling 
'v :. I *1 a M.iV 
\V 
•'iii'5 I'M' -- :ns i •: n-i.i > ■ *; :uol 1 c ... 
*» M*ii ;=* »:»? 
Tf-. It* | 
" > Hn-V- ! :i! .1 jin 
* l I I* 4 I I fiC (It I I 3? V| 
hill:..- I.is.T « .III, : I 1 I. I. ii .. I. 
a -.1 iv w.UP. ii J i'i G -a!! i; 
V« in. W I ! J.i \M If<>!. I 
l iuibc Uefa!;iy Bilious Spoil b ! 
Ittel lit** fnlinie in- « rein I 
Those Moth Pa! 1'iCs, i/’lir^Les : :: i 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 
A- ! \\ \ i, I.:n ! t.t;> j Ha- 
not P lit v 11 « Irom : :»••-• a- i V 
jir*»inj>t action « xj.lain- tincir ^r- at .-a!. 
S. ?. ORBWAY i CO.. CHEMISTS, 
s ’if Proprietors, I.aurcnee, Mass. 
R. H. MOODY. GENERAL AGENT. 
'■"» BELFAST. MAINE. 
REMOVAL! 
F. W. POT.S 
Announce.- to hi- pair. that In- ha- r» sm.-v. hi- 
BAL.OOM 
A'-i ~ < Tuzrch ct to :!e- lately .. apl : !- 





Canned-Goods. Rickies. Preserves 
—A n » 
Jellies, Swiss Ctets, Salad, Oils &e, k. 
Hi-* new accommodations are tilted up with taste- 
ful Supper room-, for Priv ate Parti»- or PuMj.- < 
cusions. 
OYSTERS SERVED 
—I N — 
EVERY STYLE, 
And all Delicflcies in their season. 
Saloon now open. Come 
early and utten. 
IT W POTE, 
CHURCH STREET, j 
One. lU>ttlo warrant' d a jterr'r't 
wrefur all kind* » Pn i.s. / „■ 
to four Hattie* in the wor-t cn.-.-s 
of l.i.rjMisy, .}• i.a, Sai.i 
Khi.i m, I!ifkrm 11 m, Imi.nh-, S | 
DVS1»H*.S1A, (Am hi:, ( AI AKI II. ; und a// i/ixen.-irs of the m;in and 
ttj.noi.. Kutirely Vegetable. In. { ternal and external use. Mom 
returned in all cases of failure none for-JO year-, j •Sold everywhere. Send for Pamphlet. II. I). 
B'OWLE, Boston. s< nt tree, by x press, tor .j-.l i 




Oiler to !hft trade a splendid 
Stock of Seasonable 
I'..h :t-: till>•«■; ;■ liti:n \e\\ York 
I iiiiioi ii‘i(’on.-isting hi ]i.u t ni 
Foreign & Domestic 
DRESS GOODS! 
\\«* li-.iut ;i sjMvi.tlty n( 
Blacls Sillis 
\i :: 1 if t'.uin i'\rr nil'iTi*il in this 
1. I> !• n.i-h. Klrififi I >uin 
.1 S. .i 1 f-: I :■ Till .'•> lit*. I 
11 I! 1 i. Towels, 
i I Hi I. ri. ;. i I ».i 111.1 sk Towels, 
i,' \ in ('rashes amt 1. iim-. 
SPt£C!&iL Bfif.GASNS !N 
B *i I 
LAT'IlS. WISHES & CHILDREN'S 
HOSE. 
In Fa^cy St=ip.is,Plain Colors 
A > D 
OPEM WORK. 
MEN S HALF HOSE 
I N 
r.-:.rv re iiEroo:,Mixed& UubksiM 
u tw it maili'. 
s wnh two and tluer 
t In- ni:s i or u 11 v 
• l:d dull, a 




W e are new an n usual la rue 
assortment of l.adie- <'«»11«> 11 tnder- 
U'-.iu made in a very superior man- 
ner, fro in the best materials. 
1 hi Uose. thi- lh-st Side lame ami Side* 
Steel Hurset ever offered in the 
I niled States at 
£30 OILtSTPrS. 
SprissiL i\ Siiminer 
Wo arc now prepared to show the 
largest and choicest stock of Milli- 
nery i foodsevershown in Belfast. 
Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers. 
SILKS, SATIKS, LACES 
—A N D — 
FANCY TRIMMING GOODS 
In Endless Variety. 
Onr STOCK and PRICES will 
payali purchasers So examine. 
H. II. JOHNSON & CO. 
Money Saved! 
BY CALLING AT 
J. W. CLARK’S! 
As hr is selling 
Cheaper! 
I ll:in inv otlur place in town. Nr \>ii! m !i 
for thr 




tail, Stas ml EM?;! 
.A.T GOST1. 
I h< }£uo»l inii't 1»< bon-'.lit t'ui AMI ..i,! 
Those who are indebted to 
us must call and settle and 
save expense. 
AN., mil -.11 im ... 
1 Second Hand Top Buggy, 
i Second Hand Grocery Wagon, 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. 
J . W . CL A K K , 
05 iMlm-i Street. 
A\l» l ill 
I a lily.si a IK I S litia | Muck 
o I — 
\ i a rr s ! 
l,\. r a.-iol ill U. lia-:. • *„;• \ 
1)01 BEE THE SIZE ! 
Fayal Hats, 70 Cis. 
TRIMMED SAILORS 25c. 
U .■ 1*!' a i u- a <• s i ... <1 nr I- 
purcl.a>inir. "? 
Mrs. B. F Wells- 
Arnold Harris 
H..« J !«• r* la: a--I ir.- .• Aw:. 
V E R Y is A R G E 
AND 
\\(‘l! '!«*(*{od Stock 
O F 
WINDOW SHADES & FIXTURES. 
O 1 O t IJL , 
Lowest Possible Price. 
A T 
78 MAIN STREET. 
'm l 
NO. 56 MAIN ST. 
OWI\<; in\ having larji r ■' than M»uul at tai- titne of Mar, I no a 
I» vs iinirr \V > i; k \i i. n to take v. 
S. ct J. L. SLEEPER 
A a I'' 11 a f a v % it a *• ir.t it * <•I f- 
I li ii ^i*wiii” Tlaiiiim*. 
ii \»r; low, i:luT tor cash or in.-t d!m« at-. 
leavitt s mcfarland s 
New Fish Market! 
♦ 
tv Captain Sylvester, an old and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will be on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, 
Cliureli St., Belfast. Me. 
The Fitting of Feddlers Made Specialty. 
mmvut iv nil in t.nc, 
had, Aj.iil d, 1.-7 — *rn- 
FANS! 
OF ALL KINDS, 
From 2c. to S5.G0! 
A I : 
B. F. WELLS. 
MR. CEO. E. CARD, 
Formerly with (ieo. li. .Sleeper,' will be found at 
Andrews Bros.’ Clothing House. 
I banking hi< friends ami tin- public fur pad favors 
j bopiiior i" receive a continuance of tbe sanm. lb ^pectfully >uurs, •On 1 
AND U K \V S 1! UOS. 
BOAT FOR SALE! 
— A i- 
No. 8 Main Street. 
c. ii. s a n a !•: t\ t 
Belfast, .Juls l, !>:<». :r 
WILL 
HA '. AV 
BRilCi1? 
t .: \• \ cr known 
li -r?: iii>talo:):;s. 
^• ■* tiv:u.er. •; ,: 
L.y li. J. Un llih 
K»K SAl.i: itY 4\v.*r 
Sidney Kalish, Belfast, Me., Sole Agent, j 
Help Wanted'! 
100 GOOD VEST MAKERS WANTED 
I <* t;ik«* work to their homes. Apply to 
S. L. DODGE. 
Brooks, May b.— '.'OH 
Meadow King Mower, j 
B l»«* ... ... J IN-rf.TMr «»f 
<•iinil.it mu 
Sin* Itff.m.iiM a ml Vii,»>i/<‘r of ili«< 
Mlooil 
I ii«* I* r*iiiiit'<> ,ii.«) L in *^4ii.4 f 
>• Hi- it lit] 1| 11 <.4 !•' 
Sli«- Bt«i. .<«*! ami * ii |»}*4M J t* i»f IS r.tin 
INn» f*r. 
« -ll-'A < MU| .i..' M ;■ is '.«> ,.i j-. 
-im.i.l.-i ii. -1 i. u « .-!;>i»itir,. 
It;.. \\ .. .. 
>» --. « : P It*lit 
u ii! .■'!)’»• 1 * % >| <- 1. t •••'!.?« «•: ’.•! ;• ti-| it* -i :, 
<•: l!l*‘ j'i r: l; .r I'.if; •• W, ukl.-x wt inf. 1 
}I Ml C.i .-.Mi In .. ,.;,rv .'It;,.; nr i, ..>nl,,r 
m r. « .•, ........ 
■V i». i'. u ... ■ 
j. i. t-;\ 
SI. J.. N. ii 
It.' $1.; ;■ r !iy!!k:.>r $7,oil. 
SOi.D Ii * A L’ DRUGGlSi'S. 
I'- I M > 
I N & DU\ O V, 
Artorneys mid Counsellors at Law. 
i ts /. .r / \ 
M >IJ 11 1. 
HARmMAv &, HARK I "i! AN, 
Attorneys and Counse': :rs at Law, 
I ■ 1 1 1 ■ I 
■ vt. tf Hi..: It Ill I •; a 
,//_ 
’’ '' '• 
•I II x \N ■ 1 It v s V •. N. 
!.i 
R. W. ROGERS. 
* minsril )i\v ;{ti>i iicv ii! I aw, 
I : ,, k ■ 
No M iu S:.. Boli .st. M•• 
W?. ii l ( DDfiRLi, U. C. S., 
DEF FJI S , 
\ l.; ■ 11 ■ ■ i ■ 111 >|i •, 
IJELfAST. MAINE 
i^ri gjf^c's '*^0 &K'S u *1 K'r/l' feFja as 
'I'l 
1 S ;i; •« » » i. * •» «* 3 « 2 
■ ; K c. i"iu \i 
i Never nad so many Vests Befcra i 
WivAT NLVER? 
Mill. H.fcHSHA !UIS. 
< \. <; u in ii > v 
!:. :■ M.,, !-;...... 
i ini !i<' iiiiiiil(‘ iIhii i’il 
KEATING & FIELD, 
.. .. I !. i. 
A I 
O.L •_ 'Vi i' u imr.k. v/ Biiil Li:*;. 
B h, ■ i' A fi i', MAINE:. 
*1 .: i. !. A 1 i ,V, ( |. 11! ; ! 
Ti-OrtlLdi & GSBOR.^f: 
3 AIL 1LT A.k YPc '. 
JUNK. RARER STU K. .HON A METALS. 
Swim &. Si!.:, I:, Hi Mo. 
II V ; | 4., 
diU‘!\soi!v1lk\ !' lorida, 
Marino ilaihva) Co. 
\\m.i 1 » \\ ■ h :• 
!»!: 1 \V■, II A/.h !. I I M- \ i | \ !\, s|p\. 
HENRY L. LORD, 
Mwiiiiiii Tiiiior. 
No 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, ?*fe. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
13 E! X3 £J? X £3 “37 
ER8ERY SOflRDMA??, 
ntrxsKLi.oi; at law 
A X D 
Notary Public, 
No. 215 Main Street, BELFAST. MK. 
A j i I 4, 7 ? 4i. t!' 
FOR SALE 2 
In .5 ; ions V M .. 
■ !■'" M. luii-toT. I it ]).ir 
lii-u!:il s lit11*ire o| 
II. .1 AFKm I. nanfs 11 ;ii l..»i, M. 
For Sate. 
v 
$ ^ 11 .»«; «• I ,t in ii 4 I >»i •» 11. 
.h, *■* |'ii.|i.-nv <’oi;>i«t> >.i ; a cm-' .t 
1 ini. w.-il ,|k idl'd, a lid good luiild * ?'A/:rV^^t in*-'. 'torv house, enameled be •***-*«» large -: ■ d and barn. Would ex 
change for a place ill a large \ ill.ig « or city. Town 
i- uit id d< lit. 1 li'iuire ci 
4w D. It. i l l.l.I.K. "... Albion. 
Farm for Sale. 
T\ I: M sit tinted in Knn.k-. 1 1 .' 
miles trom the depot. Farm 
insists of 7 mu s, cut.- from :0 to 
» tons of hay, i> under a good state 
.«. < idlivatioti. almo't the entire hav 
ii; with machine: a good pa-tun* ami wood- 
land; a never failing we.I of wati near the house, 
buildings e iii-i-t of <1! and shed, two barns 
and out buih'ings. The whole will be sold at a great 
bargain i! app.ied for soon. 
Cov-V ASM A In 1 lilt'll, brooks. 
Farm for Sale ! 
of l.»t> IM'MOi. Fleas 
autly situated 1-4 mile trom 
jest e|lice, store, meeting house and 
wharves, has about three hundred 
_f apple, trees, 1 4 acre of cranberries, 
:t years old. a good shore id' to rods and fish priv ilege, 
also a good chance to get granite. Plenty of good 
pasture, and ho acres <d sec,.ml growth, buildings 
coiisi«t of brick house h'xiowith el(t wood hoti.se 
and arriage liou-e. barn .- xJo. w ith a good well of 
water, ami inner tailing water in the house. This 
farm will he sold this spring. I' I 1 1 miles below 
the ( amp < Hound. »'. mih from Fo lfast, and Id trom 
Saturday Cove. Will sell stock and tools if wished. 
For fill (her information apply to leilei or to 
.'Ot f II. I). F If! HIM AN, Not tliport. 
Meadow King Mower. 
FRED TIMM 
li.t> changed his place of business, ami nm\ 
now he found at his store on 
HIGH STliEET, 
Opposite the .Masonic Temple, 
* 1 a\ ing purchased N. w l.a-*s, &c I am prep < d to 
make all kinds of 
CUSTOM WORK! 
I NCI I DINi; 
Several New Styles, 
Samph <d w '.i. h nm I" -ci n a* shop. 
Lauios Fine Boots a Specialty. 
/.‘•V,/ ,» \ <t \r; 
I ’*av put in a '.nail, hut well selected stock of 
BOOTS & SHOES 
'»i I kind-, wld.’ I will \lo\\ \ |||| 
I >U ].» | 1 wa hi ii. v ite im ..:,i friends t< ,!'. u 
me. hvr, 
FHEO il«M. BELFAST, ME. 
KID GLOVES. 
Gents and Ladies 
KID GLOVES! 
I II I 
Largest Stock 
IN VI1K, eivv. a; 
B. F» WELLS. 
Cheap Groecries! 
N<> C-av {io()'.|n ; riislnl Mill. 
% n •’ 
ENTIRE STOCK, 
Mil! Grocs I-!-- s. 1 C;;ii Spkvii, Fliinr. 
Woiul -u V» in *-, N nil-, fidas?.. &C,, 
WILL CE SOLD VERY CHEAP. 
i No « v 1 .v. j 
N I i. 
1 will l>*i so] hv Auctiim S ,t- 
u nluy Jul) fit it 
N H.TIBBET8. 
GEO, T. READ, 
MA 0HINIST , 
AG&:. r rOK 
Weed F.F. improved Sewing Machine 
I' f• i- th.* ii. 
: 
A in 
!■'i>.i' i t!. ’.s ;,•<!. 
ir i- m.{:■•"i! Ir |<* 
':n T !.■ iini.-.'.i nr 
t k a |. A 1 
_• n! t-r .in 
in i. i- V 
•in tl.f ;iu 1 
N< >• I r, M \ i\ ST I { ! T. 
Noo-Resident Taxes in the town of Li:t- 
eclnvillp. in the County of Waldo, tor the 
Yea- Ie78. 
l !! ! 
1 
! >>, in Mil- t \V i11 i: Onuv 
1 •.. i -. 
! I. ■* ! I'll '.! rj| c(| Ij % Mill to III- ii' r. II. i.m 
; II t lit 1.1 '• ut A | II i. M 1 .1 1 ;, •. 
1 -I :i it <!.!", a:i 1 la »\v im i:■ ,i i ■!••'• 
i* r< _ 11 ‘!' 1! f I h —. i«i niit. t: ■ 
a: III'! p.ii.i II 1 : m -: ■ .• .mi In A u 
A MIn a I'M Mf. 1, ii.,;. I 'ii- (Ml in. r 
l!.' It' ul ii.f s.tiil Ml1, -o linn ii lift"*- n a | 
'.UM «1 a- v. ill •• mi ill. !• i,a a, .(... 
tls- r« I., int'l aui fit l.il' ■! a ii 11 .: .t. \\ i i, 
| in.? till: in imtiit- i-« >o!«i ut pul i; an. :i >n, at I 
"t i I*. \ \ i- H in Ml •: •. 1,1 mi* 
■: ■, I in I ii ii.i. : *11 .. 'a mm.iiu mi 
if- ..it'-rii mu. 
1 a.i, 
N till" III '".N in |\ p! <*!-i'l \ a. a I 
IP ..pi" I 'M u\\ Ii, a«T« M 1 
: l... ,1. < }" 
! 1- .!• k* '. ." a. *s. 
< lark a. I,1". H 
i»■ i:ja;:11 it (ain : i, Ai m ■ ia 1 .. 
I"' * ." in a .A" 1 ; 
l’mllip ':m nr. « .1 M' 
P'iIm. I alii ii .a i: '. 
h -• 1» !.o k -. ! •• •;. 
IP .;•« II 1 i'' r. < > I 
.1- "A it". I" ■ I 
1- i Y\ ai .{ Kl "I ".all. A n -Aim 
K "~iah I .1! tar, I a > t >. 
Frt: • 
M. IP 11 a a:, ;tt n.iir >. 
( .arilnt I A, Is 
>ani'.i"l IP :tl, 1m’ i:« ..r .1. 
.'Pil' I'm .v 1 
! ini!_. MuiininA-, 1 acri -, 1 I. a. -• 11 •. ■».. 
M « M ill's I ia 11, nt "- ; !: 
Ill'll M ." P' 
1 It.js. H >\ 1\. a in ;ir >. 
P'll ilfr’s. i'n.. •" !•'. 
\ "If inia!i ! >\u r, a 1 in .11 < < 
» .rtl "Hi* A, 'I PH 
Put M r W man, .n "', it" .\ 
iiat 11, .P 1-. Mit 
ltk ii p!. M o n| 
I'U A P' I» IV 1: \H\ 
'■\v> !'r< :i-: 1 rt* r ut' t it. A.uh'i Pi iiroliiv ill". 
NOTICE. 
.Van -i I* lit t a ■' in tin- •"'.''ll ■: 1 a "in iikt*, in tin 
Coillltv I W al ia, I r Jhr -ar 
I 11 1 1 11«>\v i 11 a ii't tax-- < I. i" ,i! 'i at i- at’ »•••!»- 
i jt 'i l. nt in in tin- i.-wn *f I ii"i ntiik.-, tar 
tin ;ir in ! i.!' calami' a.I 1. I > I i! 11, 
( al!t tar at '.iiil tan ii aii tIn lnthJu\ "t July. >>. 
hit' la-.11 rrtunn.i h\ In in t" n:»* a> ri-iua i iiiiia mi|.a J 
<mi tin- 17111 Jay of Jain*, I>.•.*. I his ct-rtiri. at.- f 
that tlati ami non remain in.] ai.i. ami notio i' 
herein* 'j! an that it t hr -ai J a > ami ii.t rr a a 
churyi an lint 1-aiJ in tin* rr. a«ir\ ot tin- -I t. u n. 
will.in i-iyhtrrn month' ! •«11 tin- Ja’* *: in- 
tuit tine nt of iln* '.i;J ! J', <a min* at t rra! -1 a 
tax**.I a' will In* >ntlii*ii*nt |n«' tin* ana.iiii! Jl<- 
therefor, iiiclutiin** int< rr-t ami '•h.,i*:t ', u t: wit! 
ant further natirr, hr '"ft a- jmhln* a. lion at .1 ^ j 
l-O'trr’' i;l!:i*r ill 'aiJ :*i\vn. an lit 1 .'a a ■. I J mi 
am, !>*'", at Ira oY'lark in tin* il’erin <*n 
N, .. N ■- I 
»•••'*•* 1 -'-'**» 
mt i’"- •. 1 ■ ? c o i 
:;w\*.s KDWIN t'ltN I tii; | jf, 






V.! t. .» \d LBS. f»‘ L A il V? "La. f r. 
\ \ t ot. price * _• no. Make* a peifict bed no mat | 
t I'e.'-r* or pillows |‘I qiii red —t letter than a lia ill mock. I 
as it til-* Mm* body pleasantly, mil lavs stru'nj'it. 
Folded nr opern-d instantly, self'fastening, jiiM tl-e 
thing for hotels, oilices, cottages, camp m<■etini/s, 
sportsmen, \c. Hood for tin lawn, pia/..' t. or "tin 
coolest plan- in the house Splendid for invalid' 1 
make the largest and !>• ~t v.uietv of Spring lied' 
and < 'ots in tin- world. S.-nd -r circubu S« at on ; 
n ci ipt ol pi ice, or < O. 1 *. 
HERMON W. I ADD, 
10S Fulton St Boston ; 207 Canal St New : 
York ; 105 No. 2d St., Philadelphia. Iwjs I 
WAITED! 
IIAL’MI■ I.VS and Hard* tiers, to p.ttionize Home Inoil-t v hy hit ling 1- i bland Harden Seed', put 
up by Lewis \t wood, Winter'port, M urn-. It will he 
my aim ami object to secure tin confidence and pat- 
ronage of tin* public. Ask Y«»l i: <; i:i M’l-i: 1 Ii: A I- 
Wiiuii's Si kun and take no other. Standard seeds 
in bulk in any quantities, also a choice line of Flower 
Seeds constantly on hand for sale at low prices. 
4,. All orders hv mail promptly attended to. 
I w 1. I.KWIS A I WtiOb, Winterport, Maine 
HOLMAN 
mVESR 
I* A. ID .! 
DISEASE. 
1m om \\ h.'M’i lit < •- ;i i.: i 
»:*;< y Most J*!| i-His in ;it 
\. i!l )l:iin j»f■«-.!*:* ally. 
:»1 : \\ ll'ilo pi- >, .1- 
^ if;.: "» v _■ on ot v\ o n 
ill nlili .'.list 1 ir-t. w 
iu^hI «ii>i!i;o It 
♦ % ■ »** .ni„ *>it 1 m 
jj ol.t I e I 
»<»n ««ill x ii r** ii wiMio'u- 
t *»«*«*! ielin 
•»r •• at< I in- 32 olio H, 9' .1,! 
1. *- ! ■; It ! O' i V I-I !.! i! * h i. \ I. 
jun-tl \, t If *; 'iis’! 1 •: ! iv i! ii'nr .. i.i. j 
1.«r»»uu- a i:»* impart ••nt inn- >. An I w i- i. 
a id 111 "hi'. *' <>*’. Chnlleoy' ug 
Ridutnf ion, 
••Indium »i. I I'.-. jt( .ties, tr.'in <>i j ;»_•*• i< ■ j 
ini.'iiit'y, not :• single ii>o of injury has 
oocii rred. 
liie Sltiiii.iiIi is iiit- }|.mi.in11 m| tii-' 
> *u i< u 11 < \« riM n in n.i t ; In ..him i»* I 
ii!! Mir ‘II, "*ri»H nt t !>•• vital ji -in:. ':> in -t ,• 
i-'li. ilia’ tin- livi-r i- -nhl mu \vi*»n.r win n 111 '’win 
:n*li i' ill. ,i'ii! it tin a: ■ UPUI:’ all ll|i- "Hi. 
jjaii' arc ii.’^liiw' to .;*• tin- wi k ih- .'ton. o, 
all I liv if. I' n lltu a 1 u an.I ihmii .., 11 • < 
!•» tin- -• *»iii in i-1 -I i ii-vt a nr- ~. ;.ai tirti 11 ; !i 
form*- vv In alta. k Fi" '.ati.-ut *nt■ m: i\ .n- ! ;. ; 
1 he Pad 
an.I mu <• 'in h n •* .< j •• j 
1111iii■ ici -.kill !ia- « v it \\ '-a-. .. ,| 
11 iu .i -• .i In. : in mi. v\ »• .• i; | -1 I 
that in. i.u in an I >■ in.r »-v i.a.i .i {. v. r. 1 | 
a^u. .r II.ov t'» v a I i s.; 
| -i onia. a a ii■ I i: v 
The Preventives Antidotal Power ci 
the Holman Liver Hail: 
A u*,., ; i, ...; 
:t J i- if i' W ..| !! Him: V t, m- V\ -.1 
W it h »K Dosiil 
RdliVEN : 
11 i.i! 11 -. 
\ V iiiii \V III I il«l 1 (i.i ! iri i'll* 
It will prevent Fever an.l \gu»---It 
wilt prevent voids ami prot» t v ait 
lungs against eoniirmod disease-,- 
wiM g-V. .'Ii Hi iin-: '..1*1 i.i. •- a*. 1 
■r h u Dyspepsia 
if 111. r.i l i, [■,- I ■ 
i af -.V .: l h ... t. : 
I “;,r- 1 ••* 1 =* Im Hol- 
man Liver Pad 
••I dis« a', .ih-.-f :.vit d ory: ,* 
W i|!!i;i:i lilt1 Lu>f (initriii! 
Pad 
!' a it.O'; i: i; v r'.l I a «• 1 Ma 
! ;>i i’’k iM«- ar. -- ii i* ,• »n-!.ur U ■ n am! 
r- ; "i :• ■: I In -* :.r- I'-m r y .■ I 
! **> r '-i1 I" s ~-i I" Uis '<>, a! w tin 
fj■:* 1 • 1 at!*m. ion 
In *• H *: !i/ i MV 11 ■ I'.r liiiiil'. a ! J. ,• ,j 
.' •- h I 1 ■ rll vv, WHO tii ini. ■ 
!.av «• -Ii ■* a-e |un t -i.imh w u-. 
a::> II.on.t In If. and i- ■; j. 
I .. hi ir' {>< o ... .::,■! 
■MJ- I I 1 • .■ I-* »i 11 »1 S, i.! \, .■ a■ 
I ...... sir .i-i’ ami y-. 
PRICE OF PAD, J2 EACH. 
Holman I.iwr ’’ad (o.. 
117 A I-,-. Midfli ■ s; P0» ri A\:). \1l 
G. PGCii S. fifjents, 
BELFAST. MAINl 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
k 
ua'l cui >■ «-i i"i 
J “i'"' •' 
! 
t !l« I«’ t U;. Ii.it I' 'll ■! T!. *i 111' 
Ii ruiil 11, — *: 11. -, 
\ > \ .. 
If 1 o.l. Win 
/• /■' Kt l. / 
/. > :■ ■'/-.< \ 
/; v/ /. !//'/.: 
l*»; I I-.\ iri > !; 
0Pi. J. (. A Y l\ & CO., Lowell, Ma>s 
Evi a« lir.il ami luai tlii .il < tieni ■ «{ « 
PATENTS. 
Ft. H.’EI'JDY, 
No. 76 State st.. Kilby, Bo-ton. 
Sit ii !•> I’ttf. I 111 If I 11: 1 
liriiaiu. I- i. ati.i <> l.n r.•. ■ i-n «• * 
of :)m* v'laim- ol air. I’af* u’ In: I 
our, ilul.la \ > 
/ li K II ■: V 
of l*al« n:-. 
TI.>:i.Mi'Nl\l.s. 
“I L'.irii Mr. li!. a-- our ui flu' ft -f 
a'' |ir.u*t ittotu-rs with \v io in 1 h.u »• lia-i o* 
i-ial intfi'foui>•*. 
( 11 \ ■* M ,\ Si >.\. <»1111*• i- -i 'hi I 
“Invi'iii'ii i'.i n ii -1 .-mpios a juT-on mon- t •. T 
w' rt 11 *.r n.'-i .1} f 'if I'! -• lir:; !"■ ! in*in 
.,i. i.,\ iirai*l' i,'hi-hiri b'i'o' a! in I’.;- n; < 1 ■ 
i.hMl Ni» I'.i iih a* "in. i' I 
il- '•> ion, «».*t •!-< r 1 
!t. ii I I 'I > \ i 1 »• «. Sr < a 
in.-, in 1 >I;1, im :ir-t j :. iii. 
a.-ti if f"f asi<l .i'll i«« .i in.' i: liar.'iiv.! •; .n 
j roruri tl in.iii ; a!* ui r< 1 -a :"i 
•iav«' o> t-a-ioi 111 i < I t Ik Im->: r, \*u 
York. I'liila-i i( ami W ■ i: .. i 
you a I Hurt til1 \\ iioh "1 i;; ! n.i -111 — in our l 
Mliii ihl\ i-f o’ 'h r> to «-mJ- o. "l 
\n i> ni! uihilF U A |*| U. 
lio-ton,.!autiarv 1. 1 -r 
Ft E -OPENING 
Of THf I'OI'Ul.rt.lt 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA FKOVlDENCf. 
oms u'.i. i’s. id: liii:sk\si\ of isr:». 
O&LY 4^ MILES OF HASH. 
Siii nliw.it I X i •!«— I 1:1:11 Wi'i It :t\ It**-: ..it 
Providence Kuilroad Station ilai: >tida; 
-.1 at e. >1. Connect at fox I’ -n wharf, I ■ i- 
deuce, wit h tin fr- »l 1 *«* I* -sod .71 11 I* { 
teiil 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS, 
ami tin- well-known and popular 
t rri%iu^in ,\ w A <»rk at f- A. M. I hi- i- he 
line ullorilitij a dt-lighflul .-ail Ln r.i- 
il.it I»\ daylight. 
5<e 111 r»»iu»■. leave Pier '. N"orlli Kiter. at I’ 
M arriving in Itoston at 7 A M 
\ «» I 
I*mm itlriitf anil li«*« 'll**!* 
Tivktts and State liooins can l*e socnrt d at inn 
pany*s office, •_’! f Wadiinjrton, ocinr St -te 
and at Huston .X Providence liailroad station. 
.1 \\ lil« I! AlihSd.N, A ye ni, Ho-ti.a. 
A. A. i dl.SiiM.Mip't. 15. & IV li. K. •an]:. 
SK \ II -i.* < l». lor a Key (‘hock, with your name and town on, to canyon your k< y •*. Also 
cents tor your, name oil a liuhber Stamp, for murkini: 
Linen, Cards, \e. lto\ IJ. I»rrn \ II. r.inlo 
Bangor and Boston. 
The Sanford Steamship Company 
1879. Summer Arrangement. 1879. 
! J'lil IJS 1M f{ Wl .I .K I 
KATAHDIN. 
( ;;{>!. \V. i:. KiHX. 
CAMBRIDGE,, 
( u^t.ons Ix.,i:muv, 
» ■•sum* .5 >« Ii. 8 * 5 
u li: i.H\. l.ii.r-alnV Wharf, loot «;j fatt-i, 
Mm-!, Hn*tou, lot liai'.iior, vtr. p-jova-|v, < v» r> >l..n 
■ lay. 1 in sfla I hnrs«l:i\ !• riiiav.'aT » :.i» 1*. M, 
t oa. hi Hi: at i.’.M-kiaii-i. atuii.-n, Itvila't, >«-arsjio, 
I ;: I o11. k-j W is.!«-r; ort uno 
I.' 'ill ■■ 'IT'-,: .. Mo;, ai*: > A ill ii a\ 
l.t-r lor I ... v. Moi, lot 'iia_. I hut>■ 
siii'i >« •* M •loMin.; .i- ai »•. 
1 Sol. I: O, V. la! ;,!n; “U *\ 
•\ I I* SJ ‘Mi a .) af'n-r rth, ui:i, m-uhh-i i- 
(i« * t’ ■ ■: I. o Ihn i.oi, I a...!i,»-. l-.iisw o’ 
H Ml .,.•■! .- i to .; a W 
in I ^atiirtlax ii'oiniii.. with »t. hi.a-r tor I a.-lii.i 
1 '• Ii''k. »i .! ah-. .1 •. -jioi! an,l .Mu 
i'll'.,!'! H t, r-ry W i in -I la n in .-.i t > 1 r« 1 ;i •. UlOi'Ui 
1’ 1 * "• \ M! I» ..5,.i tin- 
.i h.i: ■ ! i; i- i• i. „Mon.hi1 it.i 
h u 1 O ! I"! ih.-tou »|‘f. 
•' I '■ •''ai •• : a ini Irom aM. 
I -: ■ .' i<' 11 11. a* h;.! al'o Jui ;| 
■ i' *■' «. M I li at fort I'oiiit a 
.I li o! V •- r’. t a i,v a \\ «■, k «-a. 
•" "" vi i- ho- an,I {/on. Hit:,-I 
;,t 1 1 if’ •* ■ I" o' ill ■ u > k fiic!l wav a 
a "I, l"i \| »*>“,'!.< i |!.. alp! „»i. -laliotl.- oil 
o \ i; i: ami i; \ |* i; i: 
<* «>i t»„ V* f%t 
I 1 •• o: k. 1 ■! ... |. .! I > a :! In *1 W A 
I through 
wit is 
K» » » B 1 
IM.-SII I .,INE. 
1^7;). o', ill' Ar m demerit. 1 S 7 .» 
1 ■ \J| >M » \ 1 .i,r 
1 Mi', lili 
-■ '«?■?-"" iiuMm 
I [If IJ'i.;il i.i'M. 
1 *C.v. ...i I- ,• |- 
'•"k I' M i! JI k 
1- a-'i rii Mi, 
•• .iif i;. ... h »*... k.-.!rfP. 
•.. •' M 
! i1 *.:■.■ !» v }», ,M' .■ 
•li K t < ; -v 
■ .IV r .rri .!, 
H.li \ 
1 1 “I t!». m .fk f 
'*• » n I " l. v Man., i; ...... 
liaiv.>s .%:,•>*.1 
... \ I M 
'!• Mm .iu• i IV ! 
I \ .... MM.,-;. II r V 
1 1 ’■ 1 t" 1 I'. V Man 
111., V", .1. m i; I. m i:... 
i: II ,M»\I T.: 
<: -• liti II .f 
V 
STEMWER CHARLES HOUGHTON 
< ’1 m r UMtfiil.i 
\ 1 *1 ’* '• •• mi:, k 
h 1 <!. -in j:- > 
'! M > M I '! i.' .' 11 an ?..|# 
W •, ; 
ilM. .11!. I M 
I M» V 1 I I \ M 
r ii him 
"• M \ 'I I" li v \ 1 1 
* 
• i: '■ >'• in i> \ •, 
j 1 .i \ li : \ 
> M ;:. v \ "1 .. 
1 1 
Mil IM II ,h 
I |! ■ : \ '! '!■ :;M ,! I’,.!: 
STM i.K ARKAMiL^rM'. 
M’. >!*>•• rt, M• s > P rthum 
! 4- " 
I r I 1 MM I I. \ M v. 
'* •: ... 
1- -• ■: v \ 1 \ 
1., lilt l[':,\', •• v[! n..., 
.in M. 
I • : 'h. .. M 
-,j C.ntral Tiaie-Ub!c. 
viiKumn’ A r uiRf nio it. 
tt 
! .<-.r !:' :i!.i a? in ■•.'-< i-11 
r. l\l V 
«* st v a 5. « p* » st 
tlipt-l mil lllicii I. 
Belt \-.t baviriyi Bank. 
IP 
!n : 1. .i'li'l b.MM M I-' I.T, Hi!-, ,1,(1 
1 >• ! ’*! ! 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
OK BO:i I'ON 
1 Ye 01 ■;e -1 i* ■>. Oompanv. 
M./> Me'lih.-: 4 V/.lKVUh) li,viri,:ic. 
*■ 1 i Iliv iC | 
J ! i« iiilui1 »lllltt;.liii 
2 Ii e » ti.ii.ii t**r of * u «• <» t in «* o « 
»* C .if ill «• a (II *■ It 4» I 
lit .114 Mir iii lit* r* 
8 J '» «« 1 «•<!••• ii I -» .o 11 < o ;• •• <i I. 
m 1 f,iior.i!ii III 011 ,11 ■ 
» I II l|i(lll. .III.MI Of 1,f 
toil, lllllf '.III » r % 1*0 ! i< «•« II tl.-rf. 
I»i i-i »• ii iii *• iii Jm* i* • o 11 ! «- *1 to III- 
iiii am .ii oiCm- m ill ;iioi i>ion* 
i .1*4 m i- ... ,.!■■ ! ..<• ;■ 
ill Mi .1 fill- •. =■' •• I! •' 
i1 A \ \; u Ml'oi: a U\ \ i»\ 
t’Olt i.»i-STl!i HI UP\. 
BtA'J. ?■ YrAS. Pres gent. 
JOS. M. GIBBEIVS, Secretary. 
FOR SALE: 
T 
Pi ;i| ,,n.l ■‘ll I .1 _■ ■ .1. M. IJN l‘ ■! I. 
Mowing Machines £ Horse Hakes. 
T" 
t 1 -; ..;. ,, 
X .1 p n. •’ '• ll-• "I A 51 a 
Him- in: >i< r« i •- nv i Jow, I., foie pm.-hu- 
i i» i in .N ■.•!'. s \ 11 n\ i,, In i. 
a ml ! > '• K an n hat coonm ml 
!o pi-i'hi- -• -mill li.iinl tiiacl: tu- i'f (ll l' ieiit 
Kin is, :.;-o ! •' -a at low pnc 
\ M I: i:« »Sl > I lit H I 
tZoVsCQ ot ForecSosure. 
\\w HI Ki ■ -..ii >1. *.• u: 11, in \ \ ■ \\ -;a i- .,i .Maim-, on 
tip : Ma. A I». '7'., b\ hi- nun tjtaiie 
deed I.J mat <: »• a ‘>l;\ .I VV 11. (.< rt ull.i 
'•!- ..I '. m •11 tie I’lK'k-3 or! S;i\ 
i: I *.:o k, a r'.nn !' no-! ol Ian with i.ie bin Id 
i. 'll’, -•.•Hat* d :■ H >t ckioti. and * < mid. d 
>w ’>rtH, by la.I Lewi- (‘.lamdiard ami 
doi.p i., ton ; a-t. by lands ..t -aid ( of toil and 
>aiinp 1 L! inchat d soul u. hv 1’* uob-ivt Ki\*r, ami 
w" -1. by laud "! lewis id tnchurn being the same 
premist s conveyed to s oil Lincoln lllain'liaril bv 
l liomas S. Id., neliard. and ... old' .1 in \\ aid" l,h <*i-. 
try ot heeds, (took li... I 'a;1*- IVI. \nd there itt.r 
ward-, to wit, <.u the Id;11 <la> ot' .him A. I». |>7»'*, 
-.lid lliorte d< * d and the not* -*. tiled In the game, 
W re old, t!" 11 > —! I. a oiled :o.d Coll» • ) id I o aid 
i.evHL’eW II* »*« t ;ii Ills private capacity, by I'bet* 
d.me * W ood,:. I.’. i'i o o| Ho- loo k-port •- i\ 
in*fs Hank, in p« •uan. *- ol law- and authority con 
f* T« d on him !)• ! .I" .smpr**i!i. dudieial Hourt ol this 
State. And ". Ii* :t-, the cotiditiop- of said molt 
va'.'r «le* d have be. u broken. I, the umiersigm-d, 
c aim tin it 1*» K,n clo-e iiif -am* agreeably t. 
tin- provisions ot law in such ca-ts* made ami pro 
v id* d. and •> *■ this notice f.»r that purpo-e. 
dun. !n7v w i. W III.IJHI H I 
